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Ouiting of f n n w ' i Pro-Axli Leaden
Setn ai Allied Coup.—Page S.

Plan 10 to 20 R.C.A.F. lomber Squidt
Oveneai Thli Year.—Page 3.

Two British Planes Lost in Bombing
Attack on Carmany.—Paga 7.

Rationing ind Reduced Buying W i l l Help
Canadians Moot Taxes.—Page i . ,

Japinese Refuse Safety to Red Cross
Ship—Page J .
' '
r

Japanese Craft toft la Flamei on Lake
by United Statu Airmen.—Page I .
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Axis Desert Army
British and Aussie Planes Bl<_5t Convoy
in Mediterranean; American Tank
Crews Account for Number of Artis Tanks

EVERY CANADIAN A WAR WORKER
Sweeping measures have been taken by National Selective'Service to insure full
.government control over jnanpower. These regulations will place everyone in a worth! -while job, according to his capacities, and keep him there. This photograph was made
during the histoic press conference when Hon. Humphey Mitchell (centre), Minister of
Labor, and Elliott Little (right), Director of National Selective Service, made public the
new manpower regulations. At far left is Paul Goulet, associate director of National Selective Service.

Drastic Decree Will
Limit U.S. Wages,
Salaries, Farm Prices
WASHINGTON,,Oept. 4. ( A P ) President' Rooievelt, responsible
sources revelled tonight, has pr*piniJQr
Issuance Mondiy the
most eristic order affecting thi
*Y*Jt-*r • llflt Ai • AmttgaAi l i t
thl 9,'j yesrs since he became
presently drafted, win create i n
wigei, nlanes and firm prices
In the United Slate.

U.S. Decree Would
Aid Canada's
Program
OTTAWA, Sept. 4 (CP.)Donald Gordon, chairman of the
Wartime Prices and Trade
Board ,iald tonight Canada'!
anti-inflation program will be
"greatly assisted" lt Preildint
Roosevelt issues an order limiting all wages, salaries and farm
pricei ln the United States.

ened runaway price ln the coit ot
living.
Ai outlined by Government officlall who cannot be quoted by name,

im-LW^^*^

At the lime time, the order, u
prtsentlyl drafted, will cfeate an
economic administrator to iee that
then and other policiei to. hold
dovi) tha war-time cost of living
i n cirrled out Wendell Willkie,
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman of New
York ind Bernard M. Baruch were
among those mentioned u possibilities tor Uw Job.
Aside from lta Impacts on every
American, Ihe . order ll deemed
even by the President, advisers
who helped him draft it to be almoit revolutionary because the farm
price section will, ln efect, set aside
an Act of Congtett-a provision of
Uie Price Control Act which specifically forbids any price ceilings on
turn product! it leu than 110 per
cent of parity. Some commodities
will assert his wartime powers are
lufficient to Justify such unprecedented tctlon, to prevent a threit-

Buxzcr Sets Off
Gas Explosion;
Two Womtn Dead

Wagei—Any work paid tor by
an hourly rate, or other personal
compemaUon leas than $75 per
week. The President is expected
to order that no wage rates be
increased above their Jan. 1, 1941,
level by more than the rise in tire
coit of living since then, which
Is roughly 13 per cent. In the
caie of persons working by the
hour, thli will not affect Increaied pay resulting from working
more houri per week.
Salaries between |75 ptr week and
$7,S00 per year—a last minute decision ls yet to be made whether
then will be frozen at existing leveli or permitted to Increase with
thi lame cost-of-living formula applied to wages.
Salaries $7.500—no Increases.
Turn Prices—To be frozen at existing levels for the time, being,
subject to probable revision later
ln the case of iome products. Certain of the revisions, lt was laid,
would be downward.

Hostility to
Unions Cuts Output

Missing Vancouver
Couple Forgiven
if Thev Come Home
VANCOUVER, Sept. 4 CP)-A
"Come home all li forgiven" invitation went out today to a young
Vancouver ccuple whose disappearance Wednesday night w u first
marked off as a double downing
but later as an elopement
W. Alexander, father of Harry
Alexander, 17, who with Iiabel
Carnes, 16, has been missing since
Wednesday night, said today "they
don't have to be afraid—in fact if
they'U Just come back they cin have
half of an eight-room houie Tm
building and I'll give my boy an
Jnterest ln my business so they can
get along."
Discovery of their clothes at I
beach where they had said they
would be swimming led to fean for
their safety but later Uie fact a
quantity of clothes was missing from
their homes led to the development
theory.'

OTTAWA, Sept. 4 CP)-A. R.
Mosher, President of the Canadian
NTW YOHJC, Sept. 4 (AP)-A Congreo of Labor, asserted, ln a
mild, arriving for work • day early, Labor Day message Issued tonight,
prosed an electric buner and that war production ln Canada haa
been hampered by hoitlllly to ortouched off an explosion In a gav
ganlied labor and the Canadian
filled apartment where her employ. Government hu failed to protect by
er by dud, a suicide.
law the right of workers to bargain
Tha'explosion today ln UM ftlh- collectively.
loneble mldtown ipartment killed Organization oi worxen helpi the
wir effort by Improving morale,
the maid, M-yAr..ld Margaret
Increasing ieif-respect and promotBurk* and injured 10 other ptr- ing discipline, Mr. Mosher said, lt
i •:...
.
.
provides as well e means ot exNear lh* kitchen itove In her pression leading to Industrial haripirtmrnt lay th* body ot Mrs mony through mutual consideration
David Cameron Oswald, tt. G u of tha employed' and employeri'
viewpoint
pound from an opts Jet.

Budapest Bombed lor Fint Time;
Planes Not Identified .
I I R - I I . , g*p«.-I (Saturday!.
( * £ ) - Th. Hungarian capital ol
•udaput hid ltt flnt ilr attack
ef the war during lh* night and
' a few bombs fall In end around
ths City, the Berlin radio innounead early teday.

Th* ilarm lounded at 1IJ) pm.
last nlgM and Uie all clear wis given it 120pm Reports from th* city
said onl heivy blast waa heard outside the capital about midnight.
Thai* diipitcb*! furihir Mid •

"It would mean that the appreciation of what h u to be
done to maintain an_ enforce a
price celling would be the tame
'At P *

few bomb hits had been noted in
Budapest.
There wu no communique immediately ifter the raid and reports
said it was not known whether the
attack wai carried out by British or
Soviet planei.
(Budiput ll MM miles from I. mdon and about .75 mll«a from Moscow. Ruulin planes nave been rang.
ing fir ov»r Intern Oermyiy. Poland, and Finland In recent days
The Rutillni likely have bases
closer to Budapest tban their capital

MOSCOW, Sept. 5 (Saturday) ( A P ) — A stiffening Rg
Army has halted the massive Cerman legions beating at tha
approaches to Stalingrad and Russian troops are continuing
to "decimate the enemy's manpower and equipment" before 1
the Volga city, a Russian communique announced early todjy.
Soviet anti-tank gunners were reported pumping explot-t
jve charges into German tanks at close range on both t h o l
southwestern and northwestern roads leading Into the i m - "
perilled city.
<
In several sectors to the
northwest the Red Army even
counter-attacked after beating'off several Nazi lunges.
In the Caucasus the Soviet Black
Sea fleet aupported Red Army land
artillery In a lustained bombardment against German-Rumanian
forcei which had fought their way
to a point Northweit of Novorosiilk,
Ity LARRY ALLEN
Associated Press Staff Writer
destroying ilx Nail tanks and 15
gum and annihilating two enemy
With th* Brltlir/jr|**t In t M .
battallom. Soviet Marines were
Eutern Medlterran&n, Sipt. S
fighting ln this area.
(AP)—Mora thin 'wo-thlrdi * f

CAIRO. Sept. 4 (API—The British 8th Army ke(St up
Its pressure today on the Axis forces oo,. the southern Sector
of the Desert Front stretching from El AUirrtein to the Qattara
Depression and by nightfall was reported to have thrust the
enemy farther back in the West.
R.A.F. and Australian Air Force bombers and torpedo r
planes located an enemy convoy in the Gontral Mediterranean
last night, it was announced, and sank"a merchantmen, dam1
aged and probably sank a desOUSTS AXIS' BEST
troyer and started a fire on a
FRIEND IN SPAIN
third ship.^
BritUh and United States diThe ume convoy previously had plomacy
ii believed to nave won
been attacked by U. S. Army bom- a victory in Spain when Gen.
ben who claimed near misses on Francisco Franco, above, disthe destroyer and hit. on one mer- missed his brother-in-law, Ramon
Serrano Suner, from Government
chantman. The freighter, sunk by and State party leadership. Suner
British fliers, broke In two, they has been Hitler's and Mussolini's
best friend in Spain.
said.'
BELFAST, Sept. 4 (CP)-Three Heavy bomben attacked Tobruk
lut night, dropping high explosives
persons, one an eight-year-old girl,
among naval and fuel Installations.
were wounded ln a leriei of gun
flghti between police and Uie out- In th* battle area a large torce ot
But In tha Caucasian foothills
lawed Irish Republican army in the medium bomben accompanied by
the communique acknowledged •
naval
escort,
attacked
enemy
tanki
paat 24 houn.
further Qerman advance In thl
A man w u itruck by • bullet Juit and hiotor transport, damaging veMeidok are*, 60 miles West of
hicle*
and
itarting
numeroui
fires.
before duik In _«iion Street, Bel;
th* Ruiilan Groiny oil fields. The
Amerlcin tank crews, participatfast. In the latest play of violence.
Germans effected a rlvtr craning
The girl, Roialeen Houiton, and ing ln th* duert fighting deitroyed
(presumably the Terek) and than
a
number
of
Axis
tanki
ln
the
(Int
James Bannon, 21, wer*' wounded
were engaged by Red Troopi, The
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Aus.
two
dayi
of
iction,
U.S.
headquarduring a fl<ht between police and
communique Mid the Germani
tralii. Sept S (Saturday). (CP>I.RA. adherent! in the FiUi Road ten In th* Middle Eut announced Allied bomben have attacked a wtr* being pushed bick.
One
crew
accounted
for
ilx
Germin
ar?a. Th* blttle itarted when lix
Japaneie cruiser off th* Southeast Eleven German tanki were reI.R.A. men, on* armed with i Tom- machines with mother two probably Cent of New Guinea but reiulti ported destroyed and 600 Germans
my-gun, challenged thraa police- destroyed.
of th* raid wer* not known, "dm. killed in t single sec tor Southwest oi
men. One of. th* IAA. man w u cap- Reconnaissance yesterday m the Douglu MacArthur attoounctd te-^Ulippad w i ^ 7 _ r t i T « p 7 t t .
tured.
Candia area of Cot* disclosed that day.
tacked a wedge the Nails had drlv
Thli BatUe fallowed an attack by the nld by U. oV.Apw b*mb«ri on
IinriltM m'-.i ***-*' -ttWW)*** *•__*___? eight Attnitely «SA»»y etomunkiu. H R M O p p P en ^ats.#*ngBj<LJl^«_
Bellech, County Rerroanagh, on Use ed one destroyer, set two Othen a- onnaiiunce unit ihot down * Jap- To the Northwest the Germans
loit 11 mora tanks out ot 40 when
border of Uliter md Bl re. The guer- blaie and put a fourth out of con- anese Zero fighter plane in i fight
they were repulied three' times
lllas esciped ifter police' returned trol
•t Lac, New Guineas Th* Zero wai in one area. Soviet troops ilso were
their fire. .
British sources described today's attempting to Intercept the Allied counter-attacking in this area, "as
a result of which German troops
lind fighting u being 'on a con unit.
There wai no change In the Milne sustained heavy losses."
ildenbl* Mall" with Infantry In
action for th* f l n t tlm* •mc* I Bay lector, where the AUlei admin- Red Army troopa also were itill,
Field Manhal Rommel Hunched litered a severe defeat to the Jap. clinging to the Axis flank ln tha
hla drlv* ilx day* ago,
anese.
Klelikayt area inside the on RivIn London, Britlih spokesmen
er bead- tnd even "improved their
were careful not to place too
positions," the Runiam uid.

Three Wounded
in New
I.R.A. Outbreak

Investigation of
Coast Water
Sought by Board
VANCOUVER. Sept. 4 (CP) Memberi of Uie greater Vancouver
Water Diitrlct today pused I resolution asking the Federal Government to conduct an Independent Invutigetlon before It Insists upon
the chlofinjlon of the city's water
supply.
After listening to reporti from
Dr. Cleveland and Norman J. Howard, Director of Water Purification
(or the city of Toronto, membera of
the Board decided they law no necculty fot (he chlorlnatlon of Vancouver'i supply.
•
It ll undsrslood chlorlnitlon hu
been ordered to meet an International agreement requiring iuch steps
be taken to safeguard the purity of
water taken aboard ihlpa in United
Nitioni ports.
a

Big Wolfram Mine
Is on Fire
LISBON, Pnrlugil, Sept. 4 <*P)Th* lecond largeit Wolfram min*
In the world, owned by a^rltoni
and producing almost half,_he total
of Portugal's Wolfram output, wu
reported on fire today,J__ipatchu
from Ftindso laid thr' fire broke
out'In a firewood warehouse of
th* Psrasquelra mines. Th* cause
wis not reported. Wrflfrarolt* li Important In the manufacture of man
Itlorti.

Allied Bombers
Attack
Jap (ruber

Six Kootenay
Women
RCAF Graduates

•OTTAWA, S«pt. 4 (CP.)- More
than 129 memben of the Royal Canadian Air Force (women'i division) were graduated from Mo. 7
manning depot it neirby Uplands
airport following completion of
their courses. They wlU be posted
at various itatloni acrou tbe Dominion.
The graduatei Include:
British Columbia: B. A. Brandon,
New Westminster; E. J. Bryant.,
Fawn; F. C. Cimptull, Nelaon; T.Q.
Gay, Merrltt; J. I. Qrlivi, V. -J. t4U»
usik; both Frultvile; R, A. Jeffrey,
Milner; B. M. Kennan, Minion City
I. A. Ketchell; M. L. M. Lloyd, I.
Rallison, all Vancouver; N. Rindler,
Slocan Cltyl H. M. O. Ropke, Vancouver; K. M. Thornton, Invermer*!
O. C. Wllllscroft, Nelson.

Swedish Submarine
Sunk; Rammed
by Merchant Ship
STOCKHOLM, Sept. I (Satur
day) (AP)—The Swediih eubmar
In* Sjo-borren hsi sunk off thl
coait ittfr being rimmed by •
merchant ihip In shallow witer,
It w u announced officially today. On* orewman le reported
mining.

much emphasis
on Rommel's
wlthdrswil for It w u cenceded
i h * w u possibly Jockeying for I
better position.

Military observeri wer* «gretd
thit although aerial offensives hive
checked Rommel'• puah, no real batUe hu been Joined in th* latest opentioni.
Then wu no official comment on
the extent or strategy ot th* withdrawal of Rommel'i column* along
the um* route over which th* newest attack wu pushed.
The sum ot the opentioni Ihowed,
however, that neither th* Axla armored forces nor the infantry htd
mad* any appreclabla progreu.
'•[

Germans Told Every
Plan* Possible
to Bl Used in Russia •
LONMH. %*yt. i (CP.) -Avi*tlon General Erich Qbade told th*
Oerman people tonight In' • broadcast heirdiher* that every plan*
that could be <par*d must be used
tor ths battle of Russia.
"Wa muit avoid at all costs weakening our air force ln Russia," th*
general nld. "In fact we'cannot be
itrong enough."
Obierven her* uid th* explanation probably wai offeted because
th* Germins muit be wondering
why Britain no longer li huvlly
bombed by the Nui air fore*.

Doi*nb*rg*T, hauling logs, wu

CRANBROOK, B. C, Sept. 4 (OP.l-Albert Jamei Whit*. 47,
Kootenay reierve Indian convicted
before Judge H. Colgin ln county
court session here of unlawfully
wounding Noah Alpine, was sentenced to six months hard labdr at
Oakalla Jail.
The charge wii laid by Constable
Sheill when a party of Indlam it
an encampment on St. Joieph'i on
thl outiklrti of the town became
excited and'Alpine emerged from
the melee leriouily rubbed ln the
back with a pocket-knit*.
Alpine ll recovering from his Injuries. Alan Graham prosecuted the
cue.

RAF. Loses 378
Pianos to 247
for Axis in August

LONDON. S«pl J (Saturday)
(CP.-Th« HAT. loat J7« planu
during Auguit In operationi over
Oerm*ny ind Occupied Europ*. defew* of th* Middl* Eut ind itticki on Axil shipping, compared
.with HI Axis pliiwl deitroyed In
Ihe um* period, thl Air Ministry
dbeloud today.
Tit* rtport uid weather condition! over Britiin ind German tar*
f t «rei< generally wer* unfivor•bl* but thtt th* Bomber Commind
wu over Gtrmany on 11 nlghta
tnd over both Germiny tnd Nailheld territory fir* diyi during lh*
month.
It wu noted that ther* w*re no
four-flgur* nidi but ther* wer*
teveral of th* "itandard three-figur« ord*r." with th* hMtlut on
KUMI. faarbrutcken, FrtnkJUrt,
driving icrou th* C.P.R. track* nur Maina and Dui*f rg.
th* d*pot u an engine and caboose
approached the eroulng. th*locomoSays Japs Occupy
tive pushing lh* caboose. |
Thl caboose and truck collided
and travelled, entangled pst tbout Sunda Islands
BERLIN. Sept. 4 (AP.) - The
K rut. When U.*y did stop, tb* ind
of tha caboose wu resting on th* Berlin rtdlo quote** Tokyo dliunaihad truck, and Do**nb»rgir patch tonight U laying thit J*p«nwu tripped tt wu neousary to S » troops unt from Timor htd occupied aeveral small Sunda Islands
saw in opening to get him out.
(Thl tauur Sunda Islands II* beSpWtttOn expressed Mil tM|flf
that th* (urging aside of tt* caboos* tween Timor and th* Netherlands
whMla uv*d th* Sunahln* Bay roan. Eut Indies).

Sunshine Bay Man, Taken From Track
(ab Pinned Under Caboose
Escapes Wilh Bruises and Shock
KASLO, B. C, «*t. 4 - Nick
Dosenbirgir of Sunihlni
Biy,
whose m e u * thli afternoon from
th* Mb i f a Shetland logging
truck plnmd undir • cibooi*
WU effectid ky sawing eut plMW
of the cat, eiciped with bruises
sprained ankl* and shock. H i w u
ruihid to Victorian Hospital for
examination but It wai *»p*et*d
that he would ba niiased later
tonight

Kootenay Indian Gets
Six Months in Jail
Unlawful Wounding

NAZIS SAY
REACHtD

Italian Shipping
Has Suffered
Severe Losses
.

SUBURBS

(The German High Command
claimed the attackers of Stalingrad
had reached the Weitern suburbs
and asserted the German armlea ol
the Crimea had crossed, the Kerch
Strait wilh air and sea support to
loin the coastal columna ln th* offensive North of NovoroMisk. North
of Stalingrad German troopi were
asserted to b« virtually blockading
the Volga, reportedly linking three
gunbotti, two monitor!,,ilx freighters ind other smaller craft, presumably with cinnon fire.)

*

: . * •

Italy'i merchant fleet h u b u n
aunk or damaged and about H
per cent of Italy'i naval itrlklng
force lies tt th* bottom af th*
Mediterranean after 28 monthi of
w i r with Britain.

That claim li baaed on flgurti
obtained ifter t check ot continual
Axli supply ships tnd warcraft by
sinkings and damage Inflicted upon
Brltiih forcei over, on and und«*
the set.
Ntvy sources itreu that It at
doubtful whether Italy h u _ a «
able to do much about replacing
her loue* bacauu ihoclag* of «Wfc
armor' and' other' metritis. It •
known that Italy hid to hold if
work on two new battleship! lot
some time because of t lick of ar»
mor plate.
The admiralty asserted that Italr
definitely has lost 1,479,000 toni lid
merchant ihlpi lince her entry lntt
the war ln June, 1940. ThU figuM
included 948,030 ton* sunk tint*
tha firit ot th* yeu. Total tonnaj*
listed u lunk or damaged il glv»n
at I,M«,00O—and Italy'i merchant
marine at (he itart of the w u waa
a little more than 3,000,000 tool.

Fire Prevention •
Week in
Canada Oct. 4

OTTAWA, Sept. 4 (CP)— ! •
week starting Oct. 4 h u been pro.
claimed 'Tire Prevention Wee|T lft
Canada, U waa disclosed last nlgfet
in the Canada Gazette. Statlitkg
ahowed that ln the lut 10 y u n ,
4M,000 firei in Canada had deitroj*
ed insurable property vlued mof)
German aircraft from the Egyp- than j:69,ooo,ooo ind ttken ZIN
tian theatre and troopi from oc- lives.
cupied France were among the
lcgioni now trying to itorm the
heirt ol Stalingrad and the gateway to the Caspian, the trmy
newipaper Rtd Star nld. German
pltnu were attacking the city in
comtant wavea of 150 and more
flying In trom different directions.
Brilliant summer weather bath*|
NeUon rrld*y, with a peak Unu
perature of 815 degreei. Thl lon
60,000 Nazi Fliers
point for th* 14 houn endtgjH
I p.m. wu 90 degree*. In coatB
Lost in Russia
MOSCOW, Sept. 4 (AP)- The with th* lut few d*yi, Ptfdiy
Moscow radio Mid tonight that th* calm.
The like recovered from it* dowi
Germin ilr facte had loit (0,000
min In Ruula and.that Hitler wu wird .03 foot fluctuation, tnd
forced now to lend trained aircraft 1 pro, stood It S.40 f**t abot*
worken to the Soviet front ai ra- low water mtrk, Reputing f*J
neiday*! level.
ti rvu.

Cost of Living Index Declines;
Bonus Requires No Adjustment
OTTAWA, M*t * (CP) - Th« In a charg* of prlc* control,
Hi* cott of living would ragliter I
decline until, at Oct. 1 It wu Hem
to the same point u on Oct, 1 tag
y«u.
On th* bail! of 11T7 far Aug,
th* cut of living index hu lnc»u»
IM p*r c*ni line* Auguit, V
the month btfor* th* wtr ittrteg.
Th* decline will require no ldTb* Bur**u ttld thtt dtcrait** |
luslment In th* cott of living bonus th* prlcei ot beef tnd notetoti mar
ptynwnt, which wu lncreued fal- than offset advancel In th* coit 4
lowing • gala of 12 point* ovtr eggi, lemon's tnd orangei In Jut)
Junt 1 in Uw cut of living India The food Index dropped trom 1J»J
reported ea July 2
repnrUd In July, lo I2M. The clot*
Th* decline reported In tb* India Ing Indei rot* fractionally from 11
aa at Aug 1 bora out • forecait by to 1201. while bout* furnlshla|
Donald Gordon,, Chairman of th* and Mrvlcn recorded a slight
Wirtlm* Pricu aad Trad* Board. ellM fwn 1179 to 117A
Dominion Surtlu et Itltlltlei enncunc.it today that lh* con of
living Indax declined tram 1t7J
•ft July I te 117.7 on Aug. 1.
Th* dtclln* wa* mainly du* te
th* lower price, for buf ind potafMi, th* i u r s i u uid.
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low of Vital War Supplies From U.S. lo
Australia Gradually Increasing
. CANBERRA, .kept i (CP.) The flew ef Auitrtllt't esssntltl
war requirement! from the United
States Ii gradually Inoreeilng,
t r i m * Mlniiter John Curtain aald
In I itatement today.

Planei, tinkvguAi and equljplent for the fighting forcei make
p more than half the lease-lend
ippliei received here to dite, the
time Mlniiter added.
•Among the remaining 50 per cent
a listed machine tools for lncreaiif Australia's own war production,
inplate, raw cotton, rolling itock,
rucks, lubricating oils and petrosupi products.
;

In reciprocation for tht lendlease eld the li receiving, Mr.
.Curtin Hid, Auitralia Is providing
Amerloan forces hire with various
supplies and services. He lilted
' some of theie lervlcei t i follows:

"JJdval — United Statei wanhlpi
ind auxiliary vessels are being retired ln Australian dockyard, and
ire being provided with foodstuffs,

Kslarid Wants
p i e Bounty

oil and other Itemi from local
sources. No charges tor tny port
facllltlei tre made by Australian
authorltlei.
Army—Every Americas toldler is
kelng supplied with a full ration
Hale and special campi tnd itortl
htve been arranged tor their accommodation. Extensive buildingi
hava been provided for lupply depoti ind one of the biggeit modern
civil hospital! hti been turned over
for the exclusive uie of Amerlcin
troopi, notwithstanding tn acute
shortage of such lnitlutlom. Field
artillery, gasoline, olla, medical and
dental luppllei also are being provided.
Air Force—All exlrtlng airfield!
have been made available to the
U. S, army air forcei and large additional facilities ar* being construct tor their use.
In iddltion, Mr. CurUln uid,
Australian manufacturer! have diverted their planti to United Statei
requirement! for production of ammunition, spare parta for planei and
other necessities.

RETAIL STORES
CLOSE HERE
ON LABOR DAY
Nelion retail stores will be cloied
til day Labor Day.
Retail itorei here Sept 1 returned their winter schedule, til but
grocery tnd butcher itorei cloiing
et 5:80 p.m. initeid ot 5 pjn. Grocery tnd butcher itore! itill close
it 5 o'clock.

ROSSLAND, B.C., Sept. 4—The
late for ,the zone meeting of the
West Kootenay Rod and Gun Club
MWclltion hai been changed from
October to September U, at a. specB meeting ot the Roeiland Oun
Bub Tueadav night.
^Arrangement! have been made to
WM a dinner ln the Empire Cite
Vpnex to accomodate 50. Secretary 8 Student Nunei
tSdrew Orubiiic wu Instructed to
Enroll in New
trrlte to Nelion, Trail, Kaalo, New
Benver, and Gray Creek clubs ask Class at Cranbrook
UK how many delegates they would
CRANBROOK, B.C., Sept . M tending io that sufficient coven (CP.)—Eight student nunei enrollivlll be laid for all visitors, as well ed In the new class at St Eugene
j a few for local memberi.
training ichool this week.
B_t« businen will be conducted
ng the afternoon following the The new Initructor of itudenti U
Mlu Winnifred Milmtn, ot RichHer, fllmi on "Wild Life", "Ducki ardi, Saskatchewan, who replaces
fctolted" and other plcturei will Mlu Olga Belecky. Mlu Mllman
m ttsown to the public ai well as graduated from St. Eugene lait
nembers.
iprlng with outstanding marki.
In addition to game wardeni, J.
Memberi of tha new training
5unn|ngham, Commissioner, and C.
I Robinson, Inspector of Fiiherlei, class are Misi M. Thomas of Druid,
pil A. .F. Sinclair, Intpector of Alta., Miss M. Ling of Rossland,
I Game Branch, will be In ittcn- Mill Sonla Diubin of Femie, Mlii
A. Salvador of Fernle, Misses Mary
l Preparatory to the next general and Florence Froit of Cranbrook,
Betting it wai decided to endorse a Mlai C. Chimin of Creston and
Dlutlon from the Trail club to the Sister Lam. Brenadette.
ne meeting requesting that BeavCHUNGKINO, Stpt 4 ( A P I J Creek be open for flihing at the
United Statu Army Air Force
Une time ai Sheep Creek.
filers ahot down five Jiptntit
Roisland members agreed that the
planei yeiterday In a furious ilr
Vernmen: ihould be petitioned to
battle over Kwellln In Chlklang
bllih a bounty of 13 on coyotes
Province, Chinese sources rei diitrlct South of the C.NJl
ported today.
f.pelti to be turned in.

[ first (Eljurrlj of
4\\vM §rt*nttBt
m BAKER STREET
iA Branch ot Tha Mother Church
The Flnt Church ot Christ
Scientist in Boiton. Mali.
Sundiy School 9:<5 a.m.
> . Sunday Service 11 i.m.
"MAN"
Subject Luton Sermon

PTedneiday Teitimonlil Meeting
I pm.
ft READING ROOM IN
CHURCH BUILDINGAll Cordially Welcome

TIR

trinity
'Unttffc Glhurrl}
Josephine and Slllcl
B*v. Gordon 0. Boothroyd
BA, BD. Minister
C. C. Halleran, LM.
Cholrninter «nd Orginlit
WOO am.-.Sundiy School.
IM a m — Sperlil Service of
•prayer ind Intercession.
7:10 p.m-Evening Worship
'Uruipthrowsponge'
A Cordial Welcome to All

[..

§t. .inhn'n
.limit. (Eljurrl)
Sttnley- md Silica St
Rev H J. Krltich
" 11 rOO am.-Mnrnlni Service
t:IO pm-Evening Service.

CAIRO, Sept. 4 (AP.V-Klng Farouk received Wendell L. Willkie
today. Tha monarch paid Willkie
sp*cial honor by granting him aa
audience on Friday — th* Moslem
holy day.
Commenting on Willkie's vlilt,
th* leading Egyptian newipaper
Alahram .laid today thi Egyptian
government would dlicun with him
the tubject of lend-lene aid to thii
oountrft

Robert Jarrett
Arrives
Safely Overseas
Mn. Robert L. Jarrett received a
cablt from her huiband Frldiy
morning that he htd arrived iifely
overseas.
Sgmn. Jarrett wu called to the
forcei in March 1M1 tnd he trimferred to the Active Army in September of the ume yeer, He la with
the Royil Canadian Signal Corpi.
ropularly' known at "Jeep" Jarrett, he wti on the mechanical
staff of the Nelion Dilly Newi composing room tor four ind a half
years before entering the service*.

Pearkes Arrives
in Ottawa
OTTAWA, Sept 4 (CP)-MeJ.Gen. G. R. Pearkei, whoie ippolntment ai General Officer Commanding-in-Chlef, Pacific Commind, wu
announced by Nitional Defence
Headquarter* lut week, arrived In
Ottawa by air today from rGett
Britiin.
Gen. Petrkei h u been General Officer Commanding tht First Canadltn Dlviilon Overseu.
The new Pacific area commander
had no comment to make on hli arrival here, except that he had "a
pleasant trip over."

NEW POLICY TO
ENCOURAGE
SALES OF BEEF
Benefits Expected to
Be Evident in
About Two Weeks
OTTAWA, Sept. 4 (CP.)-A new
Wartime Pricei and Trade Board
"permanent policy" pn beef to encourage the farmer to tell hli ctttlt
tnd maintain luppllei without' dl*turblng thi price celling now benefiting the coniumer w u innounced
todty.
J. Gordon Taggirt, Foods Administrator, In an Interview with
The Cenadien Praia, uid that tht
new polity I* * permanent en*, de*
ilgned to ind tha recurring shortage! of bttf reported en Ctntditn
mtrkete recently.

The benefIti ot the policy ln enlarging beef supplies on Ctntdlan
markets ire expected to be evident
within 10 dtyi or two w**ki.
Under the new arrangement th*
Wartime Food Corporation, Ltd, a
government concern iet up by the
Prlcei Board, will be the aole exporter of beet cattle and wlil, when
Decenary, buy cattle ln the domestic mtrket to tupport cattle pricei
ln Canada.
Produetn i n assured that they
will not receive less thin specified
prion for their cattle, and thli
ihould r*m«v* any lne*ntlv« to
held back cattl* at tn* ptriod tnd
prtu ill** at another, Mr. Tiggirt Mid.

Tht leuontl pricei to be paid
farmeri will b* announced ihortly,
and they will be in lin* with the
wholeiale beef price celling! already announced and ln effect in
Canada.
Beef and beef cattle pricu now
ar* approaching their low point of
th* yur and a further decrease of
one-htlf i cent t pound in the
wholesale prices will go Into effect
Sept 14. Thii celling will continue
until Nov. 30, after which regulated seasonal Increases will be perOTTAWA, Sept. 4 (CP)-In ltl mitted.
362nd casualty lilt of the wtr the
Royal Canadian Air Force today Rossland Co-Op.
announced the namei of two men
killed on active lervlce overieu ind Memberi Hear
19 mining atter air operationi overSix Months Work
ieu.
ROSSLAND, B.C., Sept 4-At the
FoUowlng la the latest lilt of caisemi-annual meeting ot the Ronualtiei—
land
Co-operative Traniportaiton
Killed on active lervice—Haye*.
Walter Alfred, Sgt, N. A. Hayei Society, held Thunday ln K.P. Hall,
(father), Armitrong, B.C.; Jonei, Preiident J. R. Ryan reported on
the activltiu of the organization
Leilie Leathen, Sgt, Toronto.
Died of lnjurlei luittined on *ct- during the put six monthi, explainive lervice— Foy, Dennii Fltrmiu- ing the effect the war regulation!
rice, PO., Brittnnie Bty, Ont; Wttt- had on the Society.
He alao itated that the Wartime
en, Ronald George, Sgt., Winnipeg.
Priioner of wtr—Young, Alvin Pricei and Trade Board and Oil and
Tire controllers had cooperated, and
Edwird, Sgt., St. Stephen, N.B.;
Mining tfter tlr opentioni—Mc- made it possible (or Rossland resiMurchy, Wllllim Arohibtld, FO„ dent! to get back tnd forth, u uiLucky Lake. Suk.; Fiidliy, Wllllim ual, to their work at the ConsolidatScott PO., Ottawi; Lalng, Norman ed Mining lc Smelting Company,
Leilie, PO., Toronto; Street, Douglu which w u an essential war Induitry
Alfred, PO, Welland, Ont; Penney,
A vote of thanks wu tendered the
William Alfred, Fit, Sgt. PMou, committee which handled the tenth
N.S.; Sletak, Henry Maximilian, «nnlven«ry celebration.
Fit. Sgt.. Oberon, Man.;
Belmei, Donald Wood, Sgt., ToLong-Range Guns
fleld, Alt*.; Biiaonnette, Guy Andre
Rene, Sgt., Norwood Grove, Man.; in Action
Biker, Joieph Kenneth, Arnprior,
LONDON, Sept 4 (CP)-Qennan
Ont.; Creed*, Jotepti Daniel, Sgt, and Brltiih long-range gum exWindsor, Ont; Doyle, John Peer, changed fire acrou the Dover Straits
S|t.^Monlreal; Koityihyn, Wllllim tonight
Mirtin. Sgt., Melville, Suk.; Len- German batteriei near Cape Grii
ichek, pictor Raymond, Sgt, Wol- Nea opened th* thelling with two
Mt'nt'if.r
seley, Suk.; Macaulay, John Walk- salvoes soon after nightfall and BrltREV. H. STEWART FORBES er, Sgt, Pugwuh, Cumberland lth coastal guns replied iramediitely.
County, N.S.;
B.A.. B D.
The flishes Ut up tht iky likt SumMcNally, William Carllile, Sgt, mer lightning tnd explosloni ihook
MRS ). T. S. FERGUSON
Montreal; Rattray, Norman Mcln- buildingi on the waterfronts at
Organist ind Choir Leader
nei, Sgt, Hamilton, Ont; Swani- coait towna Ne«r Boulogn* enemy
B.A, A.T.C.M.
burg. Arthur Douglai, Sgt, Shel- learchlighti could be seen sweepNitional Day of Prayer
bourn. County. N.S.; TItui, G«rtid ing acrou the sea otf the Frencn
Robert Sgt, Wellwood, Mm.; Weit
Th* lively exchange ended
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Schools Donald Coburn, Sgt, Colei Iiland, coast
with a salvo of ilx shells.
11:00 a.m.—RETURNING Queens County, N.S.
Mining believed killed during air
TO THE WALL. A service
of Prayer ind Re-dedica- operitiont-Roii, John, Sgt, Winnipeg
tion.
Previously reported mlMtaf-now
7:30 p.m.—GOD OF THE for official purpoiei preaumed dead TRAIL, B. C, a_*pt ^-William
—Davii. George Jordan, PO, G. J Gilchrist of Santa Barbara, Calif,
HILLS AND VALLEYS.
Divli (father), St. Lambert, Que.; visited hii liiter, Mn. C. Friser ind
Sllli, John William. PO, Toronto; mother. Mri. L. Gilchrist while enSundty School Opening An Illustrated itory from China by McLachlin. Roderick Jamei, PO, rout* to hli home from New York.
Ottawi; Craig, Robert Kenneth,
the Minister.
Mri. William Jams and daug'.iier
The Women's Anoclatlon will Fit. Sgt, Fltiroy Hlrbor, Ont; Hig- Marilyn, l*ft Thunday for Ocean
hold Iti regular meeting it 3 yird, WllUtm Dewey, Fit. Sgt,
p.m. Mondiy, September 14th. Perth. Ont: Bronton. Clifford Rlb- Falli, when they will Join Mr. Janli
and tike ue_ reiidence.
Choir Practices:
ert Sgt. Donettt«r. Ing.; Inn**.
Mri. Roy Mlddlcmai ind diughGirls'—Thursdiy. 4: IS p m.
Stnirt Latum, Sgt, Ponoki, Altt.; ter of Vancouver, arrived V'edneiSenior—Thursdiy. 8 p m.
Veil, DetTlck Tilton III, 8ft, Cln- dty to viiit the former'i pirents,
Boyi—Salcrday. Sam.
rlnnsll. Ohio.
Mr. tnd Mn. A. Armllt.
Uc. Ted Piatt tnd Ltc. Robert

Air Casualties

ft. pour*

Inttfb (Eijurrl}

Trade Minister Fli.s
to Mexico City

mm

36 Pairs Pyjamas
Holiday Task
•HMPVMHB

NBW YORK. Sept. 4 (CP.)-AP
American airlines plane — with
Hon. J. A. MacKinnon, Canadian
Mlniiter of Trada and Commerce,
one ot iti pauengen—left La Guardia Field today on an Inaugural
* ] H J | T p • "'
™ !
flight to Mexico City, establishing a
17-hour lervlce .between New York R06SIa^fl?MCjfep^^8ever•1 Red CrcsawaoibeM w l d very
end the Mexican capital, Mr. Mac( 1 h o W , ! ol
"
Kinnon ll making the trip u I gueit har|3Wff' " * "
ot A. N. Kemp, Preiident bf the person turning in leven ileeveleii
sweaters
and
two
pain
ot
letmtn'i
alrllnei
itecklnfa. Another worker turned in
39 p*ln of py]»m«i completely liniihed, Including buttonholu.
The groupi of children relied
fundi for the Red Crou during Auguit: Ctrol Mtrtln, Margaret Koart
Diane and Donald Gordon iold lemonade and netted »U>- nene Forder,
Gordon Jonu, Wllme and Margaret
Kort, and Mary and Buddy Wllion
put on a piay, which brought ln the
Collection of Redflah eggs trom sum ot $1.55.
diitrlct itreami by Game branch The roomi reopened Wedneiday
official* hai begun tnd lt la estim- for the Fall and Winter work.
ated th* total collection will run
ibout 1.50C000 eggi. Some 100,000
eggs were brought ln to th* Nelion
hatchery from Metdow Creek in
the Lardeau Thunday, and Branch
memberi left Nelion Frldiy night
to bring in another 200,000.
J. F. Thompion of Kaslo la ln
charge of tht collection at Metdow ROSSLAND, B. C, Sept. 4—RouCreek. The Redfish are the Koka- land JunKr Board Invaded the camp
neei or Silver trout, mppoied to be of the Tnil Junior Chamber of
dwarf Sockeye Salmon,
Commerce Softball iquad Thursdiy
A proposed distribution program evening, uiing complete bllti taccallt for tht planting ot 1,298,000 tics. They brought into play iome
or more eggi in lake* and streams new big gum, tnd atter teven atof the Kootenty, Okantgin and Sal- tacks emerged victorious 14-14.
mon Arm district!. Largut lingle The Junior Board took the leed
propoied planting li that ot 350,000 in the firat frame, the Chamber ot
eggs In slocan Lak*. In addition to' Commerce tying it up in th* iecond.
the egg planting! It ii planned to In the third Rossland trundled out
liberate 25,000 fry in Cottonwood Big Bertha and brought back nine
Uke.
counters, putting them definitely ln
Figuru on the propoied pltnt- the lead. Again in the fifth reserves
ltga program follow:
wer* celled ln tnd another bllti
Campbell Creek of Kaslo Diitrlct wai ataged. When the imokt htd
50,000.
cleared teven more runnen reportDeer Creek of Kailo Slltrlct 50,- ed home.
000.
The Tnil iquad gave another
Koktnee Creek of Nelaon Dlatrlot
exhibition of the versatility, playen
100,000.
changing poiltioni at random.
Red Fish Creek of Nelson District
The Junior Board dragged out
50,000. •
dark horiu In tha peraons of Earl
Moyie Lak* of Cranbrook DiiMellett, Corky Cornfield, and Stan
trlct 75,000.
Davlei, who ably replaced regulan
St. Mary'i Uke ot Cnnbrook
unable to attend. They were aaaistDistrict 75,000.
«d by fifth columniiti ln the outWindermere Uke ot Cranbrook
field.
district 100,000.
-Slocan Lake of New Denver DU- Rossland Junior Board! pursued
the Trail Chamber of Commerce to
trict 350,000.
Sandy Iiland where the game was
Whatihan Uke of Nakuip Diireplayed over tlth and rplps- "Next
trlct 100,000.
time" was heard frequently eo more
Wood* Uke of Kelowni Diitrlct
diamond wars are ln the offing.
75,000.
Okanagan Uke of Penticton dii- ^Lineupi:
Treil-H. Jacobi, B. Swain, B.
trlct 100,000.
Shuswap Uke of Salmon Arm Rogen H. Jacobi, Mickey Brennan,
R. Dockerell, B. Rogen, R. Mildistrict 100,000.
Prince George allotment 40.000. rote, U Fryllng, S. Cooper, C. York,
R.
White, •
Cottonwood Uke of Nelson DiiRouland — C. F. McKenzle, H.
trlct 21,000 try.
Clegg, ll NIcholion, A. Cahoon, I.
Gurevlteh, D. B. Smith, Doc PatterNORVANS GAME
ion, E. Mellett B. McCoy, Stan Davlei and C. Cornfield.

fcranbinanian
miBBtnn Ulhurrli
Baktr and Hendryx streets
Rev D N Srteeon, Paitor
11.-00 a.m.—Morning Wonhlp
TJO pm— tvinlng Service.
Welcome

NIW YOSX. S«pt I (APl-Thi
BBC brudclii a BtMkbAlm r»»oii
i»d«r uyl«| tttt »l| Danish e*\ln.
la** pioducti fictory at Vilbny
n**r Copenhtg**, htd b**n deitroy
•d by an upkMita tttributtd in
ubottge Three dead and elgnl
wounded were located In the wr*ciage Inum I ita-1 v afiet lhe blast Mid
•he .BBC bioldcul.

Mrt. A, Harriion
Dies at Nanaimo
ROSSLAND. B.C, Sept. 4-Mn
Annie Htrriion. iged » yem, former Roulmd resident, died lut
week In Ninslmo.
The lit* Mn. Harriion wu the
mother of Mn. T. W. R**d, md
lived In Roultnd with Rtv. and Mn
_»td during Mr. Retd'i mlnliwy
with St. Andrtw'i United Church,
which ,*rmln*t*d thrtt yttn tgo

_

In the Grand Atssortment of New and Exciting
AMERICAN FOOTWEAR lust Arrived for Fall . . .

9m9iLn • K0NA MD
• PINE GREEN
• MILITARY TAN

1,265,000

• NAVY BLUf

Redfish Eggs

Rouland Board
Blitzes Trail

UP IN BOXLA,
FINALS AT COAST

NEW WESTMINSTER, Sept. 4 (CP)—Vancouver Norvtm took i
one-game lead In the Inter city box
lacrosse league best-of-ieven final
aeries by defeating New Wutmlnster Salmonbellies 13-11 here tonight in overtime.
Salmonbelllei took an early lead
to end the first quarter with a 5-1
advantage. Both teami icored once
during the iecond quarter, with Norvani reaching their stride to outscore the New Weitmlnater club,
3-1 in the next 15 mlnutu.
Norvani continued to press and
managed to tie up the score at 8-8
before the final bell. During the
extra It) mlmites Norvani outscored the Salmonbelliei 5-3 to take
the decision.
George Nesbitt df Norvani wu
high scorer with four goals. The
next game of the series will be
played In Vancouver Monday night

Taylor, left Thundiy night for Regina after ipending a few dayi
leave at the home of Mr. and Mn.
A. Williamson, 1584 Pine Avenue.
Mr. and Mri. George Santano returned Wedneiday from Uthbrldge
where Ihey attended the. Kay-Hollett wedding.'
Joe Flndlay hu returned from
Nelson wtiere he attended th* wedding of hit youngeit brother Rifleman Robert Finlay of Trail and Florence Maglio of Nelion. Th* wedding look place Aug. 29.

utlifactory agreementi In conditioni 6f employment.
"Whatever high degree of efficiency management thlnki hu been
attained we muit orgmlie for mil
greater output Thtn li no interruption of th* tolemn duty of the
bnvi yoisnf mtn who w*tch from
th* d«ck* of deiiroyeri, ittnd by
t b*tt*ry On th* Brltiih cout or
Oy In th* IklW.
"If tier* IT* gtUvinrn mrt mil
adjustment! arising out ot th* very
Intenilty of our effort the machln.
ery ll available for remedial action Wilful itoppage of production
would mean falling Iho** who ire
vllllng to die lor tu." m

• BLACK, and

• BROWN
| New pattern., with a naw snd better fitting. Enjoy |
I their soft jnugnew. All sizes and widths — 4 - 10 — |
I AAAA-C.

I Fink's Footwear f
I
556 Baker Street
I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiT

BOSWELL

BOSWELL, B.C.-Mn. T. J.
Johniton* had as her guesta for a
few daya her sister, Mn. Neavt
ind her brother-ln-Uw and iliter,
Mr. tnd Mn. Dm Richardson; ill of
Vincouver.
Following their wedding In Nelton, Mr. and Mn. Graham ipent •
few dayi ln Boiwell it the home
of Mrs. Graham's aunt, Mri. I.
Johnitone.
Mn. Geoffrey Spence md children, Jacqueline, Riehtrd tnd Don.
lid, who lived in Boiwell lut yeir
with Mn. Spence'i mothir, Mn.
Eric Bilnbrldge, hivt returned to
their former home ln Trill
Mn. A. Wood md children, who
had been gueiti of Mn. Wood's
parenti, Mr. md Mn. S. J. dimming!, at Silver Birch Ranch, Gott
Creek, have returned to Roultnd.
Mri. Eric Bainbridge it viiiting
Trail and Nehon.
Mrs. R. Mulloy md children,
Kenneth, Joan, George tnd Kith
leen have returned to their home
at South Slocan, atter ipending
two weeki ln Bosweil with Mr. and
Mn. D. V. West
Mrs. Bride viilted her mother,
Mn. IE. Home, at the weekend,
leaving Monday with her lister,
Mil* Shirley Home, «nd her brother, Peter, for Canal Flats. Mn.
Home expecti to remain ln Boiwell tor about two weeki before
closing up their Summer home here.
Rolph Shell hu returned to
Blairmore and Arnold Cummings to
Roasland to attend high Khool.
Mlu Alice Hunter, who wu *
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Bennett Says Keeps Mn. A. Kennedy, for the 8ummer
vacation, hat left for her home In
in Close Touch
Ntw Weitmlniter.
With Canadian Troops Mr|. and Mn. Bill Merlo and
loni, Dennii and Garry have reMONTREAL, Sept 4 (CP.-Vliturned to Frank, Alta., after a vltit
count Bennett imillng and fit, told
lo Mr. Mercer'a parenti, Mr. and
newamen here today that hli thre*
Mra. Carl Mercer.
yean abience from Canada had given him moment* of noitalgia but
Until 1880 there wen BO different
be had found a cure.
He cntertalni Canadian lervlce- standard .tlmei in UM ln th* U. S.

men it hit eitite ln Surrey, England, u much ai pouible and on
Sundayi holdi teaa-it which Canadian! make up the proportion of
the gueiti.
"In thli way I keep In close touch
with Canida and Canadlani and It
hai been • constant pleasure to
mi." he iaid.
In hli political life ln the Hout*
of Lordi he "tried to Ipeak for
Cinada" when he could.
He aald that ln England "everyThe first locomotive ever operated one wn filled with admiration of
in thi u. S. wai brought from Eng- the Caoadiini at Dieppe tempered
with ilncere regret at the numbe.
land.
of caiualtiei."

Worken, Managers, Urged lo Keep Up
Uninterrupted Flow of Materials

OTTAWA, .S*pt 4 (CP) - Labor
Mlniiter Mllchel In i labor Day
muitgt tonight appeiled to m*n*genwnt and workeri of Canidlm war
planta for an uninterrupted flow of
war maierltb.
"No difference ll M gr*«t thit
• * M SCORES
Ihere ihould b* illtnc* In the pline
WISTIRN IWIRNATIONAL
factory. In tht ihipyard. In tht gun
St\*~
_._.
i t I plant, idle workeri otitild* th*
Vttieoavet
4 i J, gnei," lit |*14 (a referring to "somi
Babich tad OHett, Hiarlckioi tad Irritat*!.! ixp*rl*»**4 in our l»<U!trlal 111* ilnce thi wir bigan."
lutme
Tiromi
4 1 1 'iMinagement ihould recognise
Spokine
8 11 0 • n gre*t*r meuure thl legitimate
Bradley md Spurgeon; Girllnd, ttplrttloni of labor ind ihould itand
.uiliman UO) and Csmeron, Myen ready ai all time* to confer with
employeei ind work out mutually
(1(1).

Nature^ Colorsl

Plan Planting

TRAIL SOCIAL SILVERTON

JAIOTAM BLAST
WRICKS FACTOHY

' * • ? . H t. StOTilL BA.BD
I 1S.W im—Church SrhtoL
-ll-M i m —Communion Service
1:00 pm. Shirley Hall.
MD p m Tiie P.Ktor will preach
at hmh i»nir»i

King Farouk

•pp.

SILVERTON, B.C.-'Mri. H. Mirkham and niece Mlii Mae Munro,
who have been guesta of the former'i
father, J. T. Kelly, have returned
to Vancouver,
Mri. E. A. Filrhurit hu returned
from a vlilt to Trail andWaocouvir
She wu accompanied home by her
ion Percy, who hai been receiving
medical ittentlon at the Coait.
Mlu Jeanne Mckay wu a recent
viiltor to Nelaon.
Mr. ind Mri. W. E. Mirahill of
Trail were weekend vtiiton to
town.
Mri. E. Kynoch l«ft Mondiy for
ViUlcan where ih* hai lecured a poiltion on !he teaching itaff.
Mri. M. E Emenon, who ipent thi
put several monthi ln Roulind and
Vancouver, hai taken up reiidence
at her home here.
Mn. J. Jakil and ion Allan win
recent vliltori from Trail.
Mr. and Mri. D Macdearmld left
Munday for Salmo where they will
be gueiti for • week of Mr. ind
Mn. M. Micdeirmld
J. O Mtckay alttnded the Masonic
gathering In Nelion.
Mn. W. Morrlion tnd torn Wiyne
ind Barry, ot Roiiltnd. ire guuti of
tht ftrntiri mother. Mrs M. Emenon
Mn. J. Webb, ircompialid by
her diughter, Mlu C. Webb ot
Michigan, ire visiting relativei it
Creiton.
A L. Harrli nf New Denver wai
I visitor lo lown Mondty.

W. Howard of Trail
Burled at (oast
Funeral servlcei for Wilier Howard of Trail were conducted by Rev.
N. D. B. Larmonth at the Mount
Pleasant Undertaking Company
Chapel Friday. Interment wu ln
Ocean View Burial Park.
Mr. Howird died Mondty. Surviving are hli mother, Mn. E. Howird, and onl sister, Mrs. W. C. Murray of Vmcouver; two brothen.
Jamea of Slocan City md Harold ln
TralL

Buckeye Claim
Is Recorded
ROSSLAND, B. C, Sept 4-On.
mineral claim wu recorded ln Ronland during the month of Auguit
The Buckeye, recorded by Emmanuel Trlggi of Roulmd.
One certificate of work wu filed
by Joieph Kloman of Paulson en
the Hans Fraction.

THI BEST IN

GOALS
DRUMHELLER
GLO-COAL
MERCURY
PHONE 7 0 1

Fairview
Fuel Co*

HARD - OF - HEARING?
Tht Telex Laboratories Cruton of th* World'i Flnt Weiribl*
Vtoiuim Tub* Crystal Hearing Aid, wtnti you tt try thli truly
wonderful aid to heirlnj—

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Hume Hotel Tueaday, Sept. ath.
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

N»»MI»

nnt*i

M
charge or obligation
of any kind!

This offer reprninti • ilncere dislre on tha part of th* Telex L«boraterlei to ihow thouiandi ef hard-of-hearlng people the way t* e
fuller and happier lift. Act newi Ten Telex . . . that'a all we ukt
call In penon.
ASK FOR MS. JAMES M. MALCOLM -

Telex Hearing Service

Division Managir.

^<SN™«Z

SALT
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
ON THE FARM
AND

IN THE HOME
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

For PURITY SALT
L. T U R V E Y :

Manager

BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO. LTD.
PHONE 126

P.O. IOX420
NELSON. I . C

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
-VOUR VANCOUV.R HOM I "

Dultarta Hotel
l«ymour K

VtrtMUvar. 1 C.

Newly renovated through
• ut PhortM end elevator.

A PATTERSON, lat* Of
Coltman. Alta, Proprietor.

I

lusting of Franco's
Pro Axis Leaders
Seen as Allied Coup
BY DWIGHT L. PITKIN
Associated Preu Staff Writer

British and United States diplomacy apparently won an importam victory ln Spain Thunday that
might well shorten the war.
Gen. Francisco Franco In diimlising his, ambitious, power-loving
, brother-in-law, Ramon Serrano Suner, from Government and State
party leadership thereby ihoved aside a man who has been fiitler'i
and Mussolini's best friend In Spain.

Ina'ormed quarters here said differences between Uie Falange farty and the Army came to a head recently after iome Falangists were
accused of throwing a bomb into a
churoh at Bilbao where Army leaders were mourning civil War dead.

Hart Sworn in
as Public
Works Minister

VICTORIA, Sept. 4 (CP)-Prem-.
ler John Hart,' went to Government
House today and was sworn in hy
Lieut.-Goy. W. C. Woodward as
Minister of Public Works and Railways, succeeding the late Hon. ,H.
W. Bruhn.
The Premier said he would fill
the office only temporarily, pending a reorganization of the cabinet made necessary by Mr. Bruhn.
death.
No announcement of a cabinet
change, taking in a new member,
or date of a by-election in Salmon
Arm to fill Mr. Bruhn's seat in
the legislature Is expected before
next week.

The Army leaders wished to try
those responsible in a military
court, while the Falange held put
For with a genuinely neutral for a civil court, it was said.
Spain, the Axis cannot take comMomentarily, informed diplomatplete control over the Mediterran- ic sources said, it appeared that
ean. To control the Mediterranean, Gen. Franco, despairing oj unity, in
the Axis must throw Britain out of the present Cabinet, was dismissing
Gibraltar. And apparently .Franco members of the contending groups
has decided that he prefers to have and falling back on Generals less
the British there than to permit committed to" partisan politics .
VICTORIA, Sept. 4 (CP)-Britilh
Hitler to bring his legions massed
Columbia gasoline sales in July
on the Pyrenees through Spain to
MADRID, eSept. 4 (AP). — The
dropped 1,813,370 galloni, compared
storm Gibraltar.
dropping of Ramon Serrano Suner, with the same month last year, acoutspoken
champion
of
totalitarian
cording to the office of the Coal and
That the Mediterranean Is the
keystone of Hitler's plan of world ways and brother-in-law of Gen. Petroleum Products Control Board.
Franco,
as
Spain's
Foreign
Minister,
conquest is evident. Marshal RomGreatest decrease was in salei
mel is desparately, at great ex- "neither produces nor could pro- to private outoists, indicating there
duce
the
leBst
variation
in
internal
pense, attempting to drive through
is much lesi pleasure motoring than
British forces defending Egypt and or international policy," the Fal- a year ago.
ange
Party
newspaper
Arriba
said
tbe Suez Canal.
Total Sales in July were 5,529.8M
today.
galloni, compared with 7.343.1M in
It took courage for the Spanish
The news was greeted with real the, same month of 1941. Retailers
dictator to risk Axis wrath by
joy by Spaniards on city itreeti and sold 1,180,588 fewer galloni In July
throwing out Serrano Suner, who
toiling on farms. Their only infor- than irt the lame month a year ago;
has been the moat vociferous of
mation regarding the sweeping Gov- commercial accounts were down
Spaniards in calling for all-out colernmental shakeup was included in 403,084 gallons and marine sales
laboration in Hitler's "New Order"
the Arriba editorial, which was re- dropped 249,898 galloni.
end his contempt of democratic naproduced in dozens of provincial
tions. The Germani hive thousands
newspapers.
of soldiers on the French-Spanish
border, they have Infiltrated into
BERNE, Switzerland, Sept. 4 (AP)
the economic life of Spain; they
—German newspapers
expressed
have under-cover agents throughout
surprise today at the- discharge of
the country, and they have the radRamon Serrano Suner as Spain's
ical Falangist elements and FalanForeign Minister.
gist press with them.
A Berlin dispatch to the Swi^s
But this German—and I t a l i a n newspaper Basler National Zeitung
Infiltration into Spain, judging from
said the Nazi press found the Mareports of recent travellers in
TOKYO. Sept. 4 (A_>)-Domel
drid governmental shakeup lurpriiSpain, has resulted in deep resenting "because Serrano Suner only re- aaserted today the Government ren
ment among the Spanish people
cently returned from an important (uaed the United Statei Red Cross
regardless of which side they were
trip to Rome, where he had long permiaaion tor i chartered neutral
on during the Civil War. And any
conversations with Mussolini and ihip to bring suppliei to American
move on Franco's part to curb Axis
the King as well as a long visit with war priioners becauie "Jepan could
influence, it is believed, would have
not permit free a_d uninhibited
Pope Pius XII ( which at that time
the support of the people, who are
American collection ot Information
wai lupposed ot be i prelude to a
in areai of war operation ai luoh i
described generally as pro-Ally.
dispussion of the (Spanish) Monvoyage would render pouible."
T h i Governmental shakeup in archist movement"
"The Japanese Government never
hai refused to permit iuch relief
measure,," the newi agency laid,
"but hai refiued pauage of neutral
shipi in itrilegic wateri u a natural metiure necesiluted in the
conduct of the war."

B.C. Gas Sales
Down Nearly
Two Million Gals.

Japs Refuse
Safety lo
Red Cross Ship

Rationing and Reduced Buying Will
Help Canadians Meet Taxes
OTTAWA Sept. 4 (C?)— Savings
effected th rough compulsory ratinning and reduced buying will go
far toward meeting increased income taxes, Revenue Minister Gib_Kin-_nid in an interview today.
The cost of pleasures can easily
be reduced and Canadians have ndt
ye; reached the stage where they

Kidney Acids
Rob Your Rest
Maty peepl* MTW waa It fat a feed
night's r u t Tiny turn ltd ten—I'M ivaka
aad aunt sh**. Oftm __y U U M ll m
" W w " «Un it u y ba tla* ki±M7_
Hiilihy kidnap (Itar t e a m _ « • the
bleed. If thty ire faulty md fill. M a n
ally tn the ijilfm and lie*plriirttli h*i_
via. backula olten Mew. II n a don't
•l"P «.ll. try DoAl'i Kidney PJU k.
lull • century the linriu reaade ia)

DoddsKidneyPilb
Why Not Refurnish
the Bathroom Too?
Deilgn. color, smart tine*, Ihtae
ire available to tha homt owrtcr
at a vary moderate ocit. With
complete fixture change or per
haps a Jurik.nui uie of aceeiior
lea the bathroom can bt made
like new,
Bring your requirement! to ut

Phona 666

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.
367 Bakar Si.

Dome! asserted (he Tokyo Gov.
lean use the word sacrifice in the
ernment had advlicd the AmeriI same sense in which tt Is applied
can
Red Crosi, through the Internato ( he men who saw action at Dieppe
tional Red Crosi Organization at
With the day approaching for first
Geneva, that Japan "_ giving Am.
income tax deduction* from pay enj erican war prisoners and internees
velopes, Canadians were naturally
, fair treatment in accord .with the
becoming concerned about how the
P r I nchjle of International law.
deductions will affect their net in. Hence the Government doea not
come, and are rearranging the famj recogni-e iny specill need for adily budgets. Col. Gibson said.
! di.tional comfort and relief."
He cited ai an example a married
man with two children with an in| SAN rRANCISCO, Sept 4 (API.
come of $40 a week. Thii man will
—With every foot, of spnee paclted
pay a tax of 14.80 a week or $150 a
year. Principal payment* on the with supplies for American prlior.
mortgage of hij home or life in- e n In the Orient, the neutral relief
surance premiumi would probably ship Knnangoora remained at anamount to $2 50 a week giving him | chor today in"» West coast port.
an allowance of $125 a year under
compulsory savings and leaving a
tax or $125.

Stranded Pilot 20
Days in Jungle
Reaches Safety

"Assuming fur.her that thii man
haji i ear he must reduce hii driving because of the tire and gasoline
AN ALLIED BASE IN AUSTRA.ituation Even tf he cutj his pleasure and unneceiaary driving down LIA. Rej>t. 4 (CP)-Lleut. Duncan
only by 1000 miles, he'll u v e some- • Srffern of Naniwi. Wti.. pilot of
where in the neighborhood of $45 . a marauder bomber which >.n out
Th.i amount combined with his i of gasoline on i flight from Towm-'
forced saving In the purchaie of ville, Auitralia, to Port MVeiby,
more tea enffee. lugar, would maKe | New Guinea, his reached this hart
up \hi> total increa*e in his tax overI after tramping Ihrough New Gulnei Jungles for 20 diyi.
1041 "
Hli arrival left only two men
miAslng of th* five who were with
him, one his nivlgitnr ind lhe
o * e r Vern Hauglind. Anoclated
Pr»i» Wir Correspondent
who
went to Auitralia from Lot AnItlte ,
LONDON. Sept « iCP) —DeclSeffern laid todiy thit Hiugsloni reiched by Prime Mlniiter lind w u lut lean Aug. 7 u he
Churchill ind Premier Stalin In the listened to InilrucUoni on tht uit
Kremlin will remain military te- of hli parachute ind then Jumped
crrls but, It wai announced today, Inlo spice 13,000 feet above New
when Parliament reconvene! Mr Guinea.
Churchill will open a two-day deSeffern said today he had hope!
bate with in arcount of other de- both Hsiiglstid and the plane'i
tails nf hli recent visitl to Ruula. navigator would gel out of the
Kfy.il and Iran.
Jungle luccetalully.

Churchill to Give
Detail, of
Visit to Russia

.3
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NEW YORK, Stpt. 4 (AP.. - A
BBC German-Unguage broadcut
gtvt Initructloni |oday on how to
convert tht' standard German rtdlo
set, tht "people'i receiver," into a
shortwave receiver.

Tht Germani are prohibited under penalty of death from listening
to foreign broadcasts but tht BBC
taid "wt have been asked repeatMadrid is fraught with, posiibllledly" for'the necessary initructloni.
tles'advantageous to the Allies. If
The only material needed, aald the
Hitler followi the Napoleonic pattern—aa he has done ao faithfully boardcast, heard by CBS, It t cardso fir—that iecond front might be board tube and a few yardi of insuopened In Spain. It could well end lated wire.
It promised lo repeat the Initructhere-.
tloni periodically.
If Hitler decides to force an iisue with Franco, would not Franco,
thinking of Spain's interest! first,
call upon the AUlei for help? He
could offer'modern air baaes built
—With German help—strategically
throughout Spain. And from these
bases Allied bomben could operate
against the Nazis' flank.. The British already have a bridgehead in
Gibraltar.

Have the Nazis been balked in
Spain? If so, will Hitler, as Napoeon did, eventually make a new
battleground out of Spain? That
would mean a Becond front. And it
was a second front, in Spain, while
LONDON, Sept. 4 (CP)—A ForNapoleon was bogged down in Russia, that helped bring about Nap- eign Office commentator said today
lhat British and American hints of
oleon's ultimate defeat.
The greatest Governmental shake- aid in Spanish reconstruction in
up since the Spanish war"—as it Spain's foreign policy drifted away
was described in a news dispatch from the Aixs may, have had a
through the Madrid censorship- "cumulative effect" but, that the
put into Franco's key Cabinet posts dismissal of Ramon Serrano Suner
men considered by expert observers as Foreign Minister was primarily
a result o finternal dispute!.
as friendly to the Allied Nations.
If this removal of fanatical, proAxis leaders from the Spanish Government means nothing more than
that the Spanish dictator, who won
control of Spain with Nazi and Fascist help, has decided to steer a
middle-of-the-road course and to
maintain strict neutrality, it is still
a great victory for the United Nations.

BBC Tells Germans
How fa.
Change Radio Sets

OPPORTUNITY
OTTAWA,' Sept 4 (CPlr-AIr
Mlniiter Power announced, i t * a
pren conference today that a Ctntditn bomber group of from 10 to SO
•qutdrom would b t formed in tht
United Kingdom by tht tad ot tht
preient yttr.

thtt tt htd l t a Canadian tqutdroat
in the Unittd Kingdom than would
hive bttn possible bed it not undertaken tht Training Plan. Such
squadrdni now wtrt being built
up in the Unittd Kingdom, u d
Wai Power aald that "40 Canadian
iquidroni, composed of both bombert ahd tighten, waa something
to shoot at in tbt way o l objective."
.

UST DAY TODAY

New Blankets
for Fall

Maj. Power said formation of t
Canadian fighter squadron group
would come later with the prospect
a total of about 40 Canadian squadrons would eventually be operatOTTAWA. Sept. 4 (CP).-A
Caning In tht United Kingdom in cooperation with the Royal Air fottse. adian liaison office in tht Ntar
Eaat i t being organized by tht Royal
Maj. Power said Air Vice MarCanadian Air Force Headquarten
shal G. E. Brookes, R.C.AJ", had
in Britain, Air Minister Power angone to the United Kingdom snd
now was "sitting in" with Bomber nounced today. It probably will be
,
Command leaden and gathering located at Cairo.
With around 2000 Canadian airfull
information
on
operationi
which would be of use when the men now in the Middle Eait, many
Canadian Bomber Group waa or: of whom have been there for about
a year, the need for an adequate
ganizad.
llaiion wai impressed on the MinWhen the Bomber Group is in opister during hli recent vlilt to. the
eration it will receive iti "target
United Kingdom, he told reporters
for tonight" from the Bomber Comat a Pren conference.
mand, and it may fly as an "inCanada har recs'.ved almoit no
dividual group or aa part of a combined air force, depending on the rredit for the iplcr.did work its airparticular requirement! of the raid. man t i t doing in '.he desert battlei
and in the defence of Malta, tne
Ma), Power revealed th^t a full Minister said. They were In the air
R.C.A'.F. fighter iquadron has been
daily and had been ooeratlng there
A the Middle East for some months,
long before.tny United Statei fliers
along wilh many other Cantdians
reached Egypt and 5 * the diiserving Royal Air Force units.
patchci usually couple the R.A.F.
Formation of a liaison office in the
and United Statei air tighten and
Middle East to maintain contact
fall' to mention participation of a
wilh Canadian personnel was proCanadian squadron.
posed and would be ln operation
. An even more prtulng need for
shortly.
a Canadian liaison ln Egypt was the
Discussing .the development of difficulty in keeping track of the
Canodian squadrons overseas, Maj. Canadian airmen in, that war thePower laid that if Canada had not atre. Tne Minister eited one instance
undertaken the British Common- when a. Canadian pilot wai miming.
wealth Air Training Plan for the Hii relatives htd no word of him
Instruction of airmen from Other since the first of the year and were
Empire countries as well as Can- beseeching the Miniiter to inquire
ada, there would have been from about it.-Only recently had R.C.A.F.
25. to 30 Canadian squadrons in the
headquarten been afcle to find out
United Kingdom fully manned by
tnat the flier had been missing since
this Dominion.
January 3 when he started on a
The actual Canadian contribution flight to Malta.
has there fore been far heavier
Mail going to Cafiadiana in the
than if between 25 and 30 actual Middle East has been delayed and
Canadian squadrons bad been sent many episodes have developed
to (he United Kingdom.
which make it necessary that a
Canada's contribution to tht Air liaison office be iet up, Maj. Power
Training Plan should not mean explained.
_
A
—

Three Naturalized
Citizens and Wives
Accused of Treason

Jap River (raft
Lett in Flames
on Lake Poyang

CHICAGO, S t p t 4 (AP)—Thrtt
naturalized American citizeni and
their wlvei wert Indicted en
chargei cf treason today—accuied of giving aid and comfort to
CHUNGKING, Chlni, Sept. 4
t h i Qerman Reich and Herbert
Hani Haupt, one of the i l x Nazi (AP)—United Statei airmen icored
direct hits on Japaneie Headsiboteuri executed In Waihington
quarten at Nanchang, probably
Aug. 8.
tank seven steamships and damaged
The defendanti were Hani Max
ohtn in the Singtze-Hankow Chanand Erna Emma Haupt, the dead,
nel and left t number of other craft
man's parents; Walter and Lucille
in flamei on Lake Poyang WedneiEVehling, his uncle and aunt; and
day in a series of raids upon the
two friends of the family, Otto Richenemy ln Kiangsi and Hupeh proard Wergin and hii wife, Kate. The
vinces, United Statea HeadquarFroehlings have been deicribed by
ters announced today.
J. Edgar Hoover, Chief of the FedThe Ajnericans pounced on a fleet
eral Bureau of Inveatigation, as
'important contacts" for the German of 29 sailboats and heavy Junks
accets. who were landed in the Unit- loaded with Japanese troopi on
Lake Poyang and left casualties
ed Stales submarines last June.
among tbe wreckage of the' burning
and imashed craft.
Meanwhile, the Chinese High
Command announced tfat Lanchi,
10 milei North of Klnhwa, the provisional capital of Chekiang Province, had fallen into Japanese handi
n • counterattack but u i d the Chinese were renewing their asiaulti
OTTAWA, Sept. 4 (CP).—MaJ.- and expected to recapture it.
Oen. H. F. G. Letson. Adjutant-GenThe Chinese Central News Agency
eral, announced today that the total,
reported from the Southern, or Cannumber of Canadian soldien known' ton, front that Chinese uniti in an
lo have been killed in the Dieppe overwhelming assault were presscombined operations raid was 170. ing upon Sunki, only 15 miles North
Gen. Letson'i statement, issued of Canton and had recaptured sevthrough the Public Relations De- eral, mo.e pointi about 25 miles to
partment at National
D e f e n c e the Northweit of the metropolis.
Headquarters, aald 020 men were reOn the Min River estuary at Foopotted as wounded.
chow in Fukien Province, the JapHe also inid "much larger numanese also were reported withdrawbers" were listed ai mining and ing.
that some of theie would be presumed to have bten killed or
wounded.
Namei of the miising will not be
publlihed until late., Gen. Letson
said. This wai In accordance with
DETROIT, Sept. 4 ( A P ) - A ii«n
agreed censorship practice observed
reading "Monday we work tor Hitby all the United NaUona
ler" waa posted outilde the Lin• Turpoie 'of not making public the coln motor plant ot the Ford Motor
names «f mining men Is to give Company today by' memberi oi the
those who,rfnay be at large in Ger- Automobile Workeri (CIO) In proman-occupied territory the utmost tect aialnst a Labor Day layott orchance of escaping.
dered by the company.

I JO Canadians
Killed af Dieppe

Workers Oppose
Labor Day Layoff

An unofficial count of casualties
In the Dleuue oueratlon. tabulated
by The Canadian Prei! ihows the
total easualtlei as 607. Thli figure
is made up of 171 dead, S78 wounded, 13 not diagnosed, one In hoipltil, six suffering from exposure,
one with i itiperficial injury and
120 miming.

JAP CHILDREN CO
TO MAN. SCHOOLS
WINNJPSO, S t p t « (CP1.-C. _.
Grihtm, Minltobi representative
nf the BrltUh Columbii Security
Commission, laid here today that
children of the 202 Japaneie families evacuated to this province from
Britlih Columbia ire being freely
admitted to Manitoba schools.

. An International repreaentatlve o(
the Union said employees ot both
the Lincoln end Rouge planti of
lhe Ford Company who are on war
Joba linder fixed price contracts
were not being called In for work
Monday because double time ratei
would prevail.

VICHY SAYS FUEL
SHIPS AT GIBRALTAR
LONDON, Stpt. (. ( C P ) - Tht
Ntil-coatrolltt Vichy rtdio imported today thtt a ltrgt number of
merchtnt ahlpe bearing huge fuel
cargoei had arrived la.it night at
Gibraltar.
The broadcaster itld Britain now
had an Impreuive force anembled
i t that itronghold

at Special Prices
ESMOND HEATHER
THROWS
Creek Key and ojher designs I*
a size 60x80. A splendid blank*
for a dozen uses. tfO * H
Special. Each
<J)__.__«

"BOLO" BLANKET
SPECIAL
Indian designs. Very closely wov
en in size 56x76. Made d»0 0 1
by Esmond. Special, Each$__•«_•

"CANADA WARM"
BLANKETS
A rich silk-bound Throw in tw<_
tone . reversibles. Thick CM
quality in part wool.
<p4.t/.
Size 60x80. Each .

GREY CAMP
BLANKETS "Seconds".

' WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES
"Luxurious 4-piece Suites. Consisting of Vanity
and Seat, Tall Chiffonier and Double Bed in
beautiful matched walnut
. (11 AAA
veneers. Suite
4> 1 1 _7.UU

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

WOMEN'S SHOES

Just right for school or
dress wear. The durable
leather uppers are sewn
to the sturdy bend leather
soles. An exceptional saving for all mothers. Sizes
10 to 3.
{1 rn

Pair

24 only slightly substandard Sil
ver Grey Blankets. Size 56x7o
All-wool
(JO A l
Special. Each
$£..1**.

Smartly styled black gabar
dine and kid leather pumps
that look well and wear we
L e a t h e r covered Cuban
heels. A real saving. Sizes
4 to 9. Widths AA to
C. Per
{ O OQ
Pair
«P__.0J

<pi.JJ

MEN'S OXFORDS
Crowing Girls'
SHOES
Up to the minute in style
and quality are these
young ladies' shoes. All
leather constructed oxfords with low heels. Colors of black and tan. Sizes
4 to 8
$ 1 QQ
Pair
ij)l.J.O

These oxfords are tried and
proven favorites with most
men. Wide blucher lacings
and roomy vamps and toes
promote restful comfort.
Black calf leather uppers
with bend leather soles.
Sizes 6 to 11. Widths
D to EEE
Pair

$3.98

latoit. it,. Hmsttmi
KNOOKfOKATtD

Asks Canadians Not
to Send Sad
Letters to Troops
OTTAWA, Sept. i ( C P ) - L t -Gen
H. O. D. Crerar, Commander or a
Canadian

Corpi overseas, ippeals

10 Canadlani i t home not to lend
depressing letten lo members of the
fighting forces in Britain.
This appeal was brought by Air
Minister Power who visited Gen.
Crerar during the Minister's recent
trip to the United Kingdom.
"What makes men go off the rail."
Maj. Power nld, "wai receiving
letters from home telling of domestic
troubles which the soldiers In Britain can do nothing to remedy , ."

Styles of Wood
Pencils Cut

* ~

MAY I C 7 0

If Only Relief to Be Offered War
Veterans, Then War Is In Vain
Calgary Mayor Tells Nelson Board
"Nelson ij a mighty fine little
city".
This was the tribute paid to Nelson Thursday by Andrew Davison.
Calgary Mayor and member of the
Alberta Legislature, speaking at a
luncheon of the Board of Trade
Council at the Hume
Though he had passed througn
Nelion a number of timee, tn.a w u
hii first visit He ipent a large
part of Thursday leelng the city
with H M Whimster. wi'h whom
ht worked ai a printer in Fernie
years ago.
Mayor Davison dearribed the Civic Centre as "a credit to your CityHe knew of no other city In Canada which had a building "so allinclusive", and he expressed the
opininn that "while it m.gtn be a
bi: nf a white elephan'. Just now,
it will prove its value in time and
you are to be congratulated up-m
having It"

OTTAWA. Sept. 4 fCPl . - S t y l e s
of wood pencils will be reduced
from flfl to M under an order announced today by G P Sflblston
administrator for sundry Item' fnr
Uit Wartime Pricei and Trade
Board, but quantity and utility will in oval oblong and hrngr.n oblong
not be restricted..
shapes
Pencils must be mad" in th» u m e
"Style" li defined as a combination of svritlng color, ahapa and de- range or writing colnrs and same
degree of hardneai as In 1M1.
f r i t of hardness.
Two large selling line* of pencils
Cruda rubber eraaen and metal
ftrrulei art banned by the ordar sold to Khooli. general Horta and
Ftncy lacquered finish** can only factorial mint bt packed l* *•• it
be used In the trade-mark type tfroti lota In plain pulpwood boxes
known » "crackled finish "'Stan- but large orders of smod pencil*
dard ihape* will be round, hexa- sold In commercial and professional
(frtn round-pdjfe, hexagon and trt- fleldi may be parke-d In dny#n
anfular Carpenters' pencils are not bands No mBnufactirrtr may "liat.
reatricted In ityle and may be made provide or distribute" mnr» than
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•URGM KEEP UP FtQHT
!

Referring

to

Board

, preceding hii talk, he

diJCQ
urf

Board to continue to fight la
1

work. Alberta wai receiving

2 l i per cen: o_ Canada'a mill
: work. B C was receiving 9 pi
: — almost all nf thia going {
;
Coast. "We feel we are not |
I a square deal" he commtnU
!_ Mayor Dav;son urgtd al*<
' consideration
of
renabfll
ahould no: be left until _tU
'war. but iht>uW be planntd I
"We knnw what happened
the last war," he commented
were demobilised and throwtn
[ street. We must have a dfl
aetup Lhu time Na%ni can b t
•o avo'd a recurrence "
If the best that could bt 0
' relumed rr.en was relief "H(
are fighting for victory In vti
1
declared
three itriei nf half-gross dlepl
rhange the j.yle without p#fM
Wood penholders have t*H
ited to |n styW Ai in tht i
penriLs. no new styles m i y
troduced. School p«n atrf'
boxes will b» available in i
linei per manufacturer w h «
rrtt stocks ar* exhausted Thl
(Joes not affect i*>miiletion 0^
p*TiialIv-i»rorewd itock tflj
materials on hand of
ttltj
lire. or strlft r vnpUttd
^T''^ib*r 1

_____________
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friendi and rtlitlvei from Burtoi
ih* could (te). Sha alao bad ta Newlywtds Honored
,jo monotonous u leelng th* um*
Helping . . .
and Arrow Pirk.
tike car* of the milk from one cow.
thing over ihd over.
Th* ifternoon wu ipent in voIn' Khoql ihe makei good -grade- at Reception
for cold drinks, there tre milk,
to go ahead. He's io afraid of his
cal, choral tdd instrumental Kite.
liar teicher ipeaki well of her u
fruit juice, Iced coffee, tit or chocears,
at
Arrow
Pork
people. We're both 11 yetn st aga
Uom.
a good iporl. • '--A
olate. tna would Uk* your tavica tn thli
ARROW PARK, B. C.-A recepRefreshments wtr* urved al
Vary tha kind of bread you us*.
SON WORKS ON FARM
matter. He laid ha would do u you
tlon wu -held In the Towry {UI) which the bride cut u d dlipente*
Thli appllei lo sandwiches tlm.
"The oldut ion li very helpful Aug 16 In'honor of Mr. tnd Mri tb* wedding cake.
uy. We ir* dtvotedly ln love.
Hive whole wheit, cracked wheat,
on the farm. Ot courie, ilnce hli
The bride wu daintily dressed li
S. B. J. K.
enriched white, raisin, rye, or nutL Pirkyn of Burton, who wert
• y GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.
By fDA JUN KAIN
lather doein't approve ol men dober wedding gown. Rev. and Mn
bread. There ire innumerable varrecently
married
it
Burton.
Thi fact that you and your fiance What the defenie worker eats for
Johnion ot Burton were alio pre*.
ieties of tllllngt-cheesei of all It li refreshing to read about ing houaewerk, be doein't Uke te
a n both only 11 years ot age may lunch hai a Mating on tba outcome
The hill wu daintily decorated ent
kinds, eggs, bacon, ham, fish mik- children whd learn to help at home work around tbe home; so I let
account far thefamlly's disaprpoval ot tha war. Thli It a war ot producIn the evening a ihort gospel lered with drilling, *gg md- olive. and take responsibility there. A that drop long ago for he doe* with flowers ind streamers.
of their son's marriage. On th* other tion and it'l manpower that keep!
hive quite a lot of ether jhingi ta
There wu t ltrge gathering ot vice w u held.
peanut butter, dried fruit*. Leftover
hind, I'm going to ba quite frank th* wheeli turning at top speed.
taoa mother wrltu of her 'girl 11 do. Ha makes almoit the hlgheit
mtat m be used either sliced or
y BEATRICE FAIRFAX
with you and uy that a good mmy Whan the lunch bot Is inadequate,
grades in hit ilan kttd goes In for
(round up witb pickles and muted and boy 18:
families object to soldier-sons' mar- nutrition li apt to be one-third unflu ni-tax:
Wtth dressing.
"Everybody at our home hai to •parti, especially baseball."
toy friend and I hav* been riagei because thty do not like to der the high efficiency mark.
Put ln on* n w vegeiaDie—tomato, work. The two oner Children help
It ll too bad the father his lt fn
iteady far three and a halt think of i young girl getting t wife's And there's on* reason govern- celery or carrot sticks Or put a me wtth the chickens. We keep a
his heid that a ^oy ihould not- do
md became engaged at Christ- allotment and then being more or ment nutritionists are urging the ulld In a paper oup or glau Jar. ttflct account ot every penny we housework. While thli attitude ti
la tl expecting to letve for the leu on her own lt the boy li tent
hoipemakir to "pick a lunch that You can UN coleslaw, cottage ipend. Then we divide the profiti not so harmful on the farm where
overseas.
Met mopth, io we decided to
chepje, meat, fish, agg or fruit,
three ways The/ uw their money there are girls as well u boys, it
before he lett end bought the ThU may seem likt a Mrdid point pack* a punch*
for desert, put In freih fruit; ap- to buy their clothes and far other robs a boy of .the kind of home eduot view. Nevertheless, ln a good Into tb* box eviry dty put on* ple, pears, plums, peaches, apriB ring.
expenses. Besides thii, when they cation which ihould best fit him to
hot food-elther a drink like cocoa,
Distinctively Styled
r he has changed hii mind ba- many Instances, it'i what back oi
cots, grapis, cherries, er dried trult. pack the sugar corn and help me be a husband and falhor.
coffee or tea; gr. tomato Bouillon or
th*
objection.
And perhaps a cupcake or pudding peck peachei they are,paid by the
his family tells him not to
. Ir the keynote of our
* soup, or a tiih chowder. Alternate
er cuilard packed ln a piper oup. hour. .
; ilthough he'i very anxious This tetter will, ot courie, not
Auguit Presentation
with vegetable and melt soupi of
, The Important things ate to keep
"Work around the house Ind help.
al| klndi. Other hot dlih suggestions
Uid lunch nourishing tnd to vary
AL STORY
By ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES are stews, creamed flih. chop mey.
it It you pack a lunch your man Ing with the cowl end ill iuch Jobs
macaroni, creamed eggi, and creamBuy with confidence whtre
can work on. you are helping to win tre not paid for. I've never required
ed dried beef. Change from a hot
it of them, but I believe they always
quality costs no more.
the war.
beverage to a hot aoup, then to one
tell me of every cent of money they
ot the other hot dishes. Nothing gets
McGREGOR, la., (CP) - 'Seven ipend.
sense in going to bed aid lying
•.PTER FORTY-TWO
% ict CM.AM ill
biby wood duckt mtde t task elly "tait' yetr I went to viiit my
sleepless thin in getting up.
(Continued)
rTlbby found jlhe aotuaUy She hid done her shopping. She reach you ln time far you to make (or Mri. ... D. Hatch, 78-year-old mother, taking the blby with ml'
Clatsies tn fun
faking after ihe htd hung had bought thl necessary gnd pro- a deciiion. Why didn't you write housewife ind official government WJiHe I w u sway the two bolder
[course ihe was ill unstrung; per thing! far the weekend In me a personal letter ind put a three- reporter of bird migrations in North- children fixed their breakfast and
853 Howe St.
ly HAD stld such dreadful Westchester, Ilthough she still cent stamp on the envelope, ThU east Iowt. They came quacking di- my huiband fixed hli breakfast far
PAclflc ItSi
I to her, things she had hoped thtt ihe would not hive to column Is mid* up some tlm* lt\ ad- rectly to her bick door. After ihe himself. The children bought lunch
Vmcouver, B. C
Nourishes
at
ichool.
Then
my
daughter
plan| he would say. He had de- wear them to meet Wayne's family. vance, and correspondents cannot had counted tnd identified them,
I the w u marrying a man She had worn the one dress, a very tell whether their letten will be their mother, waiting under a near- ned and cooked the dinner at- night
as It Refreshes
te too old for her—and that simple black affair that had coit chosen for the column or not. If you by bush, signalled the duck! ind and made the beds and kept the
Dealers Everywhere
i_ lurprised she would marry entirely too much and io must be want a quick neply, write person- they began the mile trip back to the houie in very good order. (We had
talked over iome simple menus that
Look far the PALM Sign
Mississippi river.
( for hla money. Tommy had all right, the night ahe had had her ally.
e could not think of any other last quarrel with Tommy. She had
i than money for Tibby'a had the pearl ring fixed, too. She
was wearing it, although tt felt exige to Wayne.
by ihould have given him actly as ihe had known it would,
heavy
and out of place on her stub'but ihe had been much too
Md angry. She had Just tatted by, brown finger.
I th* room, without giving
She was lifting.at home Uk* a
ky answer. She had hoped little' lady. Waiting.
fould be much more effective If there waa anything won* than
any mere wordi, but after- that, Tibby decided lhe had never
• the had wondeTed. She tried it After almost a whole long,
ht of all she could have endlesi, tiresome week of lt ihe dehe way one always can when cided she simply could not go on
» late to say them.
with it another split second. She
n there had been the .Jar, would simply have to do SOME,' w u a shock, too—although THING. She would run away, or
leople were saying we should scream, or have a nice quiet break
lean preparedfarit.
down.
to have Wayne top it all Then Ihe thought ot what ahe
Hying that they must, bf could do, the on* sane thing that
, be married as roon as poi- would help. She would go out to
Brtll no wonder she felt shaky the field and take up the lilver
ittrung. She was to go on .hip. Wayne had said she could
IV.Hice Re. burn, wtt cormpondent tot iht Honitml Standard, ip.nt s/i
that way, for Tlbby found take it up whenever ihe wished.
and a half hours ashore with Canidlm troopt tf Dieppe. Thl Retlment he
I not pull herself together. True, he had uid he would prefer
•rent in with wm th. tint to lend mti latt to Imn. Todiy'i war correspondent!
I had a wild Impulse to run lo be with her—or at leut to know
| when Wayne had sent for she wai going up ln lt. But he wu
tr*n't utMed to write thtlr d.tpttche, Irom behind Una*. They iet rlfiit In
come to hia office. She still not here to know, or to go along.
thet. with theflgfit/ngmen and shore their hutrtto. R.yburn, who wm Injured
I if the would like to run, and Besides, that wai what ihe wanted
by shrapnel, had to iwim out with mtn to the loAdini-cr.lt under a barratt
B D running and running.
what ahe HAD to have, to be alone,
of dr* wWch the Germans Wtra concentrsl/ng on the ihore lint. Thl firit,
fone thing, she had too much high up" In the heavens, above the
butt ht clumber*, onto sank. Re ewun lo tnoffwr only to find when he
How that she had resigned cloudi, above all the thingi that
got Into It thit It wu overloaded. A ihip trlntuilly took them oil tnd oat
on u stewardess, she had belonged on the ground—*11 human
to a dmiroyv Iyir41 mile or eooff ihort.
[ to do all day long. She did troubles and sorrows.
live to get up early ln the
During the first few dayi titer
ilnce there was nothing
the declaration of wtr, ill prlvttetup for. She did not have to
ly owned ihipi hid been grounded.
[Tor worry or do a thing exMaybe, though, as Marg bad pre1
to do nothing. That, Tibby
dicted, Tlbby would be tble to uie
ls the hardest thing there is
her silver ship for her couatry'i
civilian Aefenie. Mready iuch unita London, Eng. (By Cable)'—It was one o'clock in
ready". We climbed into the press car and joined
if Wayne had not had to were being discussed and orgml- the morning and I'd just come back from Dieppe!
a huge convoy of army trucks taking Canadian
b y Immediately things might red. In that event the must keep
[been different, but having up her hours, as required for •
troops out to their billets. I remember stretching
{nothing all day long, there pilot's license. She would go out to
You've heard people describe to you "the most
back in my seat, lighting up a cigarette and feelpthlng else to do when eve- the field, anyway, even lt she did
wonderful drive I ever had in my life". Maybe it
nt. All Tlbby could do was not fly today. She did not know, In
ing a surge of relief at being back on solid ground
deciding
thus,
that
she
wu
helping
ntll time to go to bed, knowwas across Rockies or through Grand Canyon or
ha could not go to sleep when to change that iet pattern.
again.
(TO Bl CONTINUED)
Bt there. There was no more
just along Lakeshore Boulevard with a gale pound-
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Efficiency...

Worker's Lunch
Is Important

Iter's Fa
eels to
Marriage

Housework Won't
Hurl a Boy

BMU)U^

JJUAA

>U ARE THE ONE

HERE I WAS ON
by W A L L A C E REYBURN

•mmmr,::-

KMJK
tttlng down your usual aupl' tea, be lure to meuure It
r when making. Use one levon of tea to a meuured
rapidly boiling wateT. You
lit the extra spoonful for the
your pot first with the
water, then meuure your
Ully ind idd to the pot
|on the right amount of waurlng that carefully too
•W for five minutes, then

dioiJLmm-WWfLL
By B I T S . NSWMAN

CLAM FRITTER!

ltt doxen clams, 3 beaten eggs. H
cup milk, cooking fit or oil. one
tablespoon melted butter, 1 te*spoon salt, Vt teupoon pepper, ltt
cups flour.
Separate clams from liquor, split
clams and remov* dark itomach.
and rinse In water. Mince clirrs U
finely as pouible. Sift flour, pepper
and salt, add clam liquor milk and
beaten egg! and blend until imooth
ind add butter and mince dims.
Saute In heavy fry pan in thin cakes,
TODAY'S MENU
HWtten
Boiled Rice or rop by tableipoom Into hot deep
fat, J80 F. and cook until gohten
Green Beins
brown. Drain on paper and **rv*.
tbboge ind Tomito Salad
t i l l food wilnut Cake
DEVIL'S FOOD WALNUT CAKI
Tea
Vi cup shortening, Ui cup brown
MHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII sugar, 1 eggi, Vt cup boiling water.
2 chocolate iquaret, IVi cupi lifted
cike flour, 1 teupoon biking nda,
['Build B. C. Payrolls'
1 teupoon baking powder, Vt teaspoon tall. S cup finely chopped
walnut melts, Vt cup lour milk.
rour oouuig wattr ov*r chocoJien
late, stir ovtr low hut until imooth
ceol. Ourn thortening thoroughly.
'Hand
add sugar, gradually, crumlng well
with shortening, add beaten eggi
royi
aod but well. Add malted chocolite
(o egg mixture, blending thoroughly Silt flour, measure ind lift again
P t methodical young lady, ulth baking powder and ult. add
prides herself on system. walnuts Combine milk, s-.» and
rites she keeps always on hand vanilla, and add alternately with
Idoien Pacific Milk.
(lour mliture. to fint mixtur*. *nd
belt ifter uoh addition Turn into
"W* UM a lot of It"
|tf we miy uy it. perioni who wt||.gr'et*d ind lightly-floured
loet pin ind blk* in moderate oren
irk on s system ire rare ind
fill complimented thit • (IM T.) for trom H to to minute*.
who does hai mide her .Or if you prefer to btk* It In Uyen. turn Into two gi-*u*d layer
• a * Piclflc Milk.
ciki pant and bake at |7I T.far10
•
| Ui K minutes. Allow to itand In pan
en rack for i minutes after It Is
| baked, then turn out and cool. It
you use part c .n syrup for thli
Milted snd Vicuum Packid
r»i p». rut the amount of sour niilk
| to Vt cup.
lUUIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIU

Itcific Milk

ing huge waves up on to the roadway. But now I
know definitely what is the most wonderftil drive.
I ever had. There wasn't any beautiful scenery on
this trip. It was through grimy docks of a South
of England porti
My swim out •from the beach with the Canadians had left me clad only in a pair of underpants,
army boots and blanket which the ship's steward
had wrapped round me. The press liason officer
met me at the gangplank as I came off and said
."I've got a room for you at the hotel, the car'i

I'd ridden in this Chev. many times before on
interminable jaunts among troops in England,
collecting material for articles on their training
that led up to their graftd showing at Dieppe.
Out there on the beaches and in the streets of
Dieppe there had been moments when you wondered whether you would ever come through it
alive and be back among old familiar things again.
But hare I was on "Old Faithful" as we call her,
once more, and was I glad to be there I

W

This personal despatch from Wallac.

Reyburn inspires General Motors to pay its
humble tribute to tho fighting mon of tho
Dominion who gave their utmost dt Dlsppol
Such service as theirs cannot bo emulated
except In the very b_i.ls-.moka. But they
wore, and must be, supported, and General
Motors of Canada-proud that tho war equipment from its factories Is to be found on every
fighting front-pledges Itself to produce that
equipment to tho latt resource of Its men and
machines.

CANADIAN-BUILT I . I I WAR PRODUCTS ARE SERVING IN EVERY THEATRE OF WAR

___. I * •
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Tail
Sweater Outfits
Lead Fall Fashions

T H E BEST

f

GOOD
SHOES
AT

ANDREW'S

R. Andrew
& Co.
Leaders In Fooj Fashion
•

**^^^^^^^^^^**^^^^L

alloreftes in
ie Navy Now

BY EDITH QAYLORD
Anoclated Pren Staff Wrlttr

fitting Jicketi cut to wiist length
in competition with the c l i n i c
semi-fitted hip length. The manNIW YORK, Sept. 4 (AP)-Malndarin Jacket ityle appeared in thoie
bochcr, designer 4 .f uniforms for tht
to match dresses, or to be uied t i
"Wivei" — women *ppolnted for
separate wraps.
volunteer' emergenc> lervlce—tikei
a-.mong dinner dresses demonstrathli business to heart even In hli
Fall faihiona collection.
• ted were clever concessions to wartime economy. Models appeared ln
More than half of hla suave crebasic black dresses. Maids brought
ation! ihown yeiterday were extrays loaded with changes of trimquisitely tailored sulfa, sweater md
ming ind accessoriei—colorful belts
iklrt outfit! or tht eternal metroflowen, bags, glovei and gossamer
politan black dress.
oversktrti splashed ln color dr fold
Sweater costumei appeared ai embroidery.
numerous ln the couturier's salon
Satins, lames, brocades, velvet!
as in a college girl's trunk. But ind fun were richly used. OutMainbocher'i sweeten build a new standing device wai a belt from
aristocracy, trimmed at the ihoul- which panien, pouches or loop!
der of the cardigan or down the formed a itartllmg peplum effect.
bodice of the pullover with heavy Thli iame trick appeared on iome
braid or passementerie.
of the black afternoon dreiiei.

OTTAWA, Sept. . (OP)-They're
the Navy and liking It, 70 lailortei from Halifax to Victoria who
mprise the first class of the Wosn's Royal Canadian Naval Ser:e.
Stitloned here at H.M.C.S. KlngiSkirts were deftly ilmple. Moit
111, one of the clty'i old residen- sweater cosumes were black, but
I which hai been converted Into one wai a heady purple and mauvi
comfortable homelike establish- while another, for evening wear,
•„t, the girls are being trained wai of robln'i egg blue.
lefly aa officers and petty officThe tailored suiti featured mug• i who will be employed ln key
litions.
lounge around In the to'csle, for3etween lecturei and drill they merly two drawing roomi, which

IlllllllllllilllllllllllinillililllllllillllSllliWli
ARRIVING

fortable chain upholitered In blue,

DAILY

Miss Johnson Honored
at Farewell By
Nakusp Drama Club

rust and green, or play a tune or

The imarteit itylei In
Tall snd Winter Coati at

(LADY'S

hat been furniihed with large com-

Royil blue flashed a ithe most
extraordinary color, especially ln
combination with black. Warm
reds, pale ping beige and browns
alio itood out among the chiefly
black costumes.

two on the piano donated by a
mother of one of the glrli.

FASHION SHOP

NAKUSP, B. C.-On the eve of
her depirture for the Cout, Miu
O. Ti. (Nellie) Johnion wai pleas-

And If they wish they can turn to

antly surprised *<hen the members

_I«[II!illlllil!l!lll]IBlIill|l!PI«||l|B|il||||| the radio-phonograph donated by of the Ntkuip Dramatic Club viiitn m m m i i m i , , , , , Superintendent Jeen Carpenter, a ed he. Tueiday evening.
member of Brltaln'i "Wreni," or
FOR MILK AND CREAM
Mn. Wtlter Wright, Vlce-PreiJuit relax with I cigaret.

OOTENAY

VALLEY

DAIRY

Phone 116
u_

Ident, on behalf of thi Society, preWhen the flnt month U up the iented Mlii Johnion with i parting
70 girli will be m i m e d to differ- gift expressing the regret at losing
ent pointi tnd will trtin other re- their
Secretary-Treuurer.
Mlu
cruiti.
Johnion luitibly replied.

SPECIALS
W a x Paper, 100 ft. roll

20c

Purex Toilet Tissue, 3 for

22c

Sultana Raisins, 2 Ibi

25c

Cocoa, Fry's, 1 lb. tin

31c

Flour, 7 Ib. sack

__

29c

Old Dutch Clearjser, tin _.._................Ie
Salt, 2 Ib. pkg., shaker

10c

Butter, No. 1 Creamery, 3 lbs
Sodas, 100's, box _

$1.20

_

39c

Pickles, Krispie Sweet Mixed, 14 oz. 27c
Freezeasy Ice Cream Mix, 2 pkge

23c

Liquid Floor Wax, Old English, quart 95c
Phone 235

Horswill Bros.

Thoie preient were, M n . Walter
Wright, Mn. D. Hummon, Mias Betty White. Mlis Mary Kirk, Mrs. P
Young, W. Jupp, and Miu John-

Min {.league NELSON SOCIAL
Joins C.W.A.C.

Miss Eileen Teague, daughter of
Mr, and Mri. John Teague, Wird
Street, leivei Sunday for Vancouver
to Join the C.W.A.C l l • itenographer. Mlu Teague enllited i t Nelion
In Auguit
She w u born in Nelion ind attended ichool and business college
hen. Shi it i member ot Hie newly
formed Bett Sigma Phi Sorority
at Nelaon, and h u been on the
itaff of Palm Dairies here.
Mlii Teague'i brother, John R.
Teague also enllited In the irmy and
left after he tnd h h wife paid a
short vlilt here. He reported at
Vancouver Sept. 1, one week before his aiiter reporti, Sepi. 7.

Law. llll Wigg
Now Overseas
Leading Airwoman Jill Wigg of
the R.C.A.F. Women'i Division his
arrived safely oversea!, according
to word received Friday morning
by her father A. Wigg, Silica Street.
The cable stated that she arrived
in London September 1 and "everything li fine".
Leading-Airwoman Wigg is the
second member of the family to go
overseas, her brother, Lance-Cpl.
Lawrence Wigg, having arrived in
England 'last April. He li with the
Reserve Unit of the Cinadian Scottish.
She apent leveral dayi leave in
Nelson recently before proceeding
East

For

Fall
Wonderful Suits to Wear for
the Cool Days Ahead . . .
SLIM, YOUNG, WOOL
SUITS...
SHORTER JACKETS'. . .
and
CORED SKIRTS.
Litest styles In Plaids . . .
Checks . . . Herringbone—
Popularly priced. Sizes 14
to 20.

$14.95,429.50'
Fall Coats
Untrimmed Coats that ara
handsomely tailored—Fitted
" Dress " Coats, Casuals,
Boxies, Tweeds, Boucles.

C H A R L I - MCCARTHY BACK ON T H I AIR
Back to the air Sunday at J p.m. comes Charlei McCarthy—ind his
welcome Is assured after a two months' holiday. Edgar Bergen ln 1941
ut the broadcast headed by hli little wooden brat at the very top of
ie twenty most popular programmes in the U.S.A., according to Independent radio Ilitener-surveys, and recently-announced changei in the
tupporting eait should make the show more popular than ever. Don
Ameche, himielf ranked high among the ten most popular radio personalities last year, returns to take over the job of "mastering the ceremonies", Ray Noble will be back with his musical crew, and Charlie will
have a permanent girl-friend in the person of Dale Evans, singer, plinlste,
tap-dancer and entertainer-extraordinary.
CKLN again Joini the commercial CBC network to bring you this
outstanding feature.

B

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT TO BE HEARD MONDAY
Preiident Rooievelt will give the third radio talk in a week when he
addresses himself to his nation Monday at 6:30 p.m. Nelson time. One
•Ublect which will be dealt with in the forthcoming Fireside Chat Is
"inflation" and the meaiurei to be taken in the United States to curb
It CBC itatloni will feiturt the talk.

CKLN'S SHORTER SUNDAY HOURS
In company with many other broadcasting itatloni in Canada, the
"Daily Newi" itation la undertaking to reduce iti houri to the minimum
without leriouily Interfering with iti lervice to the public. Having a few
monthi ago reduced broadcartlng time by an hour dally, CKLN will still
further effect a aaving of tubes and electric power by going on the air
Sunday! at noon instead of at 9 a.m. is formerly. Most of the Sunday
morning programmei are "talk broadcast!", is felt will not be seriously
mlued. . h e highly-popular concert programmei by the CBS Symphony
and the N. Y. Philharmonic-Symphony Society orchestras will itill he
heard, and the religious broadcasts following it 1:30 p.m. will also be
provided for. In the new ichedule.

CKLN A N D
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
7:45—O Cinada
T:45-Hlghllghti of Todiy'i Programmes
B:0O—CBC Newi
8:15—Servlcemtn's Hop
1:30—Songi trom tht Showi,
(CKLN)
9:00—BBC News
9:15—Peter Dawson. Baritone
9:30—Golden Melodies
9:59—Time Signal
10:00—Vincent Lopez' Orch.
10:15—Khiki Scnpbook
10:45—The Victory Twins
ll:0O—Fintisy, In Melody
11:15—Symphonic Hour

1942

2:00-Ger_lemen With Wlnp
2:30—Kid with the Stick
8:00—Troop Time
3:1*-CBC Newi
3:30-The Four Keyi
3:45-BBC Newi
4:00-Letteri from Britiin
4:30—Songi i l Eventide
4:45—U.S. Commentary
5:00—Muslcil Interludt
5:05—Canadian Calendar
5:30—Calitornia Melodicl,

EVENINC
6:00—NBC Summer Symphony
6:45-Ciia Lorna Orch.
7:00-CBC Newi
7;15-Mirt Kenny'i Orcheitri
7:30-Stag Party
8:00—"Wmgi Abroad"
8:15— "Britain Speaki"

AFTERNOON
12:00— R. C. A. F. Bind
12:35—The Notice Boird (CKLN)
12:30-CBC Newi
13:45—Pitttrai ln Blue
1:00—Club Mitlnee
l:SO—Interlude
1:32—Club Mit'net

8:30—Saturday Dance Pande.
9:00—Muilcal Interlude
9:05-"Your Number Plane"
9:30— Dincei of the Nitioni
10:00-CBC Newi
10:1S—Del Richardi* Orehiitra
10:45-Woody Hermin'i Orcheitri
11:00—God Sive the King.

LEAVE FOR COAST
e Mr. and Mn. Norman Richardson, Fairview, hive left on a holiday to Vincouver and Victoria.
e Mri. J. B. Stark, Johnstone
Block, Josephine Street, entertained
T h u n d i y i t i Deisert Bridge honor-

Ing Mn. Elizabeth Horton ef Vancouver, who ls spending a holiday in
Nelton.
* M l u M a Andrewi of Harrop h u arrived to take up her studies at St. Joieph'i residential ichool.
e Captain Jamei Fitzsimmons of
Nakuip ia a Nelson visitor.
e Vliltori ln tht city Included
Mn. E. J. Erickson of Kelowna.

13:00—CBS Symphony Orcheitri
1:30—Church of tht Air

KIMBERLEY

KIMBERLEY, B. C.-Pte. Buddj
Conroy, who is itationed at the
Coast, Is spending his leave with
Leonard (Corky) COT and Walter his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. ConCox, sons of .Mrs. I. Cox, ire spend- roy.
ing two weeks leave from the
Mrs. W. Andrews of Moyie visited
R.C.A.F., Edmonton, i t their home her daughters, Mrs. George Whitehere.
head and Mrs. Ernie Danielson.
Malcolm McPhee, son of Mrs. I.
Mrs. H. Rayner and daughter
H. McPhee, left for Calgary and the Blenche. returned home from FerR.C.A.R. From there he went to nie,
Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. N Oaklie and son,
Mrs. Lottie Selwyn and Mrs. R Pat, Clarence and Pearl Rollhelser
Jarvii were co-hostesses at tea and Mrs. .Sykes spent Sunday at
when they entertained in honor of Fairmont Hot Springs.
Mrs. A J. Ironside, sister of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Muraro and sons
Selwyn. Tea was served from a
of Natal arrived here to reside.
table set With in ecru lice cloth
aHr. Muraro will be on the High
centred by i bowl of lummer flowSchool itaff.
e n and Mri. W.J. Barber poured
Mrs. W. Ingram, Mrs. T. Ingram
tea. Mri. RE Sang issisted the
and son Billy and J. Zuffia of Ferhostesses in serving.
nle were guests of Mr. and Mri.
Invited gneit were Mn. A J, IronH. Rayner.
side, Mri. JT. Scott, Mri. RE. Sing
Mr. ind Mri Coulter ind ion
Mri. C J. Little, Mri. M. McCrindle,
Mrs. G. Cirter. Mrs. Percy Douglas, Douglas spent Sundiy i t riirmont.
Mrs. W. Skinner and children reMri. Ada Small, Mrs. W. Flett, Miss
Amy Woodland, Mrs. R M. Turner, turned from a vication at the Coast
Norman Galloway of Penticton
Mrs. W.J. Barber, Mn. WA. Tergie,
Mri. F. Fortier of Trail, Mrs W.B arrived here to replace A. McGill
.lohmtone, Mrs. HA. McKSwn, Mrs who was transferred to Lethbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Littler and
G C. Wilton, Mrs. Alec Forbei, Mrs.
daughter of Fernie, are guests of
WH. Wilson.
MUs Birbiri Short of Vincouver Mrs. ^ittler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
wis a weekend guest of Mr. ind E Spinks.
Miss C. Busby, Mrs _. Arland and
Mn. Sim McLeiry. Miss Short will
Miss A Home of Vancouver returnteich i t Wycliffe school.
MUi Mie Volsey left Sundiy for ed to resume teaching at the High
Rouland whire ihe ls on the Rosi- School,
Misi Christine Miller returned
land Khool staff.
Mill Pitrldi Micdonild of Cran- home from a holiday i t Grind
brook hit Joined the Truitvile Forki.

|C. E. RADIO

3:00—CBC Niwi Bulletin
S:45-BBC Niwi
3:K>-"Brlttln to Americt"
3:30-"Camdiin Newi Rivliw"
StO-Interluda
3 45— BBC Newi ind Anelyili
4.00-"Men of War"
4:30-Week-end Review
4:45—CBC Niwi
450-Tllk

EVENING
8:00-Tilk by L W. Broeklngtan.
«:15-ReclUl
«:30-Sund*y Sirenidt (CKLN)
7:0O-CBC N»wt
7.15—Drtrot—'Tht Three Little
Sliteri"
8:00—To Be Announced
8:15-"PeopIe— Robert St. John'
8:SO-BBC Newi Reel
9:00—Concert In Miniature
9:30—Two Piano Teim
943-Veiper Hour
10.OO-CBC Newi
IO:l.-_ ridge to DreimLnd
11:00—Ood Sive The King.

CORRECTION
The Following W « Omitted From Our
Regular Advertisement Friday

ORANCES
MED. SIZE
Doien

OQm*D\>

FURNITURE CO.
^
The Houie et Furniturt valuta
Pbone U t
Nelton

By DIAN HALLIDAY

Trade In Your Old

In the Autumn after all the vegetablei are harvested, lt cover crop!
are not grown heavy soils tre beit
dug tnd lift rough until planting
time in the Spring.

Furniture
BUY ON OUR
BUDGET P U N

Cranbrook Laymen
Gain $84 at
Lawn Social in Park

CKLN A N D
CBC PROGRAMMES
11:55-0 C i n i d l

*

e Thursday Mn. Lutklvltch, 2021
Stanley Street, entertained the circle of Ihe Cathedral of Mary Immaculate. Those attending were Mn.
Jamei Morrison, Mrs. M. J, Varseveld, Mrs. P. Wentiuk, Misi Albertine Choquette, Mrs. J. Muraro,
Mri A. T. Noxon, Mn. Ruth Lunn,
Mn. Joseph Sturgeon, Mn. M. J.
Vigneux, M n . Phillip Rahal, Mra.
D. Mclnnei, Mn. D. Aurelio, Mri.
D. A. McPherson, Mn. Norbert O.
Choquette, Mrs. V. Doyle, Mrs. Hsrry Korolak, Mrs. Anne Aduddell,
Mrs. George Bartlett, Mrs. M. DeAutumn work in Victory
Girolamo, Miu Bates, Mrs. J. N.
gtrdent
Hunt, Mrs. T. L. Marquis, Mrs. Edith
Ai illustrated in the Garden Graph
Edgar, Mrs. Vito Romano, Mrs. A.
ridging helpi to make the loll loose
G. Gelinas and Mrs. G. F. Stevens.
and friable. Thii ii cauied by the
t Hugh Middleton of Willow moiiture ln the eoll expanding when
Point visited Nelson yesterday,
thawed.
t Miss Marie Louise DuMont and
The toil li left ln parallel rldgei
Miss Patricia DuMont of Bridesvilie so that as large a surface area as
are resident pupil* at St. Joseph's pouible ll exposed to the action of
Academy.
the frost.
Thit also brings to the surface
TO VISIT SPOKANE
many grubs to be killed by freezing
a Mrs. Bruno Bourgeois, Latior eaten by the birdi.
mer Street, Is spending the weekend
In Spokane with relatives and
friends.
e Mr. and Mrs. A. Niven have
left on a holiday to Coast cities.
* Min Rita Wilson of Harrop Is
a resident pupil at St. Joseph's AcadCRANBROOK, B.C. - Memberi
emy,
of Christ Church Laymen'i Order
e J. K. Cram of Rossland, who ll
held a Lawn Social in Crinbrook
spending the Summer i t Balfour
Rotary Park, Saturday afternoon
Beach Inn, Balfour, visited Nelson
when $84 w u netted, which will be
yeiterday.
used u a contribution towards a
e Misi Dawn Sharp, who teiehei
payment of a furnace in the church.
at Salmo, is spending the weekend
Those responsible for arrangeat the home of her parents, Mr. and
ments, setting up tables, etc, were
Mrs. Roy Sharp, Hoover Street.
G. House, L. Croots, Vic Edwards,
a Grant McKane, pioneer resi- J. Dunlop, H. Collier, J.S. Manion,
dent of Procter, ipent yesterday in Dr. F.B. Milei, W. Soden and F.
town.
Woods. In charge of the cookery
t Ann and Kay Romanlvitch of stall and refreihmenti were Mn.
Sheep Creek have arrived in Nel- Charlei Harrison, Mrs. S. Horwood
son to take up their studies at St, Waitreiiei were Miss Isobel DunJoseph's residential school.
lop, Misa Ruth Veeberg, Miss Helen
e Mrs. R. B. Wood of Sloctn Voicey, Miss Myrtle Jonei and Misi
City visited Nelson yesterdiy.
Sue Harrison.
e Shoppers in town yesterdty
included Robert Young of Renata,
Slave market! for eunuchs u well
e Mra A. Mathieson ind ion as for women are itill reported ln
Donald, who spent i few weeki ln Africa.
Nelson, have returned to Trail.

from Summer ichool i t U.B C. and Miu Jane Leiman of Chapman
visiting Naniimo. MUi Watson tea- Camp.
ches at Crinbrook High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burnham
Fred Large, ion of Dr. H. _. and daughter of Kimberley motorLarge, hai left for Vincouver where ed to Cranbrook.
he will enter the trimport diviiion
of the Army.
Mrs. H. _. Asborne, Mrs. R. E.
Sang, Mrs. W. J. Barber and Miss
Marie Patterson motored to Munroe Lake to visit Jimei Greaves.

Soil Preparation F R E E M A N
in the Autumn

RETURNS TO CALGARY
M n . W. J. Reid. who hai
spent a tew week! In Nelion, returned to Calgary yeiterday.

school stiff
The Swiss people went m e i t l a n
Mlu Betty McLeary h u I poiltion on the r i f f of the Trill-Tad- for • fortnight by government decree because of a meit ihortage.
nac ichool.
A J. Ironside of Weyburn, Silk..
II a gueit i t the home of Mrs. Lottie
Selwyn where Mri. Iromlde his
If It li on the air a
been viiiting for a month.
SEPTEMBER 6 1942
Mri C. Driper returntd from
5:0O-Chirlie McCarthy tt Edgir her mmmer cotiig* i t W i n ind
will get It.
while there Mn Otrtrudt Cirter
Bergen
NELSON
ELECTRIC
CO.
w
t
i
her
gueit.
She
w
u
i
l
i
o
viilted
5.30—Silvitlon Army Future
by Mlu Elliebtth Williimi md

):00—Swtet ind Low

LIMITED

RETURNS TO PORTLAND

CRANBROOK

O/t, J JUL Obt

3:0J—DUeuiilon Club

$19.50 to $35.00

e Lac. Guy Morey, who hai ipent
tho p a n week with hit parenta, Mr.
and Mn. P. G. Morey, Hoover
Street, planned to leave on the early train this morning for Winnipeg.
e Robert Brown, Silica Street,
returned yeiterday morning from
a week ln Calgary.
e Mrs. John Thompson of Salmo
has left Kootenay Lake General Hospilal with her baby boy.
• Mrs. H. Finnie of Farron apent
Thursday in Nelson.

day.

SUNDAY,
LOVELY NEW

LEAVES FOR WINNIPEG

e Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gallipeau
and their ion of Portland, Ore, who
have been holidaying in Wallace,
Spokane and Coeur d'Alene, were
gueiti of Mn. Galllpeau'i brotherin-law and liiter, Mr. and Mra. Robert 0 . Choquette, Stanley Street,
CRANBROOK, B. C . - M l u MyTand returned yesterday to their
tle McKiy returned from the coas
home.
to resume her dutiei i t Cranbrook
e Mri. Winnifred King, who viiCentril SchooL
Miu S. Bourgeois arrived home ited her aunt, Mn. D. C. Fraier, V i c
ifter two weeki ipent ln Portlind, tori* Street for a few dayj alio with
Ire., tnd tttendlng Summer ichool the McQuarrie family at the Abey
Ranch, Mirror Lake, returned ThursIn Victorlt.
Jick Btrber of Cliresholm ipent day to Vancouver.
e H. L. Jackson, mining man of
the weekend with hit pinnti, Mr
Ymir, visited town yesterday
arid Mrs. W. J. Barber.
Mn. W. L. Wright of Brandon,
t Shoppers in the city yesterday
Man., Is visiting her sister, Mn. E. included Col. Goode of Bonnington.
H. McPhee, of thli dty.
t Mr. and Mrs. David Reflon of
Misi Janet Watson his returned Trail were visitors to Nelson Thurs-

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

TbuvSiuiA

•y MRS. M. t. VIGNEUX
> Min Mirjorle Teague m d Mn.
Walter Walt wire Joint h o i t e u u i t
the home ot the lttter Thursday
evening when friends of M i u Eileen
Teague gathered for i farewell party
In her honor. Mlu Teague h u enllited In the C.W-VC. tnd leavei
shortly for the C o u t Games were
played and at the end of the evening Mill Teague w u presented
with a leather billfold. T h o u Invited were Mlu Winnie Ridge, Miss
Lil Edwards, Mlu Hilda Harbour,
M i u Mary Ruihton, Miu Daisy Norris, Misi Vert Holllday tnd Mrs.
John Teague.
i Mlu Pauline Wright, Fairview,
return! to Victoria thli morning
to resume her nurse .n-teavloiing
courie i t the Jubilee Hospital after
three weeks with her parenti.
e Among resident puplli at St.
Joieph'i Academy li Mlu May McKlnley of Deer Park.
e Mr. and Mn. J. Dolman were
in town from Nakuip yesterday.
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LARGE SIZE
Dozen

OQ
Odt*

R ft R Grocery

Bosweil Auxiliary
Sends Shipment
BOSWELL. B.C.—In Auguit, the
Bosweil Red Cross Auxiliary sent
to Creston the following articles:
7 quilt squares, 1 pair mitts, 1 pair
glovei, 1 iteel helmet cap, 3 caloti,
1 Balaclava helmet, 1 handkerchief and 1 bonnet (refugee clothing.)

Bonnington
BONNINGTON, B. C . - M n ^ W _ | .
O'Brien and son Nigel who i&yA
been viiiting Mr. and Mn. Collingwood Gray for iome months, have
left for Vancouver for i n indefinite
time,
. rt:
Mr. and Mri. W. C. Motley : are
spending a few days at their Summer home at Willow Point. ,_•

Butcherteria
Newi
WEEK END SPECIALS
CHICKEN, Roasting Q C
Per Ib
OM
MILK FED FOWL . O Q L ,
Yearlingi, Ib
--->CHOICE POT ROASTSOC _
Per lb.
it D C

BLOUSES
Long and Short Sleeves

Perfect for wear with your
New Fall Suit

$1.95 — $2.95

Fashion First Ltd.
t_______7_m___x_n

_____

WATCH REPAIR
li a Job for experti. Our work
assures your satisfaction,

H. H. Sutherland
491 Baker 8t

LARD, in cartont
2 for

27c
28c
10c
25c
15c

HADDIE FILLETS
Per Ib
FRESH RENDERED
DRIPPING, Ib
PORK PIES, Oven
fresh, 4 for
JELLIED CHICKEN
MOLDS. Eaeh . . .

CORNED BEEF, CHOICE
CUTS, mild flav- OC
orcd. Up from . . LDZ
CODFISH, Alaska
Per Ib

Phonei 527

Or
-**J-

528
Fret Delivery

Nelion, B. C.

aaagcsBBagasw

CKLN
Don't Min The

CHASE & SANBORN

PROGRAMME

Back on the Air Sundays at 5 p-m.
Edgar Bergen
Don Ameche
Dale Evans
Ray Noble
and CHARLIE McCARTHY
PLEASE NOTE:—In future, CKLN will be on the air on
SUNDAYS from 12 noon to 11 p.m.

BRADLEY'Sj
MEAT MARKET
LARD.
GOOD POT ROASTS OC
Per Ib
tadm- 2 Ibi

07
*•**»

Rolled Veal Roaiti,
With dressing, Ib.

HAMBURG, Freih
OO
*)**- 2 Ibi

OC
*)*J*-*

LEAN BRISKET
Per lb.'

SAUSACE, Breakfait O T
17
«WC
- I -> 2 Ibi

BREAST VEAL
Per Ib

1 0 . FRESH ROASTING
I O C CHICKEN, Ib

OC„
«Wl»

VEAL SHDR. STEAKS O Q „ PORK OVEN ROAST OO
£OC
Per Ib
t-Oy Per Ib
VEAL OVEN ROASTS O O - lellied Chicken or
Per Ib,
-tOm Tongue. Vi Ib

OC
£«JC

na**
ftriantt latftj Jfotmi ??Questions?? O n the SiJe
latiblltktd April 22, 1802.

ANSWERS

British Columbia's .
Most Inttrttting Ntwtpaptr
Published t v t r ; morning except Sundiy by
the NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMITED JUS Btktr St.. Ntlion. British Columbia.
MEMBER Or THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5,1942.
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Rendjust Personal Financing

Taxation and demands for further
loans are undoubtedly burdensome
now. They are only relatively so, however. The people who have to contribute can themselves manage to make
them bear more lightly.
This can be achieved by permitting
our financial dealings to have the effect expected of them. Ottawa's policy
is one of steady curtailment of civilian
production, and the heavy taxation,
while it is needed to finance the war,
also has the purpose of removing from
the people a large share of their purchasing power, so that the volume of
ordinary buying may bee ut down.
What is needed- is a readjustment of
personal financing, a conscious endeavor to buy fewer goods and make available more money for buying armaments.
Then, when peace comes, and the
shortage of civilian merchandise which
has thus been deliberately ceated must
be made up, this country will be in a
position to go ahead with the expanded production pogram which must take
place. It will have the money to pay for
the goods, because it will not have to
pour out to foreign creditors and we
shall be able to fashion our economic
futre on sound lines, due to the soundness of our policy in the hazardous
present.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dally News, Sept 8, 1932)
Beating R. J. Bourque Mondiy afternoon
at the Country Club, George Shaw will hold
the Leith Cup for another year, while Mrs.
H. H. Lakes takes the Gosnell Cup by virtue
of her win over Miss M. Blackwood.
Mrs. H. A. McKowan and daughter Dorothy, returned to Cranbrook Thursday from
a two months' visit abroad.
William Gowani, Jr., ot Grand Forki, hai
returned after a weekend visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibbon.
Mr. and Mri. W. Dunn and ion Hedley
of Kaslo were recent Nelson visitors.
28 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi, Sept. 6, 1817)
Dr Isabel Arthur, medical health officer
leivei thli morning for Vincouver, to attend
the meeting of medical health officers of the
province.
In a letter from England to M. R. McQuarrie, Lieut. Charles J. Archer, formerly of
Nelson, writes that after a long spell in
France, George Paterson is back in England
and has been made a brigade me.or. This, says
Lieut. Archer, is the most Important distinction yet attained by a Nelson volunteer.
W. Hipperson left this morning to Uke
in the Spokane fair.
40 YEARS AQO
(From Dally News, Sept 5, 1802)
Hirry G. Seiman, President, Robert Tees,
vice-president, »nd F. E. Woodside, Secretary
are the newly elected officers of the Rossland
Miners' Union.
J. G. Scott, of the Nelson restaurant, left
the city yesterday for the South. The restaurint has been taken over by Arthur Vaughan,
proprietor of the Nelson saloon.
J. C. McLennan, of the mining recorder'!
office, returned yesterday from Creston where
he has been relieving E. Murphy, the mining
recorder i t thit point.
Numbers of Greenwood residents tramped the surrounding hills on Sept. 1, taking advantage of the opening of the shooting season.
Some fair bags of prairie chicken and grouse
were secured.

Today's Horoscope
You are a penon of quick tnd rash Judgment*, violent moods and vast enthusiasm, Lf
your birthday Is today. Temper your emotions
with poise and self-control. You are lively,
always active and fond of pleasure and the
loclety of friends. An auspicious year is before you. Deal with property, buiinesi generally, the army, engineering and literary
people; ask favors and travel. Kn element of
-a-i-TM is probable during this time, however.
Thr* rhild b^rn today will be very fortunate
and popular ar.d ach.leve success In literary
•irvres. The m:".d will be keenly alert, decisive, penetratin* and far-seeing.
HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
Th» per aon whose birthday is today :i
modest, conservative ir.d sympathetic. This
perron takes pride in dolr.g work well. He or
the has a forceful, energetic nature, but is
often Influenced bv o.hen. especially In affair, of tbe heart Much activity and good
fortune ure scheduled for thit p«non In tht
ntxt 12 monthi. so hay should be madt whllt
the u n shines This time is excellent for dialing with th* military, engineering, literary
concerns and _r.cre! matters. Many talents will
bt exhibited by ihe child who Is born on this
dite. aid he or she will be mest successful.
especially as in ar.!.'.. mu.lclan, writer, sailor
Or aviator Tb'.i Ii a fortunitt natal day.

Open tt tny rttdtr, Ntmtt of perioni
uklng queitiom will net b l publlihid.
Thtrt It no thirgt for (hit atrvltt.
M. F., Cranbrook—Pleaie tell me who wrott
the "Red River Voyager"?
John Greenleaf Whittier.
Reader, Nelion—How much doti a cubic foot
ol water weigh?
tlpoundi.
J. _. S., TrtU—Could tny ol your r t t d t n iupply 'mt with the directions for knitting
tockeei? They are uied when no stockings
t r t worn, or to protect stockings' feet.
Knitted Footlett—One ounce 8 ply yern
(two ouncei will make three pairs) set of four
knitting needlei, pointed at both endi, ilze
No. 13. Tension: fri stitches and 13 rowi—one
Inch.
Beginning with heel flap and using two
needles, cast on 33 stitches.
1st row: K 1, purl to last s t , k 1.
2nd row: K 1, • slip 1, k 1, being very
careful not to tighten the wool behind the illpped it. This prevents a ridge. Repeat from * to
end of row. Repeat 1st and 2nd rows 12 times,
then 1st row once.
To shape heel: 1st row, K 17, slip 1, k 1,
p • • o, k 1, turn.
2nd row: P 3, p 2 tog, p 1, turn.
3rd row: K 4, slip 1 k 1, p s » o, k 1, turn.
4th row: P 5, p 2 tog, p 1, turn. Continue
In this manner until all sts are on one needle, •
ending with pearl row. 17 sts on needle. Break
wool.
To Shape Instep: With.right side of work
facing, Join wool and pick up and knit 14 iti
along side of heel, inserting the needle through
the knot formed by the stitch knitted at beginning and end of each row. Knit 8 sts from
heel needle. With another needle, knit remaining 9 sts, and pick up and knit 14 sts along
other side of heel. Working backwards and
forwards on these 2 needles proceed:
1st row; K 2, purl to the last 2 sts on 2nd
needle, k 2.
2nd row: K 2, k 2 tog, knit to last 4 iti on
2nd needle. Slip 1, k 1, p • • o, k 2. Repeat
these 2 rows to 41 sts on needle. Still working
on these two needles and keeping a border of
2 sts ln garter st tach end of work, continue
even in stockinette st until work meaiurei
(from where sts were picked up at heel): One
Inch for size 8; two inches for size 9; three
inches for size 10.
With right ilde of work facing, proceed:
K 2, inc. 1 st ln next st, knit to the last 4 iti on
2nd needle. Inc. 1 st ln next s t , k 3. Still keeping the garter st border at each end of work,
continue in stockinette st, inc. 1 st each end of
work every following 4th row to 83 sts on
needle. Then continue inc. every, alternate
row to 65 sts on needle, ending with purl row,
To Make Toe: Rearrange sts as follows:
Slip 17 sts off end of 2nd needle onto a 3rd
needle. Knit 16 sts from beginning of first
needle onto end of this 3rd needle. From this
point this needle will be referred to as the
2nd needle. Using another needle, knit remaining sta off first needle onto lt. The sts are now
arranged as follows: 1st needle—16 sts. 2nd
needle (top of foot)—33 sts..3rd needle—16 sts.
The 1st and 3rd needles are for the sole of the
foot. Proceed:
1st round: 1st needle—knit. 2nd needle—k
18, p 2 tog, k 15. 3rd needle—knit (64 sts in
round). Knit 12 rounds even in plain knitting,
ending with 3rd needle.
To Shape Toe: 1st round: 1st needle—knit
to the last 3 sts, k 2 tog, k 1. 2nd needle—k 1,
slip 1, k 1, p i s o. knit to last 3 sts, k 2 tog,
k 1.3rd needle—k 1, slip 1, k 1, p s s o, knit to
end of needle.
2nd. round: Knit across each needle. Repeat these two rounds to 24 sts in round. Knit
the sts of 1st needle onto end of 3rd needle.
Break wool, leaving an end 12 inches long.
Thread end through a wool needle. D n w the
yarn through the first stitch in front needle
as if for purling, then through the first stitch
of back needle as if for knitting, then through
the first stitch of front needle as if for knitting,"
and take this stitch off, " draw through first
stitch of front needle as it for purling, then
through first stitch of back as if for purling,
and take this stitch otf, draw through first
stitch of back needle as if for knitting, draw
draw through first stitch of front needle ai
if for kintting, and take this stitch off, repeat
trom • until all are taken off. Fasten end on
the wrong side.
To Weave Lastex in Ribbed Cuff: Taking
up only the knit sts on wrong side of work,
draw lastex through 1st row of cuff, then
around every alternate round. Adjust to fix
and fasten off.
Abbreviations: stitch — st; stitches—sts;
knit—k; pass slip stitch over—p n o ; togethei^tog; increase—inc; beginning—beg; sign
of repetition—".
B. W. S , Trail—Further to your inquiry
on where to dispose of scrap metal, Wartime
Salvage will pay $7 for ton for carloads ot not
less than 25 tons. loaded, at shipping points.
J. H. Aylwin, Chairman of Nelson Red Cross,
says iny domtions of scrip will be welcomed
by the association.

War—25 Years Ago
Sept 3, 1917—German attacks on Casemates and Callfomie Plateuax repelled. Flerct
fighting continued on Monte San Gabriel front'
and Austrian attack on South Carso was repulsed. Russians retired on a wide front east
of Riga.
Sept. 6, 1917—Britiih renewed pressure on
the Ler.s sector and near Ypres. Heavy fighting
continued on Monte San Gabriel In northern
Italy, Russians retreated farther from Riga.

Test Yourself
I Whit is an alienist'
2. Who w n the firit Prince of Wiles to
vlilt the United Statei'
3. For whit does one idminliter an antidote'
TEST ANSWERS
1 A ipecliliit in dlwisei of thi mind.
3 Albert Edwird. liter Fadwird VII, ln

1M0
03 To cour.terict the effect of poison.

•y l

V. DURLINQ

TODAY'S News Pictures!

Tha beauty ot heiven ll ln tbt atari;
Tha beiuty of women l l In their htir.
-HowtU.
A tlr* girdle h u been originated. It fits
around tha Inner tuba and permiti U H of an
old tire. A welcome addition to "how to* literature at thli tlmt would bt t book on tire
conservation entitled: "How to make your tires
lait fifty thousand mtlti tnd maybe more"—
Somt people suffering from tn Inferiority
complex wert given It by thtlr ichool teachers.
Many teachers trt-inclined to bt much too
ttvart on youngiten who appear dumb.
With much satisfaction I recall I onct took t
shy, retiring youngster whom tht teachen
styled as "hopelessly stupid" tnd mtdt a
smart bueball pitcher out of him. He did well
in business later on. You have to carefully
itudy a kid before you decide he or ihe l i a
dumb-bell
PLEASE NOTE
Red-haired men make tht belt fathers.
Their children tre usually very iturdy. Redhaired fathers tre, ai a rule, very kind, patient
and companionable insofar ai their children
are concerned, ao states a student of family lift.
Why ihould I argue with thii exeprt? My
father wai red-haired . . . Some famous man
said there were three thingi he htd alwayi
loved tnd never undentood: muiic, painting
and women. Two of theie I don't undentand
either, and one of them li painting. So who
am I to try to defend modern artists trom disparaging cracks and odious comparisons with
the painters of the past? The modern artist h n
one disadvantage. That ll ln the colors he hai
to use. The chemists of the Middle Ages, especially thoie of Florence, produced colon thtt
have never been equalled. The lecret of making theie colon, which did so much for medieval art, died, with these chemists.

DESERT TRAINING FOR TANKS OF UNCLE SAM'S ARMY
Uncle Sam is now training his forces in the art of desert warfare in real surroundings in California. Here we see
i tank detachment coming up from a ditch in manoeuvres now going on.
agBMMmmaragB____-_____________M

ALMOST CONFIDENTIAL
Says Eleanor Early: "Tht qualities that
mtn desire moit ln wives t r t affection, amiability, appreciation, sympathy, health and tha
attributes ot a good sport. The thingi that
men dislike molt ln women are nagging, scolding, screaming, finding fault and talking too
much" . . . A talent aeemingly possessed by
many Leo men li their ability to pick nice Wyal
girli for wives. For example, a young matron
wrltei: "I am married to the finest, moit Intelligent, cultured, generous, happy-go-lucky
man I know. And, bleu him, he'i a Leo."
PASSING BY
Eugene Grace. Moit successful man ever
born in Goshen, New Jeney. itarted with the
Bethlehem Steel Company 43 years ago at pay
of fifteen cents an hour. Mr. Grace, whoie
company payi very high salaries to executives,
says the top essential quality for an executive •
ls common sense. Nobody will dispute that •
claim, but ai iome obiervant man hai laid:
"Common seme ls not io common."

JEEPS COME BACK FROM DIEPPE'S BATTLE-SCARRED BEACHES

ASKING
Querlei From Client* Q.: What do you
know about twins? Do they make good wlvei
or husbands? A : My knowledge of twins is
meagre. A i for their qualifications as matrimonial mates, all I can u y ll I have heard of
no complalnta. That ll if • woman hai twini
lt Is likely some of her sisters, couslni Or aunti
also have twins. A couple named Reads of
London, England, married a few y e a n ago,
had for their first blessed event twin boyi, for
their lecond twin girli. Q: Perhapi there hai
been only one film iter named Helen, but
there never has been a film itar named Edgar.
A.: How ibout Edgar Bergen?

LIGHT SAVED HIM
Foremost among Pte. Charlei
Belkanp'i souvenirs is the flashlight which deflected a Jap machine-gun slug when it tore
through hli hip-pocket. Ptt. Belkmp, who halli from Walden,
N.Y. ii a gunner aboard a Flying
Fortress and wai at hii port In
one of the huge craft'i turret!
when a Jap Zero let go with a gun
bunt. The lucky gunner li ihown
holding the flash and pointi to
the bullet "

American-built jeeps are shown rolling from an armored barge on to a British
beach after returning from the raid upon the NAzi'heM French port of Dieppe where
they took part in the bitter battle. The invasion barge, is capable of carrying a number
of jeeps, trucks, tacks or men.

8IDELIQHT8
Chunking, which li bombed by the Jipi
quite regularly, has no air raid lireni. When
the bombers are an hour away a red ball Is
run up. Whe^i ten minutei iway a iecond red
ball Is run up. On the second red ball the
citizens of Chungking take to cover. The "all
clear" lignal Is the lowering ot the two red
balls. Incidentally there are a million Jap soldiers and a thousand Nipponese wir planei In
China but Chiang Kai-Shek has yielded no Important ground in three yeari . . . From a
London* newspaper: "Countess Barbara Mdlvanl HaugwiU-Reventlow married Archibald
Leach, professionally known ai Ciry Grant
The new Mri. Grint Is worth thirty million
dollirs. Mr. Grint only e i m i ten thouiand a
week" . . . Cure by psychoanalyiii ii a ilow
procedure. Sigmund Freud, the greateit of
ill psychoanalysts, had one patient for twelve
years.
OTHER MATTERS
Man named Powiey of London It, Mid te
do an ict which consisti of diving from a
height of 73 feet into four feet of water. Some
art. But I knew a high diver named K. P.
Speedy, who dived from a height of 90 feet
int© four feet of water . . . Am Informed by a
group of four young matroni all married to
Aries men that they are agreed that Ariel men
ire posieisive, Inclined to be leiloui m d very
irgumentlve, but ire nevertheleu lovible ind
extremely romintlc. So, young womin, lf you
ire thinking of isklng in Ariel min to mirry
you, keep thit ln mind . . . "You miy be lurprlsed to know," writes i young womin of
Mmhittan named Culita. "lhat you have reader! named Pullci, Merditi, CinJIli m d Tfllci.
They are going to write to you to prove that I
im not joking"

LAUNCHED RED DRIVE
Soviet troopa under Gen. Gregory Zhukov who turned thi Germans back from Moicow lait Fall,
counter-attacked
northwest of
Moicow to relieve preuure on
Imperilled Stalingrad.

W.A.A.F. TAKES OVER LONDON BALLOON SITES
Many of the balloon sites in London are now controlled by members of the W. A.
A. F. who have taken over this important work to release men for more active service.
The Duchess of Gloucester recently paid a visit to one of these sites and is shown as she
inspected W, A. A. F. girls.

ASIDES
The weiring of J7 different dreiiei in one
film by Kiy Frindi li not the Hollywood
record. In "Gone With the Wind" Vivien Leigh
wore 41 different dreiiei . . . "If there il iuch
a thing I I i lucky number lt li three." ll what
I claimed not io long igo. Ople Wirner, Sin
Frinclico editor, ifter reading thli, took number 3S In an office war bond pool and he won
. . . At 11 In the morning and four ln the afternoon efficiency of office md factory worken
ii u i d to be it loweit Why not knock off for
ten minutei it theie tlmei?' Serve bouillon In
the morning md t u in the afternoon? The
efficiency for the n u t hour would then probibly hit the puk.

Words of Wisdom
If we fatten our attention on whit wt
hive, rather than on whit wt lack, a vtry
little wealth li lufflelint.-F. Johnion.

GREAT LAKES GETS AIRCRAFT CARRIER

NEW COMMANDER

The former excursion boat, tht S.S. Seeanddee, has been rebuilt Into an aircraft carrier, and ths photo shtmg the rebuilt ship as sh* j»as commissioned the U.S.S. Wolverine.

Milor-General Herbert Lulls'1
- i n , D.S.O.. M.C, newly ippellV
dtn,
i s commmder of the SOU. & v i
ln tht Middle E u t

1

I

•

•

ibor Day Goll Here;
idles Tournament Draws Only to

Low qualifying honors were sharld by Roy Stone of Trail, Bill Bar•ett and S- A. Maddocki of Nelaon
kith 74'i. Soorei ot 82 and under
jiallfled for championihip fllghti.
be 1941 Kootenay Breweries trophy
irinntr, Mn, Townshend, qualified
vlth a low 66.
Match committeemen worked Frllay night, putting the final touchei
preparations for the big weekend,
ind arranging drawa. Becauie ol
he large entry they had a word
if warning for the club swingen,
It w u that matchei would start on
Iba 'dot, and late-comers would be
Subject to default.
J. D. Kerr, Captain, T. R. Wilion,
Vice-Captain, A. Ii. Allan and J.B,
Stark comprise tht committee. Stark
will act as itartar for the tourneys.
It ia ejected semi-finals will be
played the morning of Labor Day,
md finals will be run off in the afisrnoon.

1:10—Tom McCkivtrn va _, Pttrltu.
8:16-W.W. Wait v! Norman Roicot.
8:20—Tom Shorthouse vi Cecil
Hughei.
8:26—F. Carmichael vi A. Smith.
Seotnd Plight:
8:40-V. C Owen vi J. D. Kerr.
8:48—Ntlion Coivlllt vi W. L.
Wllklni,
8:50—S. Addlion vi R _, McBrldt,
6:85—Alex AUin vi W, R. Dunwoody,
,
9:00-Harold Lakes vs L. A. McPhail.
8:05- -Ted Gullle of Kimberley vi
Mike Verzuh of Trail.
8:10—J. A. Wright ot Roisland vs
John Cartmel.
»;15—Dr. T. H. Bourque vi Jack
O'Neil of Kimberley.
Championihip Flight;
9:25—Roy Stone of Trail vs Bill
Clark of Kimberley.
9:3&—2nd. Lieut. Leigh McBride
vi W.S. Rosi of Trail.
9:35—Walter Duckworth vi B.
Schwengeri.
9:40-T. R. Wllion vs L. D. Clark.
9:45—Wi B. Barrett vi B. Townshend.
9:50—F. Sullivan of Kimberley va
Art Franks of Kimberley.
9:55—H. Donaldion of Trail va
Grey Lawrence.
10:00—L. S. Bradley vs S. A. Maddocki.
LADIES DRAW

The Kootenay Breweriei Trophy
driw for- today followi:
2:30 p.m.—Mrs. B. Townshend vi
Mn. J. B. Stark.
2:33 p.m.—Mri. S, T. McCullobgh
vi Mrs. Harold Lakes.
2::40 p_n— Miu Doris Robinson
vi Mrs. L S. Bndley.
HEN'S DRAW
2:45 p.m.—Miu Connie Hickmin
Ltlth Cup draw for Sunday fol- vi Mrs. Gray Lawrence.
lowi:
Mlu Helen Smith of Trail and
Fourth Flight:
Miu Betty Johnitone of Nelion
drew byei. Min Smith will play
B.-00-^S. T. McCullough vi W.S. the winner of the Stark-Townahend
match, while Miss Johnitone will
Harold.
8:05— Dr. R.B. Bruromltt vi John play the winner of the HickmanLawrence match.
Fraier.

I.M.

Russell Forces
Schroeder but
U.J. Star Rallies
By OAYLE TALBOT
Associated Preu Sport Writer
NEW YORK, Stpt 4 (AP) Thtrt wis t ipot of spectacular
tannlt in tht Forest Hills Stadium
todty t i Ted Schroeder Jr., turn.
td lunk t iplrlUd bid by Alejo
Russell of tht Argentine tnd the
Into tht iemi-final round.
Bchroeder, top-seeded of the dom-

testant captured the first iet of her
match from Louiie Brougn of Beverly Hills. Miu Brough made many
erron but ihe pulled henelf together after the initial shock to
win, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3.

JOINS THE NAVY
Veteran Charley Gelbert, Montreal Royals' coach and utility Inflelder, who haa betn summoned
to report to a training courte {or a
United States naval commluion.
Gelbert achieved hii greatest
fame with the St. Louii Cardinali.

Cottonwood (reek
Bed Cleared of
Last Big Boulder
"We've got that rock out!"
With this declaration J. J. McEwen, President of the Nelson Rod
and Gun Club Friday night signalled the completion of one part
of the Club'i program ot develop,
ing Cottonwood Creek for trout
nursery purpoiei.
He referred to the lait big boulder
in the miin bed of the itrttm,
which has been cleared to permit
use of another branch of the itream
to be used for pondi. Thunday
night the boulder resisted all efforts
to move It. Friday night with Robert Hickey volunteering his help
to handle the tackle, and Mr. McEwen driving the tractor, lt was
hoisted out.
At the same time a gang of volun.
teer workeri made aubitantial progreaa on the excavation for the second fish pond. Eugene Stangherlln.
and pichard Thaln Joined the veteran volunteers Friday night to help
out.
"WONT TAKE LONO"

"Now that we have the main bed
of the creek cleaned out there la
no water where the ponds are being
built, and that makes the work a
lot more pleasant," Mr. McEwen
In a tuule between two New York laid. "With a gang working like
City hopefuli, Helen Bernhardt el- they did tonight it won't take long
iminated Mn- Helen Pederson Rih- to finish Uie second pond.
bany, 6-0, 6-4, and will run into
Another incidental job—that of
Miss Brough tomorrow.
changing the outlet pipe from the
City pond to make it pau around
the Gun Club's iecond pond—hti
also been completed. John Maber
waa in charge and had William
Young and R. M. Manahan as helptri.

By Tha Associated Prtu

tic itar_, had to play aome of the

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn .328
beat tennii of hli life before he finRuni—Ott, New -York 100.
Hlta—Slaughter, SL Louil 166.
lily convinced Ruiaell by icorei of
Doubles—Hack, Chicago 34.
1-3, 6-8, 6-6, 7-5.
Triplet—Slaughter, SL Louii 17.
In tbe other men'i quarter-final
"The new llgBti are iwell," Mr.
Stolen Baies—Reieer, Brooklyn 13,
Lieut. Gardner Mulloy of JacluonPltchlng-Wyatt, Brooklyn 17-4. MdEwen said, "Our only trouble
now is that we need someone to tell
iite, eliminated George Hlchardi,
ui when it'i time to quit."
youthful iouthpaw from Mont- AMERICAN
Next work session ii icheduled
•llo, Calif., 6-2, 8-6, 7-5. Mulloy
Battlng-Wllllami, Boston .350
for Tueiday night, Mondiy being a
ad Schroeder will clash ln one
Runi—Williams, Boaton 116.
holiday. '
eml-flnal tomorrow, while Frankie
Hita-Peiky, Boiton 177.
Parker and Papcho Segun fight it
Doublet—DiMaggio, Boiton 37.
ut ln tht opposite bracket.
Trllei—Spesice, Wuhington, Heath
I t a women threatened to lupply Cleveland and DiMaggio.
tome excitement at the outlet of the
New York 12.
INTERNATIONAL
Jay's play, when Mary Arnold of
Stolen baiei—Case, Washington 36 fiyracuse
9 8 2
Loe Angelei • lightly regarded conPitching—Hughson, Boiton 18-4. Newark
5 8 3
Barrett, Konstanty 2, and Bottarinl, Washburn, J. Page 6, Candini 8,
and Padden.
Jersey City
4 8 1
Baltimore
3 5 0
Zabala, Maglio 3, and Poland,
Burkhart, Gromek J and Becker.
Jersey City
3 11 2
Baltimore
1 61
Jungles and Poland; Snoll, Miller
(7), Gromek (7), Burkhart (8) and
Becker.
AMERICAN ASSOC.
Minneapolis 2, Kansas City t.
Louisville 0, Toledo 3.
Indianapolis 6, Columbus 4.
PACIFIC COAST
San Diego
5 93
Seattle
473
Dllbeck and Detore; rischer and
Kearse
Second:
San Diego
3 11 1
Seattle
9 13 0
Brown, Plllette (6) and Salkeld;
Turpin and Colilni.
Sacramento
2 72
Portland
- 1U 0
Supreme r.frettimcnl for thc disFreltii and Mueller; Lilki md
criminating. There is no better buy
Miyer,
lor quality, flavor snd purity than
Los Angeles
2 18 0
Oakland
3 10 3
Lynn md Campbell; Kleinke and
Glenn. Raimondi (II) ,
EXHIBITION
Detroit (All
000 001 010-2 8 0
Buffalo (II)
000 003 OOx-3 5 1
While. Trucks, Wllion, Manders
12 ot. S1.35
and RIAe; Glebell, Gentry. Pullig
and Garbark, Redmond.
25 ei. $2.65

BALL SCORES

PIP
40 ot. $4.00

T H I BRITISH COLUMilADIST l___*Y COMPANY. LIMITED
m^^^**^^^mm*mmmmmimmm—mmmmmmmmmmmA^mA^mmm9C

CINCINNATI, Stpt 4 (AP>
- •EAT INDIANS TWICE
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4 ( A P ) - L t d
•Tba SL Louis Cardinals took a
third-Inning lead over Cincinnati by vetrean Johnny Nlggellng, who
hurled 4-hlt shutout ball, and by
tonight and stayed in front to win
youthful Vernon Stephens, who
5-3 and gain a half-game on the Idle blasted out hii 13th homt run of
Broolflyn Dodgeri wbo now lead tht season, the St. Loult Browni detht Cards by four games
feated Cleveland. 4-0, tonight In the
S t Louli
113, 010 000-5 8 3 I nightcap of a day-night twin bill.
Cincinnati .„..r....0» 000 100-8 6 0 The Browni won the first game,
, Btirley, Krlst (7) tnd W. Cooper; 6-8.
Dtrrlngtr, Thompion (7), Shoun
Lefty Al Hollingiworth pitched
(6) and Lamanno.
for the Browns and yielded 10 hid,
but he had perfect control and fine
CHICAGO WINS 5-3
backing In the field with two double
PITTSBURGH, Stpt. 4 (AP) - playi helping him over rough
Chicago defeated Plttiburgh 6-8 to- spots.
LED BAYONET CHARGE
night as Hiram Bithorn htld' tht Cleveland
200 010 000—3 10 0
Capt. Denny Whlttker who w u
Pirates helpless until. tht ninth St. Louli
020 000 40x-6 8 1 mentioned as having led a baywhtn t lingle, walk and doubles
Dean, Bagby (7), Eiaenitat (8) onet charge tn Dieppe atreeti durby Vlnce DiMaggio and Maurice and Desauteli; Hollingiworth md ing the recent raid. Denny played
with the Hamilton Tigen and
Van Robaya were bunched for all Hayes.
prior to that wai captain and itar
of their rum.
Clevelind
000 000 000—0 4 1 running half'of Royal Military
Chicago
200 300 000—3 10 0 St. Louli
..300 100 OOx—4 6 4 college football teams.
Plttiburgh
000 000 003—3 7 0
Harder, (Embree (2), Elienstat
Bithorn and McCullough; Sewell, (7) and Desautels;'Nlggellng and
Butcher (4) Willkie (6) and Phelps. Ferrell.

I

^fdvtrtisom.nt Is not published or displayed by the Liquor
'tfr.1 Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

7-Day Notice Clause in New Law
Does Not Supersede
Bask Law for Longer Notice
New regulations undtr tht Nttlontl Stltctiw Strvict Act which
came into effect on Sept. 1 and
provide (or leven calendar days' notice baton tn tmployee mty let vt
an employer or ail tmployer may
dispense with tht services of in
employee "shall not supersede tny
law, statutory or otherwise, requiring • longer period ot notice."
Thli provition appears ln Ordtrln-Councll No. 7595 dated at Ottawa,
Friday, Aug. 28.
Tht general law in this respect
ls thtt if payment is by tht week
a week's notice muit bt given, if by
the month a month'i notice and if

Hamilton Wins Right
to Meet Cati
in Ontario Lacrosse

W

St. Louia
Cleveland
Detroit

HAILTON, p n t , Sept. 4 ( C P 1 \ 13-11 victory over Owen Sound
Georgians here tonight gave Hamilton Tigers the right to meet St.
Catharines Athletics In the firit
round of the Ontario Senior Lacrosse Association playdowns next
Tuesday at St. Catharines.

Softball Draws
Audiences
From Hyde Park
GAVE HIS LIFE

By ALLAN NICKLESON
Canadltn Prtu Staff Writer

Lieut. Clarke Bell, well-known
cricketer and football player, who
wai killed ln action at Dieppe.
"Sparky" wai a member of the
Royal Hamilton Light Infantry,
and played for Camp Borden's
football team in 1940. As a cricketer he toured England before the

LONDON, Sept. 4.(CP)-The famed oraton of Hyde Park have been
outdrawn ln Their own bailiwick in
a crowd aense by a bunch of Canadian kids who icamper about a
playing field.
Juit a Unt drive and a couple of
bunti from the Marble Arch entrance to the p a r k - t h a t , where the
soapboxers tell the British Government how to win the war—Sunday
softbail draws 2000-3000 Britons a
game. When four or five games are
played on one day, Its eitlmated
at least 15,000 drop over for a look.
It sorta helps the stay-al-home holiday program, too. since the R.C.A.F.
teams also play on some week nights.

players.

Spitfires Take
Revenge C.Y.0.
Spitfires soflball nine took the
Nelion C.Y.O. Into cimp 10-7 at
thc Recreation Grounds Friday, and
at the same time garnered a sweet
revenge for a 9-1 trimming they
took from the Cathollci Wednesday.
Pitcher H. Kiway of the Spitfirei
itruck out one, and handed out four
free paiiagea to firit; while Louie
Gagnon made no strike outs and
allowed no walks. Third baseman
Shirty DeGuglielmo collected the
only two-bagger of the game.
Llneupa were:
C.Y.O—DeGuglielmo 3b, Elmer
Gelinas 2b, Joe Delucrezlo lb, MIck«
ey Prestley c, Armando Maglio cf.
Albert Frocklage is
George DeGirolamo If, Louie Gagnon p. and
Dominic Maglio rf.
Spitfires—G. Kiway If, H. Kiway
p, E. Kamo c, Tom McGlnnls 3b. C.
Ball cf, F. Kennedy If, 6. Lang ss,
Morrow rf, and L. Morrison lb.

Ducks Unlimited
Film to Be Shown at
Cun Zone Annual
"In Defence of Ducki", a motion
picture film on natural life, will be
loaned by Ducks Unlimited (Cmi d i ) to the Weit Kootenay Rod and
Gun Clubi Association, and will
be ihown at the annual meeting In
Rossland Sept. 16. President J. J
McEwen was informed In a letter
from George R. Fanset nf Winnipeg
Chief Engineer, lhat the films would
be available.

LONDON (CP)-Sport li going
hand-in-hand with war up at Roehampton where wounded men are
restored to the greiteit degree of
' TORONTO (CP) - A former all- health they can attain. Football Is
round athlete, Sgt Jack Lutea of M t of tht big Itimi ln recuperaMoncton Is lervlng oveneai with tive treitment
the RC.A.F. He pliyed basketball,
LONDON (CP)-Aglng Kid Tanbaieball and hockiy at Moncton
and later starred In rugby, hockey ner, colored fighter from Britlih
and basketball leami at St. Joseph's Guiana, hain't loit any of Ihe tire
Unlwrilty. Oeorge Bell, another paiktd in hii dusky left flit. After
Maritimes product In Ihe air force, battering Billy Ellli about for the
la a former front-line star for Monc- belt part of- five roundi at Crewe
wilh left Jibi, the Kid icored • KO.
ton Miroona.

A

by tht htlf month, t half month's
notice, and to on.
Tht effect of tht ntw National
Selective Service regulations therefore ll that t minimum of aeven
dayi' notice must" bt given by either
side, but if payment Is by the htlf
month or monthly, thtn a half a
month or month's notice Is required
from either side.
Whether the period of notice la
aeven d t y i or longer, every employer thall furnish to tha nearest local
office of the National Selective Service a copy of every notice of MDtrttlon given or received by him
within 48 houn atter the giving or
receiving of iuch notice.

l i Recruits for BALL STANDINGS Two Planes Lost
In Raid
Air Force at
Over Germany
Kootenay Centres
New York

A couple of R.C-A.F. teami.gave
quizzical Londoner their first look
at toftball a few monthi ago after
a diamond was laid out in the park
by the Auxiliary Services. .Since
The new pondi are designed to then the crowds, Ihe comment! and
empty Into the creek. They will the cheers have increased with each
be supplied with wtter through tilt.
flumes put in io that either the waThe Englishman still treats the
ter from Cottonwood Creek, or1 game with reserve, however, he
from a spring nearby which ls thinks it compares with English
piped into the hatchery, can be rounders and can't quile get over
used.
the hooting and hollering of the

Major League
Leaders
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Cardinals Gain Hall Game on Idle
Dodgers; Browns Win Twin Bill

"

Largest entry In tht tourna
[ ment'i hlitory iwlngi off in the
Leith Cup men'i singlei at tha
Qolf and Country Club Sunday
vying far Ntlion Labor Day golf
Jtonon. Ladiei' tournament with
tha Kootenay Brewarlti Trophy
•JK ttakt haa drawn an entry ot
only 10, and will optn thli afttr
•noen.
Thirty four Nelson men, five
Irom Trall-Rouland and flvt from
'Kimberley will match itrokei In
the Leith Clip, Jimmy Allan, lait
year'i winner, Is ht off loan' trainj Ing ichool at Gordon Head and
Will not bt defending. Tht vltltlng
contingents bring two big threats
however, Roy Stont of Trail, Koo
tenay optn champ, and Arthur
Frank! of Kimberley, East Kootenty men'i singles champion.

-tr-m

Swedish Runner
Smashes
Mile Run Record
STOCKHOLM, 8weden, Sept.
4 (AP)—In a fantastic Babe Ruthlike Job of "calling hli ihot", Gunder Haegg took the world onemile running record apart tonight
with a blazing performance of
4 minutes, 4,6 leconds for the
clnderpath's most highly-prized
competlton.
i

The slim Swedish postman topped
off his two-month assault in distance
standards by lopping 1.8 seconds off
| the mark he, himself, posted only
July 2. What's more, he was only
one fifth of a second away from
ihe 4:04.4 Glenn Cunningham chalked up over a special track, a time
not recognized by athletic authorltlei.
Thus ln a space of two months, the
latest Scandinavian sensation of the
running track no! only twice has
shattered the coveted mile mark
which had Btood for half a decade,
but has rounded out a run of seven
world record performances. For, in
addition to the two blistering miles
he has galloped since he was reinstated '.o amateur ranks after a ninemonth suspension, Haegg also has
wiped out the standards for 1500,
2000 and 3000 meters. And, like the
mile, he turned the trick twice at
2000 meters.

Fourteen Royal Canadian Air
Force recrulti frdrn four Kootenay
centres — Cranbrook, Creston, Nelson and Roisland—have been reported by the Calgary Recruiting
Office of the Air Force, Five were
for air crew, four for aero engine
mechanics, four for air frame mechanic, one for the Women'i Dlviilon
and one titter.
Of thrtt Cranbrook rntn who enllited, two ilgned tor ilr crew. G.
Collin Selwyn, ion of Mri. Charlei
Selwyn, Armitrong Avenue, will go
to initial training ichool on completion of a preliminary course. Selwyn wis previously a cal! boy for
lhe C.P.R.
The other Cranbrook air crew recruit ls John Soden, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Soden. He wai previously employed l l a plasterer. He
is to report to No. 8 Manning Depot at Edmonton Sept. 80.
William Alexander Atklnion, ton
of Mr. and Mri. Oliver R. Atklnaon,
Cranbrook, will take the aero engine mechanic training course before, being assigned to a manning
depot. Aircraftman Atkinson has
been farming at home.
8IX CRE8T0N RE0RUIT8
Creston will lend lix recruits to
the Air Force. Ethel Pearl Holmes,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. George
Holmes, enlisted ln the Women's
Division as a standard tradeswoman,
md ordered to reojt to No. 7 Manning Depot at Ottawa.
Two Creston men will irain for
air crew. Cletus Berton Schade, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Schade, WBS
ordered to report to No. 2 Manning
Depot, Brandon; and John Charles
Payne, son of Mr. and ,Mn. Edwird
Payne, to No. 3 Depot at Edmonton.
Schade waa formerly a bartender
at tht Kim. George Hotel, Creiton,
and Payne waa i itudent at the
University of Idaho.
Two other Creston men will train
as Air Frame Mechanics. They are
Hilliard Arthur Holmes, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. George Holmes, and Leilie
Kingsworth Jonei, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jonei, and Uiey will
be assigned to depots upon completion of their couraes. Jonei has been
farming near Creaton, and Holmes
has been living in Creston.
A Creiton gingeman, Charlei
Lane Messinger, son of Mr. and
Mri. Charles H. Mesiinger,
will
train ai an aero engine mechanic
before being assigned to a depot.
NELSON RECRUITS

Two Nelson recruits will train as
aero engine mechanics, and one
an air frame mechanic. Joieph Ermlnlo de Lucrezlo, ion of Mr. ind
M«. Frank de Lucrezlo, and Robert
Edgar Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs,
George A- Brown, are to take engine
mechanics courses. Brown has been
employed up to now as i bookkeeper and truck driver, ind De Lucrezlo his been working In the C.P.R.
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.,
machine ihops.
Asioclited Preu Sports Writer
Wllllim Simmons Ramsay. Nelson
NEW YORK, Sept. 4 (AP)-While photographer, ll to take air frame
the hollering is going on, what's the mechanic'! training before assignmatter wilh Hank Borowy for the ment to a depot.
"Rookie of the year" prize? . , . TWO FROM R0S8LAND
we've hid nomination for Vern
Jofln Cllve Leea, ion of Mri.
Stephens of the Browns. Johnny Sonea L. Leej. Rowland, previously
Pesky of the Red Sox and John a nudenl it Rossland High School,
Beazley of the Cards, but has any enlisted for air crew and went fo
of them bettered Hank's four shut- No. 3 Manning Depot, Edmonton to
outs and that almost no-hitter for start hli training.
the Yanks 1 . . . wonder what the
A former C. M. & S. Company
icorer would hive said to thit one plumber,'George Fltzer. ion of Mrs.
"hit" Wednesday if it had come in France! R. Filler, Rouland, wis
the ninth inning instead of the nrdeFSd upon enlistment ai a "fitfirst. . .
ter general (W Si B)" to report to

Sports Roundup

Heidllne Heidllner;
When stories on the Newsom and
Culftnblne deals came through the
other day, the guy on Detroit News
desk penned this so if-cxplanltory
banner:- "Robbo and Roy" 'Inherit
the earth'

Edmonton.

LONDON CP)-The Loch New
monster had better look to Its laurels. Reuters Stockholm correipondent tells thit men silling neir
Fredrikstad, Norwiy, are reported
hive leen i "iee moniter" with
Slgnil Corps;
••ilf.sagging movementi. covered
The Dodgers hive called unpon with grey-green scilei ind hiving a
io miny relief pitchers lately thit head is big as a horse but only ont
Chuck Dressen ind Frenchy Bord- t y t "
agary hive cooked up specill slgLONDON (CP)-They played t
nali a'or them. . . when Chuck Indicate! a fat man, Hugh Casey •Teit" cricket mitoh at a prison
camp
deep In Oirmany while Nail
comei In; i thln-min motion meini
"Max Micon; for Ed Held, Dressen guards itood about with gum at
icrtftchei hli that'i.; for Kirby Hig- the ready In cue iny of the partibe he goei through the motions of cipant! didn't Hop running. A letter
eating • iteak ind for Whit Wyilt received from a player iaid tht
pantomimes a man walking behind match was plnyrd nn a conrrett
pilch-laid down by thi pnioneri.
i blow.

...

Washington
Philadelphia

l,
88
82
79
_ 66
64
59
53
49

44
53
68
66
71
70
77
87

Pet.
.667
.607
.626
.507
.474
.457
.408 LONDON, Sept. i ( C P ) . - A email
.360 force of RA.F. bomben, attacked
targets on the Northweit coast ot

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louli
New York
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Chicago . .....
Boiton .
Philadelphia

81
._„ 88
72
65
60
.. 62
... 62
86

40
45
60
67
60
74
80
90

.695
.662
.545
.402
.461
.456
.394
.286

LONDON (CP)-One of the most
enthuslaitic cyclen ln Britain Is
Jamei Cochrane Spence of Aylesbury. Seventy-ieven, and a greatgrandfather, he cycled 6906 milei
in the pait four yean.

Germany during the night, tht Air

*

Ministry announced today.
Two planes were lost ln the raid,
w h i c h followed two mccesilva
strong attacki by the R.A.F. and
RC.A.F. on Industrial areas of
Weitern Germany, whert Starbruecken tnd Karlsruhe wert tht
main objective!.
Meanwhile, two German planes
slipped through low cloudi early
today to bomb a Southeast coast
town. One bomb caused damage to
houses and a church and injured
several persons.

Interpreting

The War News
By KIRKE L SIMPSON
Associated Preu Wtr Analyit
The iteel-sod Nazi 'vise is closing
on Stalingrad io relentlessly that
there ls Ilttle to gainsay German
predictions of its early fall but
there ii iome Intimation that Rusilan itrategy hai already written
off the Battle of Stalingrad as a
successful holding and delaying
operation rather than a defeat.
Moscow reports that the city's
defender era greatly out numbered j
by their Axil foes. That would
imply that Rusilan reserves are being husbanded for use elsewhere. I
The great industrial city, sprawling for a score or more miles along!
the West Bluffs of the Volga, is
important to the Russians for Its
strategic position comminding the
Volga traniportatlon route from the
Caspian. But the preservation of
the Red Army as a fighting entity j
is vastly more Important than the
retention of Stalingrad or any other
city or river llnj.

pension Into buffer territory weat.
ward before Hitler tore up hli non.
agression pact with Moscow had tht
same meaning
All were efforti
to forestall an expected Nazi attack, to gain time.
Russian leaden have never failed
to yield ground rather than risk
losi of field irmies, even at Odessa
and Sevastopol.
The Red High Commend W M
obviously prepared lait winter
to loie Moicow and Stalingrad and
•till fight on eaitward of them,
behind the Volga or even behind.
the Urali. A bitter Russian winter saved them. Another such
winter li already brewing In tht
Valdai Plateau and on the Baltic
flank of the vait battle line while
time runi out for Hitler In taking
Stalingrad far to the South.
Even If It fell today, only weeki
would remain for a Nazi regrouping ,
northward to renew the threat to
Moicow ahd Leningrad befort
snow falls. And without them Hit"
ler achieves less than half of his
purpose of establishing a short holding line across Russia from the Bal.
tic to the Caspian while he turns
his shock forces westward to meet
a growing Anglo-American menace.

It li possible that ultimately the
htavy price being exacted of Hitler ln blood, destroyed or worn-out
machinei, ln ilr strength, ln oil |
reserve! and, most of all, in lost
time will more than offset Stalingrad'i Indicited fall. This is a war
of attrition in every sense. Lost
Progressive Russian evacuation of
time for Hitler could be a more army units from Stalingrad la to
deadly menace than lost men or be expected if It is beyond hopt
wsr gear.
that it can be held. Yet a rear*
Thit conception h u marked Rus- guard action there, such as wat
fought
at Sevastopol and Odeiii, to
sian strategy from the moment of
Hitler'i ittick. It w u Indicated delay the German Juggernaut and
even before that. The Russian-Fin- pin Axis forces a million itrong
ish war grew out of it. Russian ex-) In the South, would continue.

Send in Photos Now of

SUMMER

SCENES
for

The Nelson Daily News
PICTORIAL EDITION
The 1943 Pictorial Edition will be published as
usual in janusry.
Alresdy illustrations of the activities of Kootenay-Boundary people during Spring and Summer
ar* being prepared for this edition.
Pictures of boating, bathing, fishing, hunting,
lumber and mining operations, farming and
similar activities will be especially of interest.
All prints or negatives will b« carefully guarded
and prompty returned.

PICTURE EDITOR
NELSON DAILY NEWS
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By Cut Edson
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By Al Copp

LI'L ABNER
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8y Shepard Barclay

CROCHETED IN GIMP
FEAR A MM-FIT HAND
4 - d u b s . Wtth not even a stoRleton
HAVING aomethlng in your of spades, his partner's longer ault,
partner'! suit Is Important for there was no chance to finesse it,
more reasons than merely using It and not even much chance t o get
as trump support if you raise him the little carda of It let up by givor pass his bid. It also Is of tell- ing up earlier tricks. The oppoing value when you select No nents held too many carda ot l t
Trumps for the final declaration.
West had somewhat of a probExcept In c_ses where you can lem In leading. Assuredly he
run a lot of set-up tricks in your would not lead North's main suit
own hand, you take a great risk of spadei. He .would not tend
in .striving for a No Trump game South's first suit, hearta, and he
if you are blank in his suit. What- would not lead his diamond tenace
ever carda you have in his suit holding over the suit called a t h ' s
can serve two purposes—one, to right, ao clubs only remained.
lead toward his holding, and the South let the club 8 run, Eaat
other to cut down the number of. winning with the Q and switching
cards Held in the suk by the to the heart 3. Now yon t r y to
enemy.
figure out how South can t a k e
more than six tricks—one In
A AQ M l
spades, two In hearts and three ln
t* 10 4
clubs. This South couldn't, ao waa
10 4
down three tricks.
lAKS 4
497S
By careful play North would
»9 8 5 S
have had a good chance to make
• KQ5
4-Clubs, using little trumps ln
+ Q32
both hands for ruffing at almost
every opportunity. The club Q and
two diamond tops would score,
-4 None
but South coold play for the seat
V A K 7 «
of Uw trick.4 988 32
»
•
•
4. J 10 9 e
Yonr Week-End LaMson
I Dealer: South. East-West rotnerable.l
Which Is ordinarily more valuSouth
West
North
East able, the king-queen of a ault or
Pass
Pass
14
Paas the ace? Why? When is one more
2V
Pass
3 J.
Pass useful, and when the other? Can
34
Pass
34
Pass you give examples, from actual
play or from constructed hands,
3 NT
South'! correct hid on hu last to illustrate *the principles u>
turn was not 3-No Trumps, but volved ?
Distributed by Kin. Feature* Syndicate, h e .

Add a touch of brightness to
your kitchen with these fruits crocheted in colorful gimp. They
serve as shade pulls and tie-backs.
Excellent for a kitchen shower;
they're somelhing different! Pattern 2921 contains directions for
making accessories; illustrations
of them and stitches; materials
required.
Send twenty centa Tor thla pattern to The Nelion Dally Newa,
Needlecraft Dept. Nelion. Write
' plainly pattern number, your
name and addren. Pattern will
be mailed tu your home within
10 daya.

DAILY
ACROSS
1 Halfpennies
islanpi
i Of wines,
dry
I Dimlnwh
1 Goddess of
flowers
! To starker. #
I Shelf
I Holding
dovlr 5
. faint". <a
star'!

WmOAicui

yyimCVdbt

CROSSWORD
2 A non of
Ailam
3. Festive
4 To mark
!. Dim
6 Poles
7 Incite
8 Chinese
money
10 To die
11 Coat of
sheep
17 Italian river
\*\ Abbey head
19 West Point
member
20 Devoured

By Carl Anderson

HENRY

By Ceorge McManus

BRINGING UP FATHER

.

WOW TO 5PEVJD A
NICE-QUIET TIME
RE A W TW RAPEO. M 60NMA AVOID
READING ABOUT
TUE BISHT1KJG'

_IH(_H til-Bl.fl.illK HOBBM
BMHlflH „V:]|_UI.
-WW-WUH'.
_)_!!. .lUB... _:aii
_,'_.-ll..
____)____] .i-MK
BEaMM.
un\m-

22 BwveAt
2;; A bud
24 Turkish
money
M Beam
28 Entire
32 Midday retT
HL.H_I._
?>_ Saccharine
[.(.llUI.'__! H. . r
;.*. Conjunctior IJMIIM _!_J_t|_U_]
$8 Meaning
KHHIHH n_al__.ll
_9 Silkworms
40 Chatters
41 Chills and
V. • 4 c r i . « j ' » An .»-. r
fever
12 To name
44 Peruvian
4.*. Dea<fryp«Ae
Ind-ao
46 Cliques

u____i i_n._in_.r_

L_

By Walt Dimey

DONALD DUCK
DOWN THERE !
| 0 0 V PEMSMPER
TD WATER THE
FLOWERS?

22

- J
NO '
'
UNCA PONALD,
WE F O R S O T .
WE HAVENT...

M.

OAY TEENAGE JUMPER
A classroom classic! Mar:.in
Martin hns de.siRned Pattern 91M
with unusual dash in n surplice
neckline — a .set-::, waistband—
and front inevrted pleats in the
skirt. Make the jumper of dark
wool, with both a long and short
ileevrd blouse
Pattern DIM may be ordered
only in teen-agr sizes 10 12, 14,
16 Size 14, bl'tuse. require. P ,
yards Tib inch, jumper, \ \ yards
54 inch.
Send t w e n t y ecus for thli
Marian Martin pattern Be ture ta
write plainly your SIZE. name.
addren and ityle number.
Sena your order to The Dally
Newi Pattern will be lent to your
home within 10 dayi.

By Zane Grey

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED
NO ASMES IN TUE
STORE SAFE.''THEY
EMPTIED r r BEFORE
THE FIRE REACHED

LONDON (CP)-When the W A
A F held a birthday j>arad? of
1000 members it piqued the. rival
service, the Auxiliary Territorial
Scrv re* So 'he A T S nrhrduled
their own fi.ur-f.BiiT t i r a d e to
follow lhat nf the W A A t hy two
weeks.

9-3
( RYPTOqrOTT—A frjyt<>(.r_i«i n»oUtlo«
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PQ
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T e ^ e r d i y " . frvtaloqtioU: IT IS EASIER TO CAU, VT AM
,-..,, S | . i R | T T M A N T u ALI.AT IT—F.RASMUS
_ . » T | I b t i t t d ti.

Klnai . f l t i i r t * 3>TaatK'ilf, In*

Py Chic Young

BLOND.E
11 If VOU WOMEM
S APE ALL ^
AL'KE ___/

CrYp!n<,uote* ire qunlatinnr nf famous persons written cipher
A substitute ch-a-ncter h.i. ret'liced the original 1. ttrr For instance.
• n "R" m.y substitute fr>r t V .inEinal "E" throughout tha- entire
r r v r ' n q u o t . . ot , 'HIV may replica in " I X * Find thl key and fo.
inav through tn the solution
ana and Niw York, coming a i it dtd
m lequel to thc Spinlih Government ihikcup, irouiad grave ipec' ulatinn here lodiy
The newspaper Pueblo, printing
HAVANA. Scpl 3 I API- A rr- 'he Magallanr* rrjiort tinder head
•e the p,,rt th»t the Spanl h Itenruer Mflg- lin. 1yp« three inches high, laid:
f 'vn! ,11,-jia.. »m« herr rtrdrree! to pu ' T h e Spanish n tu . iiu n ii very
k 'n V so after Mil n | f"t Hiv- i grave

Recalling Spanish
j tea mer Rouses
Fears

"Sue M J I il '<lh ,ut her i r k l r .
• I w l r i .«< 'he
» hen t'.f i l l * -I

' • '

r' cV- ^tit1''
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Classified Advertising
<Me Look Down These Want Ad Columni for Bargains

w
PHONI 144

PHONE 144
BIRTHS

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

RENTALS

PERSONAL

LIGHTLE-To Mr. ind Mri. Omer
WHIN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Xlghtle. Caitlegir, i t Kootemy Lilie
ASIA. I R T A N D M J N I
Aimer HoteL opp. C.P.R, Depot
general Hospital, Nelion, September
REPRESENTATIVES
MUTUAL
LIFE OF CANADA, g,
X,i ion.
E. Dill, repreientitwi, 531 Ward
•HUCAL-To Mr. and Mri. Nick HAROLD S ELMES, R O S S U N D
St, Phone 68.
Hucal of Blewett, al Kootenay Lake B.C. Provincial Asiayer, Cbim.it
Individual representative .for
General Hospital, Nelson, SeptemBEST PRICES- PAID FOR A N ?
•hlpperi at Trail Smelter
ber 3, a ion.
kind of musical Instrument, or
toola. Ph. SM, Ark Ston.
A. J. BUIE, Independent Mine Rep.
'.
HELP WANTED
reientatlve. Box 34, Trail, B.C
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE FOR SALE

rOH RENT: MODERN APARTment. Medical Arts Block. C. T.
McHardy, 584 Wird St. Im. ind
Real Eslate.
FOR RENT - FURNISHED, ATtractive
four-room
iparlment,
' lower , floor, lepante entranci
Phone 542-R.

WE HAVE SEVERAL
GOOD
house! for renL Call In and iee
Application! will not be coniiaer- E W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
or trade for What have you. Chen, ' C. W. Appleyard t, Co. Ltd, Baker
ed trom perioni In the employment Asiayer. 301 Joiephlne St.. Nelson.
Second Hand Store.
StreeL Nelion.
ei my firm, corporation or other
USED CLOTHING ~WOULD~BE RETIRED COUPLE WISH TO RENT
employer engaged In the produc- THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
gratefully received it the Salvtfor Winter, nice m u l l turn, home
tion oi munition! wir equipment office, 590 Stanley Si., Nelion. p.C.
tlon Army, 813 Victoria Street
with furnace. Prefer garden.
or luppllei tor the irmed torcei
Phone 335-L
Inlets iuch a penon li I ikilled KOOTENAY MINES ASSAYEK3 2 5 ^ - T H E PHOTO M I L L - 2 S *
Box 308. Nelion, B.C.
P. 0 Box 339. Vincouver
i a d e i m a n not actually employed
FOR RENT: LGE. FRONT HSKPtlRolls developed and printed 25c
»t hli trade
rm. Fuel and I t Inc. Suit bui. girl.
CHIROPRACTORS
12 reprint! 5x7 enlargement. 89c
904 Stanley St., Ph. 158-L.
g T E N O o W HERS AND TYPISTS
A. B. McDONALD, D C , Palmer IF YOU WANT PRINTING OF ANY
needed badly by Government for
SEWING MACHINES FOR RENT,
Grad. X-Ray. Strand Blk., Trail
description write to Dally News
war work. You can train at home
by week or month. Ph. 41, SINCommercial
Printing
Dept.,
Nellor Job as Stenographer, Typist,
GER SEWING MACHINE CO.
CORSETIERE8
ion,
B.C.
Office Clerk, Letter Carrier, Mail
FOR RENT: SMALL UNFURNISHSPENCER CORSETIERE
Clerk, Customs Examiner, etc.
I PAY CASH FOR ALL LIQUOS
ed comfortable house. Cloie ln.
Mill
S.
Boomer,
217
Gore,
Ph
669-L
Tree edvice end record of apend wine bottlei. "Micklei" 8c
Phone 836-X.
jo^olntment of our rtudenta from ENQINEER8 AND SURVEYORS
doz.. 25 ind 40 oz.. 18c doz DeFOR
RENT: SIX-ROOM APART
/ M . C . C . Civil Service School Ltd.,
liver lo J P Morgan, Nelson. BC
over Dwyer Store. $25.00 mo.
1 Winnipeg. The oldest In Canada. BOYD C. AFFLECK, P.O. Box 101
YOU CAN RUN A HOME KINDERTrail, B. C, Surveyor and '•
'WANTED: GIRL OR BOY-WOHK
garten with our help. Canadian FURN. SUITE: ALSO A SMALL
Engineer, Phona "Beaver Falli"
home partly furnished. Ph. 818.
' o n dairy farm, muit be able to
Kindergarten Institute, care M.C
milk and deliver, wagei »40 mth. R. W. HAGGEN, MINING Si CIVIL
C. Schooli, Winnipeg, Mamtooa TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern
ind board and room. Apply Box Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyor,
frigidaire equipped aulta.
MEN ONLY1 SEND 3c . OSTAUE
" 879. Kimberley, B.C.
Rossland and Grand Forki, B.C.
tor Free Catalog ot Jokes Novel- A HOME FOR THOSE AWAY
WANTED: DELIVERY MAN FOR
tics. Books, Blades, Sundries. Etc
from home Strathcona Hotel Apts
FOOT SPECIALISTS
-jnllk route. Apply National SelectParli Novelty, DepL "B" 312 Mc- FOR RENT: 3-RM. FURN. SUITE
ive Service Office, Nelion.
S. J. GILLIS, D S C , R.C.P, REG'D
lntyre Bldg, Winnipeg. Mamtooa
Steam heat. Frigidaire. Ph. 1082-R,
SftAbUATE _nJftS__ ~WAKTED Chiropodist, Foot Specialist, Ber2
5
* —LIONS PHOTO— 2 5 * HOUSE FOR RENT. APPLY D
geron
Block.
Ph.
1199.
Trail,
B.C.
for 120-bed hospital with trainP.O. Box 431 Vancouver, B.C
Maglio. Phone 808-L.
ing achool. Apply Box 8181 News.
FUNERAL HOMES
Any size roll dev, printed, 25c. ReWANTED: EXPERIENCED HOUSF
FURNISHED HOUSE. $23 MONTH,
prlnti,
3c
each.
Free
5x7
coupon
SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
keeper for N u n e i resldenoe. Ap228 Anderson St. Good Garden,
"A trial will convince you"
Phone 282
..j_y Superintendent, K.L.G. Hos- 702 Baker SL
FOR
RENT: TWO AND THREE
CerL Mdrticlan
Lady Attendant HYGIENE SUPPLIES BY MAIL.
pital, Nelion.
room furn'd suites. 311 Vernon, St
Guaranteed first grade luper-tme
Modern Ambulince Service
OIRL FOR GENERAL HOU.E"Special assortment 6f 15 for fl 0U FIRE-PROOF OARAGE FOR RENT
work. J. P. Cavlll, Bonntiigton.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
postpaid in plain double sealed
locally. Phone 457-L.
WAtWteD: E X P E R I _ K C E 6 C60K
wrapper, Western Supply Agency,
F9R RENT: GARAGE. AP. PETTY
Apply National Selective Service CHAS. F, McHARDY, INSURANCE.
P.O.
Box
883.
Vancouver.
Real Estate, Phone 139
Apartments. 414 Falls Street.
office, Nelion.
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTFOR RENT: FURNfeHED SMALL
MACHINISTS
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 23c, ReTEACHERS
house, 719 Victoria St. Ph. 1008-L.
prlnti 3c each. For your vacation
BENNETTS LIMITED
TEACHER WANTED FOR _ AOsnapshots, choose Kryital Finish APARTMENT FOR RENT, 819 JoiMachine shop, acetylene and electric
quler Rural School. Salary. $_ It)
Guaranteed non-fade p r I n t a ephlne St. Phone S90-L.
welding, motor rewinding
Apply E. F. Spfller, Secretary.
Krystal Photoi, Wilkie. Saskatchecommercial refrigeration
SEE KERR APARTMENTS
Faucjuler, B.C.
wan Established over 30 years
Phone 593
324 Vernon St.
WANTED: TEACHER FOR JAF7 Iray School. Salary, one thousano
a year. Apply Sec. ot Jaffray
School Board, Jaffray, B.C.

SITUATIONS WANTED

BUY. YOUR FUR COAT NOW I
We Invite your Inspection of our
W. E. MARSHALL
lovely lelection.
Optometrlsti
STYLE - QUALITY - PRICE
1458 Bay Ave., Trail
Phone 177
Convenient Termi.
All enqulrlei promptly answered.
SASH FACTORIES
POLAR FURS LIMITED
LAWSON'S SASH
FACTORY 548 Granville St, Vancouver, B.C
Hardwood merchant, 273' Baker SL
OPTOMETRISTS

AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

PICK of the MARKET

S p e c i a l Low Ratei tor nonUSED FORD
commercial advertlsementi un.
der -thli classification to assist
1938
Deluxe
Sedan. Excellent
MEN'S SPECIAL
condition throughout. Almost
p e o p l e seeking employment
Men'i personal drug lundriea
SECOND
HAND
STORES
new
tires.
Many
accessories, inOnly 29c for one week (8 diyi) •
flneit quality, tested, guarancluding Seal-Beam headlights.
covers any number of required
WE BUY, SELL' AND EXCHANUE
teed, 12 for 50c, 29 for $100, ailinei Payable in advance. Ado
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store
sorted. Including world'a funni!0c If box number desired
est Joke novelty free, and cataWOMAN DESIRES POSITION S . PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
logue of lundfici.
truat. Good phone personality.
LIMITED
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
GOOD
FARM
LANDS
TOR
SALt
Partial builnesi course. Some
Box 24 DepL NC, Regina. Sask.
Opposite Post Office
on
easy
terms
In
Alberta
ana
experience'. Adaptable, reliable.
Phone 75
Nelson, B. C.
Saskatchewan Write for full In- KODAK FINISHING: TWO COMApply National Selective Service
formation
to
908
Dept
of
Naturn
plete
sets
velox
printi
from
iny
WRECKING
lS_9
PLYMOUTH.
Office, Nelson.
Reiources. C P R Calgary, Alia
roll of films, 25c, SpecisL mall only
City Auto Wreckers.
reprints 2V4c each. Prompt serFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS MUST BE SOLD: WILL ACCEPT
vice. We promla. to latlsfy you NEW AND USED BATTERIES,
offer on four-roomed house on two
Nelson Auto Wrecking tc Garage.
ln every wiy. Profeulonil Pholots In Castlegar. See Watson Real
tographer, 25 yra. experience.
SAVE FURNACE WORK
Estate, Castlegar. For quick action
Send in your frlend'i films tool
write Joe Gamier, 4143 Trinity
and WORRY
FILM EXCHANGE, P.O. Box 50.
St.. Vancouver, B.C.
Castlegar.
Wonderful opportunity to buy
FOR
SALE:
LAJtGE
HOUSE,
FURautomatic coal stoker. Practically good as new. Will save
nace. Acre land. Price $2600. $600 FILMS PROPERLY PROCESSED
28% on coal bill and give more,
Prlnta you will be proud to ihow
Look These Over for
down, balance as rent. Mrs Sinheating efficiency than hana
to your friendi. Any 8 or 6 expoclair, 1912 Stanley S t
rtoking. Requires no expert atn r e roll developed ind printed
tention. Operates lutomatlcally
F. A. WHITFIELD, REAL ESTATI
with thermostatic control. Ideal
29c; or 12 reprints 35c. Enlirgeand Insurance. 417 Hall St Nelion,
for any house furnace. Bargain
ments made from your own negaIt $200. In storage ready for
and
tlvei and framed in an attractive
FOR SALE: 5 RM HOUSE. 128
demonstration and Initallatlon.
easel frame 3%x5%; special 2.1c:
Anderson St. Immediate Poiiei'n
D. L. KERR
3 for 79c. 9x7 ipecial 49c; 8 for
$120 Plice your films ln profeiNelson
ilonal handi. No stains, No
1938 Chev. Coach . | 7 9 5
i c n t c h e a Send your orderi with
BUTCHElTOR^TbRlT^RiiSllf
confidence to Super Snipsnots.
1938 Dodge Sedan . , | 8 4 5
etion unit .list received. Suitable
Box 2999, Winnipeg.
for 8-foot walk-in cooler. Central
1939
Plymouth Sedan f 9 0 0
Cpll ind tet our very complete
Truck ind Equipment Co.. Ph. 100,
702 Front St., Nelion, B.C.
INSURANCE
llrtlnp — all sizes — all prlcei.
1940 DeSoto Coupe $ 1 1 5 0
PsTl - FITTINGS - TUBES - SPESome with exceptionally low
cial low*prices. Active Trading Co.
down payments. Why pay rtntt

$850

CUTHBERT MOTORS

STOP ! !
Low Price

High Quality

Houses for
Sale

918 Powell St. Vancouver. BC.

FOR SALE: 35 h.p. E L K T S I C M&
tOT and starter, 220 volt! A. Enderaby, Fruitvale, B.C.

T. D. Rosling

568 Ward Street
Phone 717
WANTED - GOOD CLEAN COTton rags, not l e u than 12 lnchea
iquare, 9c tb. F. 0 . B. Nelion
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Dally Newa.
GIRLS WINTER COAT, S f f F T l
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL IN NELln good condition. 2 picture framei,
lon. Fully licensed and doing good
lire 21" by 16%". Large china
business. For lease from December
Waih baJn. Ph. 794-XI.
I. 1942. Write Box 8088 Daily Newi

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS LARGE HOME. CABINS, RESORT
WANTED TO BUY: FOR IMMEDIIte ihlpment eeveril carloads of
epllt cedar posti ilze 15 lo 18-7 teet
long. State price loaded on car
end ihlpplng point. Royal Lumber
Yardi. Ltd., Calgary, Alberta
SHIP US Y O U O C f t A P METALS
or iron. Any quantity. Top prlcei
paid. Active Trading Company,
918 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.

en lakeshore near town Modern
conv. central heat, much elec.
equip. Clear title. 17 acrei. Sell
or renl. PO Bo* 74, Nelson. BC

TRANSPORTATION
CAR LEAVING NF.I.SON WEDNESdiy for Calgary. Room for 3 p i n engors. Box 8192 Dilly News

SUMMER RESORTS

Dominion of Canada
WAR RISK
INSURANCE
SCHEME
Particular! have been announced
Annual Ralei ire ai followi:
Prlvite Dwellings, Household
Furniture, Farm Property. Outbuildings and their contents.
Rate
15c per J1Q0
(Subject to Free Insurance
deduction).
Churchei, Hoipltils. Schooli
ind Public Buildings.
All other pro">"rtv
Rate
13c per $100
(Subject lo Iniunnce to 00". 1
Rite
2»c ner $100
'Subject to Iniunnce fo DOt-l

Pollclti cm be effected on and
ifter September 15th, 1.42.
For further pirtlculirs, iee

T. D. Rosling

WANTED: USED CONJUGATED
588 Ward Street
Phone 717
galvanized roofing aheeti, iny FOR YOUR SEPTEMBER HOl.IIf It'i Iniunnce, It's Roiling.
length. Stale lowest price for cash
rinya. enjoy Ihe fishing it HorseBox 8169 Daily N e w !
shoe Biy BC. The Cottige Inn
often every comfort. Good food- LIVESTOCK. POULTRY AND
WAWTB:. 6MAUI -TXWFCCT.
Low Ritee-Write V, S. Wlr«m.
lectloni and early Victorian ii>
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.

______

l u n of Canada. Weill, 4295A St.
FOR SALE: HEAVY HORSES
MINING PROPERTIES
Lawrence. Montreal.
Fred oUookoff Cmtlnir B C
WArffatf. t 6 -lit*-. S-ANBATTO VtlNfNO PROPERTIES FOR SAl.i
or pnrtnble typewriter Spot Cash
Helen. No 4238. 25 i r r n Moun- CHEAP~ FOR CASH: 1 MILKINO
> Apply Box 6798 Dilly Newi
nanny. 1 young ninny. Ph. 1033-H
tain Chief. No 3. 53-19 4470 Silver
WATfPmTToRTAW.ElrT'EWfilT. Bvirt 62-5-5878 Write Mrs. E WANTED- iCWl. Of.fi PlftS NICK
Nord. Spr-igiie, Washington
er In good cond Caih Ph 754-R
Siklea. Gen Del. Nelson, BC.

Nelson Transfer
Co., Ltd.
Nelion, B. C.

Phone 35

Only 3 Left
38 PONTIAC DE
LUXE SEDAN,

fffirTP
«B O I O

'38 CHEVROLET DE LUXE
COACH. 4 neirly new flJQKA
recips.
«_ J u U
'41 CHEVROLET DE LUXE
SEDAN. 5 marly fJM Q F A
new tlrei.
tftlOuv

SKY CHIEF
AUTO SERVICE
200 Biker St.

Nelion, B. C.

LOST AND FOUND
To Flndars
tt you find anything telephone
Thl Dilly Newi A "Tound" Ad
will be Inserted without coit to
rou W» will collect from the
owner
LOST BLACK AND BROWN PUPpr. lime right fore-leg. Phone
335 X l l nivin.

Low Army Death
Rate Due to
Medical (are

YOUNGEST AIR
OBSERVER KILLED

NlLSON DAILY NIWS, SATURDAY, SEPT. 5, 1942—9

TORONTO, Sept. 3 (CP).-Flt.Sgt. Llillt L Jqnes, 19, youngeit
tir observer to graduate under, the
Britlih Commonwealth Air Train
ing Flan whan ha iicured hit flying
bidge, Februiry 36, at Mountain
View, Ont, WU killed Auguit 28, In
OTTAWA, Sept. t ( C P ) . - A low iction oversell, hit mother hire was
deith-rate from lerlous diieaiei In notified by cabla today.
tha armed torcei It attributable to
tba prompt and icientlflo treatment
given by service doctori, SurgeonCapt. Archibald McCallum, Medical
Director General, Royal Canadian
Navy, u i d today ln an Interview.
Capt, McCallum expreiied belief
th* navy'a death-rata of ltaa that
flvt ptr thouund caiei of t h t moit
VANCOUVER, S t p t i (CP) serious diseases medical man a n Meat packing company officlall u d
called upon-to bandit tan not bt butchers htr* aald today that Vanequalled In civilian medical prac- couver facei a bttf famine by tbt
tice.
middle ot ntxt week, deiplte action
Slnea tht atart of tht war, tht by tht Wartime Pricei and Trade
ntvy hai had 303 cattl ot icarlet Board ln taking ova; control of
fevtr but no deaths, 234 casei ot Canada'i bttf cattle tradt.
"There art no battlt anywhere ln
diphtheria and no deaths, 416 o u t !
of pneumonia and thrtt deithi, 41 Vancouvtr, except iome that havt
c u t ! of iplnal meningitis and two bten earmarked for tht armed
deathi. That li a record of only flvt torcei," C. Launen, Genenl manadeaths ln 1044 caiei of tht four kill- ger of Canada Packen Limited aald.
"Even lt tht Government moves
ing diseases.
In all, only 28 deathi hava oc- fast It WlU takt at leait a week to
curred in the navy from ilckness get cattle to the Vancouvtr slaughand causes other than accident and ter houses."

Vancouver Faces
Beef Famine

enemy action. Of these, only 14 or
19 were from cauaea which gavt a
medical man any chance for recovery through treatment.
Discharges from tht ntvy for
medical reasons total 337, 1.06 per
cent of tht navy'i preient strength
ot about 40,000. Tht total includes
a large number discharged for nervous or mental condition! which develop or came to light under the
streai of service and for which there
wai no medical treatment

ACORNS M A Y BE MIXED
IN FRENCH COFFEE
.VICHY, Sept. 4 (AP)-France
haa cut her coffee mixture from a
maximum of SO per ctnt to 30 per
cent and announced some 16 acorm
Jerusalem artichoke pulp and chicory.

Lumber Shortage
Brings Big
Chang* to Industry
WASHINGTON, Stpt. 14 ( A P ) . A lumber ihortage for tht year of
ilx billion board tttt, largely cauitd
by scarcity of labor, has neceailtatad
important revialom in the price regulation! governing tht Induitry In
tht United Statei, Price Administrator Lton Henderson innounced
last night.
'

Red Cross Salvage Committee May
Now Ship Almost Any ferrous
Mefals, Including did Car Bodies
inmost any kind of ttrroua metali ln any shape, Including old cars,
can now be shipped by tba Salvage
Committee of tht Rtd Crou. Btavy
machinery, providing bulk In small
•pact, ia moit desired.
J. H. Aylwln, Chairman of the
Nelaon Salvage Committal, itated
Thunday that undtr ntw arrangements with Wartime Salvage Ltd.,
Government corporation, the
Committee would recelva 67 a ton
at the car for salvaged ferroui metali; and 62 a ton for metals ln remote tpoti donated to tht Red Crou
but picked up by government crews.
He explained that tha 62 a ton
would repreient payment for "lining up" salvage In remote spots and
arranging for Iti donation.
REASONABLE AMOUNT OF
OLD CARS

arrangtmtnti will bt to approach
owneri of abandoned lawmllM and
mint mills, and get them to donatt
tht old machinery to the Red Crou,'
Mr. Aylwln explained. "When w»
have sufficient lined up we will advise Wartime Salvage, and as crews
are available they will be lint ln tc
pick lt up. We will alio approach
the ownen ot operating mills to
aik them to donate worn out 01
broken down machinery. The Government wanti 1,000,000 torn ant
we are going to do all we can t.
help get lt."
MUST HAVE PERMIT TO
HOLD OVER 600 POUNDS
He itated that ntw regulation)
made It obligatory for anyone hav.
Ing more than 500 poundi of icrag
metal in tbeir possession after Sept,
15 to obtain a permit to hold It. It
lt Is donated to the Red Crosi, and
the Red Crou li so advised, no permit will be needed even though tht
scrap li not picked up 'immediately,
because lt will be the property of
the Red Cross, he laid.

With respect to old cars, ht his
been idvised that In ihlpplng metali "a reasonable proportion" of car
bodlti and fendtrs may bt Included.
Heavy piecei muit be Included to
make up weight. The icrap !• needed by iteel mills to assist in manufacturing iteel for war equipment.
"All profit trom the sale of our
Scrap metal" lncludei "machin- salvage goes Into the general fund
ery, itructural iteel, or any other of the Red Crosi Society to help
article or commodity containing Iron defray expenses for such humanior iteel, If It li not eervlng an Im- tarian work aa providing food par.
mediate vital purpoie."
eels for prisonen of war, medical
"One of our dutiei under the pew suppliei, and io on," he added.

Included ln revisions ordered by
Henderson l l the establishment ot
,
an "overtime addition" system to SO lnduitriali
permit overtime operationi and 20 rail!
stimulate maximum utilisation of 15 utllitiei
available manpower.

i
Ml

...
'.".I

DOW JONES AVFRACES
'

HITLER NAMES NEW

High Low Cloie Change
106.70 106.09 106.39 up .08
26.33 26.09 26.23 up .18
11.67 11.54 11.67 off .14

DEATHS

Henderson also ordered an upward adjustment in tha celling price ANTI-AIRCRAFT CHIEF
NEW YORK - Harriion Grey
ot hemlock, white fir tnd noble fir
MONTREAL
STOCKS
LONDON, Sept. 4 (CP). - Ger- Flske, Bl, theatrical producer wha
logs, an establishment of maximum
INDUSTRIALS
prices for the new aircraft grade of many hai innounced Hitler'i ap- 'Introduced Ibsen Into the North
hemlock and noble fir logs. The pointment of Gen. Frledrlch Hlrich- American stage.
Bathurat P tt P A
11
order becomes effective Septem- hauer aa the new chief of anti-airCan car tt Fdy pfd
36
WINNIPEG-Ceorga Knight KilCan Steamihip pfd
- 26% ber 9.
craft defence! for the whole coun- lam, 64, formerly a member of tha
Con Min & Smelt
—
33
try and British lourcei said today financial firm of Allan Killam it
Dom Steel & Coal B
7H ARSENAL FOUND IN
that the step betrayed Nazi alarm McKay Ltd. He wai the only ion ol
Inler Pete
14
NEW JERSEY HOME
over the growing destructiveness of the late Hon. A. C. KlUam, formei
Inter Nickel of Can
29%
NEWARK, NJ., Sept. 4 (AP). Allied air attacki.
National Brew Ltd
24%
Chief Juitlce of Manitobl.
The Federal Bureau of Investigation
Quebec Power
12
innounced today Iti agenti had
Shawnlgan W A P
13%
found a imall arsenal ln one of 70
St Law Corp pfd
_
9
homes raided ln New Jeney lait
BANKS
night
Commerce
117
LONDON, Sept. 4 (AP). - Tho with the iction moderately ImThe araenal Included 27 rifles,
Dominion
143
Stock Market today closed the week proved and concentrated chiefly In
shotguns and other fire-arms, and
Imperial
150
the gold issues.
generally iteady ln quiet trading.
1300 roundi of ammunition.
Montreal
128
Among lndustriali tridlng was
MOl'frRllAL-^'rridlng w u lim.
Royal
114
narrow with Kaffirs and Diamonds leu up to the final hour, with gaint
B C Packeri
14V. VANCOUVER
STOCKS dull, home rails steady and oils and louei about even.
Falrchild Aircraft
2% MINES
Bid
Ask
maintained.
VANCOUVER—Salei were mort
Fraier Co Ltd
VA
6.05
50,1
NEW YORK—Stock leaden gen- general but pricei ihowed few
.90
Cariboo Gold, <....
.87
erally sat on the bench and left the changei.
NIW
YORK STOCKS Gold Belt
.12
field mainly to specialties which
WINNIPEG-The October wheat
Grandview
_
.11
turned out to be notably erratic
American Can
67
future waa unchanged at 90 centi t
.18
performers.
Am Smelt tt Ref
37% Hedley Maicot
bushel. More favorable reporti oi
.20
.17
_
American Tpbacco
42% Koot Belle
Packing compiny issues were
harvesting weather promoted somt
.23
.17
Anaconda
'
25% McGillivray
weak from the start while the comliquidation in the coarse grains.
.85
.95
Bendlx Aviation
32% Pend Oreille
munications group pushed up with
112
1.15
Pioneer Gold
CHICAGO—Griln pricei fluctuBeth Steel
53
some ihow of strength. Small price
142
_
1.40
Canadian Pacific
4% Premier Gold
variations ruled in the final hour ated within i narrow range today
.24
.20
Privateer
Cerro de Paaco
J2
although Isolated wide ipreadi were while most traders stood on the side,16
Chrysler
.
394. Reevei MacDonald
lines awaiting the Presidents Labor
in evidence.
.06
MH
C Wright pfd
21H Reno Gold
TORONTO-The Stock Market Day speech on his anti-Inflation
75
Sheep Creek
.74
Dupont
118
registered Irregularly higher prices program.
.55
General Electric
26% Sllbak Premier
J04*
Surf Inlet
.....
General Moton
38
International Nickel
27
OILS
Inter Tel 4. Tel
46% A P Com
,06
Kenn Copper
29% Britlih Dominion ..
,10
.18
A.ax
MINES
Phillips Pete
38% Cal it Ed :
.84
13 25
British American
07%
Aldermac
Copper
Radio Corporition
3% Cornell
.15
.IS
.... 9.15
Imperial
200
Anglo-Huronian
Stan Oil of N J
38% Commonwealth _...
.22
.20
... 14.00
Inler Petroleum .
,55
Beattie Gold Minei „
Texas Oulf Sul
31
.17
Dalhouile
_0
.05% Southwest Pete
Union Carbide
68
Bidgood Kfykland
07
Highwood Sarcee ..
.08% INDUSTRIALS
United Alrcrtft
27% Home
Bobjo Mines
221
225
1.12
U S Rubber
20
.04
Mercury
Di>A Buffalo Ankerite
Abitibi Power A
45
3t
U S Steel
46
Canadian Malartlc
.13
Model
.'
,16
Bell Telephone .
.... 126
,56
Caatle-Trcihewey
.04
Nitlonal Pete
Bre.ers _ Dist
44*
63 B C Power A
Central Patricia
CALCARY LIVESTOCK
.22
Okalla Com
X130
Chromium M 4 S
.25
19
Cm Cir A Fdy
CALGARY, Sept. 4 (CP) .-Cattle Pacific Pete
31*
B'l
Coait Copper
,
1800
Royillte
Cm Malting
44: calvel 19; hogi 66.
S3
60
Coniaurum Mines
,06
Cin Pacific Rly
_
.05
Cattle offerings were iclnt with Suniet
,12 85
Consolldited M . S
J04
Cin Ind Alcohol A
3%
birely sufficient early trade to make United
14.23
Dome Minei
—
.04 ti
Vanalta
_
Coimos
30%
quotations
.99
Eaat
Malartlc
.16
60%.
Hogs Thunday 14.35 for B-l at
30 V. Dominion Bridge
Eldorado Gold
Dim Tar A Chem
- 3H
yardi ind plants; lows 9—9.23 live
2 33
Falconbridge Nickel
Distillers Seagrams
22*.
weight at yards and 11—11.3. dren- WINNIF-EC CRAIN
13
God's Lake Gold
IS
ed weight at plants. Best lambs
WINNIPEG, Sept. 4 (CP) .-Grain Gunnar Gold
.09% Tori of Canada A
Cnodyear Tire
45«t
Thursdiy 975—10.
futurei quotations:
31
Hard Rock Gold
Gypsum I. 4 A ... ..
2%
Open High Low Close Hollinger .
730
Hamilton Bridge
... _ ...
2^
72 00
WHEATHudson Biy M tt S
Imperial Tobacco
__ . 10
29 75
Oct. . . . . 90
90
90
90
Internitlonal Nickel ...
Ketvlmtor
_
»H
3.80
OATSKerr-Addiion
Telephone 144
Missey Harris
3H
7.73
Oct
48H
46% 47% 47% Lake Shore Mines
Trill Circulation: Phone 390
11
3 80 Montreal Power
46V« 46% 46% 46% Lamaquc Contact
Classified Advertising Rates Dec
Power Corp
.
2*.
,49
BARLEYLeitch Gold
He per line per Insertion.
Pressed MeUls
3V%
83
Oct
60% 61% 60% 61
Little Lang Lac .
44c per line per week (6 consec96
utive Insertions for coat of 4)
Dec
61
61% 61
61% MacLeod Coekihutt
61 43 a line a month (26 tlmei).
33
RYEMadien Red Lake Gold
SHEEP CREEK GOLD MINES
(Minimum 2 lines ptr lniertion)
117
Oct
53% 54
53% 53% Malartlc O F
coven anv number of timet
LIMITED
39
50
Dec
54%
54%
54%
54%
Mclntyre-Porcuplne
Boj number Uc extra
Thli
iNon-Personil Liability)
51
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS.
McKenile Red Like
CASH PRICES—
Notice of Dividend No. _8
B7
ETC
Wh«at-1 hard 69%; 1 Nor. 89%; Mining Corporation
Nollce Is hereby given thit a
18c per line, first Insertion and
87
2 Nor. 86%; 3 Nor. 83%; 4 Nor. 81%; Nlpisslng Mining ...,
Quarterly Dividend of four centi
14c each subsequent lniertion
43 00 per ihirav and 1 special bonus ot
5 wheit 79; 6 wheat 76; feed wheil Noranda
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
61
nne cent per share, hai-e been-de10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
73; 1 Garnet 83; ] Garnet 82; 3 Gar- Normctal
clared on the pild-up Capital Stork
32
Pamour Porcupine
net 61%; 1 imber Durum 90.
SPECIAL LOW RATI8
of the Company, psvabli on the 13!_
70
diy of Octoher. 194J. to shareholdO a t i - 2 C. W. 46%; 3 C. W. 6 row Peiron Gold
Noncommercial S l t u a t l e n i
143
ers of rrcnrd nt the cln.e of busiWanted for 25c ter any required
39; 1 feed 56%; 2 feed 55%; 3 feed Pickle Crow Gold
ness on the 30th d.ir of September, .
.30
number of lines for ilx dayi
Powell Rouyn Oold
54%.
1942.
payable In advance.
133
San Antonio Gold
R t e - 2 C. W. 53%
Penons holding certificates not
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
80
reglitered in llirir name, commonly
Cash prlcei—
Sherritt Gordon ....»
known
ai
ilrrrl" certificate!,
Single copy
. t 03
30
Wheat-1 hard 89%, I Nor. 89%, Slsco Gold
. . ....
should have thrm registered In Ihelf
By carrier, per week
25
2 Nor, 86%, 3 Nor. 63%, 4 Nor. 81% Sladen Malartlc . .
name bv the romosny's Irinsfef
IH
By carrier, per year ..... 1300
• lent* .rtidentlil Trust Comnin*
Bv mall:
3 wheat 79, 6 whett 76, feed wheit Sudbury Basin
123
...
Limited, at Iheir office. 473 How*
One mtnth
6 It
73, 1 garnet 63, 2 garntt 83. 3 gar- Sylvanite
IJU
Strut. Vincouver, B C or «t that*
Thrtt monthi
200
ntt 81H, 1 amber durum 90.
office, 217 B I T Streit Toronto. On156
Six ninnthi
_.._
4.06
Ttek-Hughei Oold .._.
lar'o. an or before .Vth SenteaiMFl
One v t i f
8.00
OaU—j C- % WH; »x. <*• W. 47%.Toburn Gold Minei
45
next.
Above rattt tpply In Canada
3 C. W. 46%. t x . 1 fttd 44%. 1 feed Ventures
3.VI
Ry Or .er nf lh. Board.
United Slates and United King44%. 1 feed 43%, I feed 39%.
Waite Amulet
1R1
d'nn lo lubirrlben living outJAMES AND'RSnN. .
Birlev—I _ I C. W. 6 row 61% Wright Hirgreavei
side regular carrier a m i
196
Sicretan. I
Elsewhere and In Canadi whtrt 1 ft 1 C. W, i rtiw 61%. 8 C. W 6
Vincouver. R C
OILS
extri postage Is required one
S-nlrmber
Isl.
1942
row 59, I ferd 36%. 2 feed 33%. No
month tl 50: 'hrer mnnthi (4 nn:
Slrrl ol t'3"
Rye-J C W 53%
ill monthi 68 00; one yeir 615
I
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Sergeant Barwis Transferrearrom
Cranbrook fo Important Peace
River Subdivision; to leave Soon

Sergeant C. W. A. Barwls, N.C.O.
at Cranbrook In charge ol tbe East
Kootenay District B. C. Police, h u
been transferred to the important
subdivision ot Peace River, and
will leave1 ln a tew days tor his new
headquarters at Pouce Coupe, tt was
announced Friday by Inspector John
Macdonald, Nelion, Officer Com| Starts Tomorrow
manding B. Division. His successor
at Cranbrook has not yet been nam"IN THIS OUR
ed.
LIFE"
Sergeant Barwls came to Nelson
Betn Davli
from Penticton In July, 1938, as a
Olivia 0* Havllland
corporal. In Octobar, 1938, be was
A FAMOUS PlAYf U t H I A T U
transferred to Prince Qeoge, where
he was promoted to sergeant In
charge of a subdivision.
Mlniiter of Public Worki, who died
Shortly afterward he was seledted
suddenly at Vancouver Sunday. Mr.
1
Bruhn wai well known though
thla diitrlct for hli Intereit ln mining, aa well ai for hla active public
Nelaon Board of Trada Council life. He waa President of Sheep
directed Thursday that a letter ot Creek Gold Minea Ltd.

Board Will Send
Sympathy Letter
to Mrs. Bruhn

u a representative W B. C. Police
at the San Francisco world exposition, and on his return to duty in
Auguit, 1939, he came back to Nelson u i N.C.O. In charge of.the West
Kootenay Diitrlct. He remained
here until June, when he was transferred to Cranbrook.
Sergeant Barwls will have charge
.of B.C. Police work tn a district
which at present Is a centre of a e
tlvlty, and will have a large territory
to cover. The number of officeri In
that district has been materially
increased lately.
A graduate of Kingston Military
College, he served with the Indian
Army during and atter the First
Great War.

•
3 NELSON GIRLS
TO TAKE ARMY
MEDICAL EXAMS
Three Nelson young'women have
ottered for tbe Canadian Women's
Army Corps and if successful ln
paulng medical examinations at
Trail will leave this month tor Vancouver for basic training.
Mlaa Peggy Coates,, daughter of
Mrs. Janet Coates ot Rosemont, wlU
report at Trail Tueiday, and If ihe
pastas her final medical will go on
to the Coast Immediately.
Two others, Miss Jun* Morgan
and Miss Louis* Cox, will go to
Trail todey ahd lf they meet the
medical requirements will go to the
basic training centre Sept. 24. Miss
Morgan Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Morgan, 523 Third Street,
and Miss Cox is the daughter of
Mr. and Mn. W. H. Cox, 412 Mill
Street.

Asks Support for
fted Cross
Appeal tor Blood

ment of Cranbrook, David Glover,
Hugh Urquhart, Orrle Smith, ot
Rossland, Allan Temple, Martin McLennan, Gordon Allan, Frank Paddon, Hugh Worsfold, Jack Steed,
sympathy ahould be aent to Mri.
Les Rogers, Jim Hoover, George
Hoover, and Billie Humphreys ot
Bruhn, wife of Hon. R. W. Bruhn,
Nelson; Gordon Ellison, Gordon
OTTAWA, Sept. 4 (CP)-Spiking
Whiteside, Fred Robins, Jack Gray,
Compounded
rumon that further supplies ot huMoen, Norman Tough of TralL
Prescriptions
Labor
Day
weekend
will
find
the
Gus McLeod, Jim Moynes, Cal man blood are not needed, Health
Accurately
Koolaree campsite of the Weit KooMed Arts Blk.
Minister Ian Mackenzie today aptenay Religious Education Council
PHONE 25
pealed to Canadians to give all the
DELICIOUS FRIED
invaded by the memberi of the CZECH CHURCHMEN
cooperation they can ln the Red
CHICKEN DINNER
Owls of Laska, the fraternley of ACCUSED OF AIDING
Cross Society's current campaign
"CARELESS"
Today
BBB Ranch Bird*
older boy campen.
for an Increase ln blood donations.
KILLERS ARE EXECUTED
"CAR-LESS"
tomorrow
TODAY
In a statement Issued here the
Thli organization Is ln Its ninth
we are
LONDON, Sept. 4 (CP)-The exeMinister said Canada has been askyear and hai an enrollment of 180
cution of a Czech Orthodox Bishop
ed by the BrltUh Government to
boyi, representing those with three
and three other churchmen, a min-1 provido additional supplies of blood
SPECIALISTS
or more years camping experience,.
liter,
a
chaplain
and
an
elder,
on
a
serun/for the forces stationed In
Some 23 to 30 memberi will assemOpp. Hume Hotel and Port Office ble thii year to take part ln the charge that they harbored the slay- the Far East as quickly as possible.
ceremonies initiating neit memberi ers of Relnhard Heydrlch was an•The lives of our fighting men deF o r Fancy Quality Grooerle*.
and to officially close the camp af- nounced tonight by the German ra- pend on our ability to have adeter a successful sea/on.
quate supplies of serum ln the right
PHONE 110
dio.
place at lh* right time," Mr. MackThe boys of thla organization
W« Dellvar Free
enzie said.
pledge themselves to the general
W. L. THOMPSON. Jrop.
LONDON, Sept. 4 (CP)-ExecuTo meet the Imperative demand
PEACHES: Flneit Hales, *y*A
welfare
ot
the
camp,
its
promotion,
Day and Nlgl.t Service.
tion at Prague of 19 Czechs, two of of the wartime emergency, the Do2 Ibi.
******
service aa leaders where posalbtle,
rthour Ambulance Service
ttiem. women, waa reported today minion Government has appropriatP E A C H E S : Flneit
to any work neceaiary in opening
S15 Kootenay 8 t
Phan. M1
by Czech Government circles ln ed an additional $100,000 which will
Hales, crata
and cloiing campi, or construction
London.
be used to more than double the
C A N T A L O U P E S : Large
w*»»«s«ss»M*»«»$«ss*»stt work.
High treason was the charge drying capacity at the University of
•Iza, 2 for
_
This year boyi from Cranbrook.
Trail, Nelaon, and Rossland will as- agalnit eight, including. Mn. Irene Toronto's Connaught laboratories,
O R A N G E S : Flneit 8unk l i t , 2 dox.
semble under the guidance of Big Bernaikova, 38, a Journalist. All the statement announced.
Your Home Bakery
Completion of the new plant perChief of Camp, Fred Robins, and were said to have been described
A P P L S 8 : Flna
Take Home Something
cooking, 5 I b i .
Allan Temple, Vice President and In a German announcement as high mit the processing of the contijDainty for the Weekend
Jackie Steed, Secretary. Mn, G. in a secret organization working butlom from 48,000 donon a month
P R U N E S : Extra larga,
the minister said.
Nelaon will be on hand to look af- against the Reich,
2 Iba.

Fleury's Pharmacy

Grenfell's
Sugar Bowl
Grocery

30 of Koolaree
Fraternity
to Meet al Camp

CAR-SAVER

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

HOOD'S

»«»m«««s*«*»Ka»w»«*s*

POTAT0E8: Flna quality,
14 Ibi.
[PRE8H
9 Iba.

500

TOMATOES

2#

FRESH SAUSAGE:
amall ilia, Ib
' FRESH

,u

BUTTER: Th* famcui

?r :

CLUB CAFE
SALADS
ARK THE VE4_ BEST We make lt th* way you Ilk* It

*iao

FRESH LARD: 1 Ib.
cartons, 2 Ibi. for
SARDINES: Brunswick,
t tlna
SOAP FLAKES: Large
ilie, Thrift, each
TOILET SOAP: Maple
Leaf, ipecial, 6 for
BACON: Freih illced,
Premium, Ib.
KLEENEX: 500 ilze,
each
PUREX TI88UE:
S for
BOLOGNA: Freth
illced, Ib.
RAW HAM: Tenderlied,
freih illced, Ib
BREAD: All kinds,
8 for

Two Towns Bombed
By Hun Planet
LONDON, Sept 4 ( C P ) — Two
Southwest coast towns were bombi d and machine-gunned l a r l y tonight by

tight

Damage w i t

Germin

planei.

reported but t h e r t

w a i no mention of caiualtiei.

Rossland Social •
By MR8.HARVEY FLEURY

Freih Milk, Cream, Cakei and
Buna, Freih Fruiti and Vegetablei

Dine Out

LABOR DAY
Bring the family to the L.D. CAFE for dinner
Labor Day. Give Mother a break away from
the hot stove . . . . She'll appreciate your
thoughtfulness. . .

L. D. CAFE

BAKER
STREET

KEEP TIMING ADJUSTED
Now's the time for timing!
Don't lef incorrect timing in
your car cauie w.iitcd gasoline—it'i a common source of
wastage, and you can't afford
It now! .ring your car In for
periodic examinations of the
distributor and entire electrical system—our trained men
•pot the cause of any trouble—
i m you gasoline. We conserve YOUR NATION NEEDS
your car for Victory and you!

ter the kitchen, and the Initiation
banquet, th* feature attraction of
the weekend.
Thli year miny old faces will be
mlulng from he campsite but they
will not be forgotten, for ceremony
of remembrance will be held for
th* many chapi ln the aervicei. Attending the camp will be Gordon
Harrli, Alan Gill and Howard Mald-

YOUR COOPERATION

NELSON TRANSFER
COMPANY LIMITED

3 5 - PHONE - 3 5

ROSSLAND. B.C. Sept. 4—W. A.: Brown, Greenwood.
Hutchings, recently of Dawion City,
Michael Dellch of the R.C.A.F. ls
has arrived ln Roisland and taken visiting relativei ln the city.
over1 his duties as Manager of the
Pte. Floyd Bremer of the Dental
Bank of Montreal.
Corpi itationed at Calgary, ll viiitEdwird Glbney, former Rossland ing hli wife, ln Roisland.
bandmaster, li now itationed at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Metzgar and
Vernon with the 1st Battalion diughter, Mrs. Wallace Hocking,
Prince Albert Volunteeri, of the and Mr. Green, of CrockelsvlUe
Canadian active army. He il Sgt. plan on leaving for Medicine Hat
Saturday morning, where they will
Bandmaster.
Mlis Merle Campbell of the C. visit Mr. and Mrs. MeUgar's sonM. tt S. staff w u a recent viiitor in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
at the home of Mri. Herb Spencer. Ken McGuire. They will also visit
Min V e n Polonlkoff left Thun- other relatives at Prairie points bediy for Vancouver, where lhe will fore returning to Rosslsnd.
attend Normil School.
Miis Threia Cran, who will be
The Miisei Freda and Ruth Clare leaving Rosiland ihortly to reilde ln
are ipending i n 18-diy holidiy i t Victoria, where ihe h u been tianiferred by the Bank of Montreal,
the Coast.
Mr. ind Mri. Wllllim Glover ind wai the guest of honor when Miss
child, who hive been visiting rela- Gertrude M m entertained jvlth a
tives ln Ronlind, have returned to handkerchief ihower, at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mn. W. G.
their home ln Victoria.
Mn. R T. Fraier ind two chil- Mara. Invited guesti included Mn.
Bruce McAuliy, Miuese Lornlne
dren, who ipent leveral weeki ln i
and Donna Berg of Vincouver, Miu
cottige on the North Shore, Nelion,
Jean McDonell, Misi Joan Harriion,
hive returned to their home on LeMlit Verglt Johnson, Mlu Winona
Rol Avenue, EaiL
Manning, Mill Mary Bathie, Mlu
Rev. and Mn. W. M. Cameron
Vlvlin Woodward, Miss Audry Lins,
and children, who spent a month's
Mlu Helen Turner, Miu Mie Somvacation it H " - - i , hive returned merville' Mlu Mollle Beley ind
to their home here,
WT Miu June Leland. Mlu Joan HarMra Chirles Daly ind children, riion assisted tha hoiteu with lervwho spent the summer on the North lng of refreihmenti. PrlMi were
Shore, Nelson, hiv* returned.
won by Junt Lelind and Miry
Rev. and Mri. A. I. Elliot and ion Bathie.
Campbell hive returned to their
Irvln Conroy arrived In Rouland
home i t Olds, Alta. Mr. Elliot con- Tueidiy from Vincouver and will
ducted lervlcei here In the ibsence ipend a ihort holiday here viiitof Rev. W. M. Cimeron.
ing hli parent!. Mr. and Mri. HadSgt. Pilot Auitln Bathl* ll viiit- ley Conroy. He ll leivlng Siturdiy
ing his mother, Mri Gladyi Bithle. for Edmonton, where he will leAfter hli leive Sgt. Pilot Bithle per! to the R.CAF.
Mr. and Mra J. N. C n n and
will «ct i t • Nivlgitlon Instructor
daughter Thereu ire leaving Rouat Clareiholm, Alta.
Mr. ind Mn. Alex Pig* hive re- lmd Siturdiy for Vlclorlt, where
turned from i holidiy ipent In Cil- they will reside.
Mlu Gertrude I n , Mlu Wlnont
giry, wher* they viiited their ion
Manning, Miu ThereJa Cran and
In.
Mrs. Edwird Piul hai returned Mlu Joan Harriion ipent Friday
from a vacation ipent at the Cout. •vcnlng In Trail.
Mr. and Mn. Hadley Conroy,
Mr, ind Mri. J. R O n y of Nelson
•ccompmled by Mr. and Mn, W who ipent i holidiy ln Vincouver.
McAllister of Niw Weitmlniter. reutrned to their home here Tueidiy. Anthony Bourget accompanied
wer* guests of Mr. ind Mri. P. L
them.
MicAllMer th* flnt of th* wetk.
SL M a r y ' i Group of Saerad H e a r t
Miit Mirgiret Tupper, formerly
Church, held i t i t i n t meeting of
of Edmonton, li residing In Roulmd
t h * i l l T h u n d i y evening at tha
with her pirenta
home of M n . Emll Leduc, Columbia
Min Olive Mills h u returned Avenue. Red Croat Refugee knitting
from th* couL where ihe ipent her w u done t n d i n afghan announced
two weeks' vacation.
computed during t b * holldayi. T h o i *
Mr. and M n Lull* Wird. form- present w * r < M n . I d Kamblck. M n .
erly of Regina. hiv* taken up rail- J. J. Cullinane, M n . Harold B a l l t y .
dent In th* city.
Mrs. Oeorg* Mara, M l a i G l a d y i
Min Dorothy Milligan h u re- PTMtley. t n d t h t h o t t t n . Refreahturned from Greenwood, where , menlt w e r t i t r v i d
spent th* summer vication
I M r and M n . 8 t * n l * y A l l i b o n * .

Rossland Couple
Farewelled
by Anglicans
ROSSLAND, B.C, Sept. 4-Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. E. Hamilton, who are
leaving Rossland shortly, were honored with a presentalton from the
various organizations within the St.
George's Anglican Church, Thursday evening.
Representatives from the Church
Committee, the Guild, the Women's
Auxiliary and the Choir met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, B.A.C. Grounds to say farewell and extend good wishes. Mr.
Hamilton will enter a Theological
college ln Vancouver and Mrs. Ham^
llton will enter training ln the Royal
Columbia Hospital, New Westminster.
H. W. Singer, the people's warden
spoke words of appreciation for the
fine work done by Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton during their seven yeari
in Roasland, and presented Mr.
Hamilton with a purse. Mr. Hamilton wai the rector's warden.
Following the presentalton refreshmenu were ierved. Mri. F. A. Newell, president of the Women'i Auxiliary presided at the ums. Mrs. Turner was assisted In serving by Mrs,
J. F. Cooper and Mn. James Milllken.
Mr. Hamilton spent hli flnt ilx
y e a n In Rouland on the staff of
the Rosslmd Miner. Mn. Hamilton,
prior to her marriage four y e a n
ago w u on the MacLean ichool
teaching itiff for two yean, ihe
w u the former Daphne Schofield.
Mr. and Mra. Hamilton's home was
on St. Paul Street.

Fourth jap Croup
of 150 in Week
for Slocan City
A parly of 150 Japanese en route
to Slocan City arrived ln Nelson
Friday night. A specall train will
take them to Slocan City thli mornlog. Thli w n the fourth iuch
group thli weak.

ll I

Pa athhouse
to Be Open II
Weather Bright

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
When we compound your pre.
icrlptlon you may be sure that

lt will be tilled promptly and
accurately.

It tbe weather la sufficiently
bright.and sunny to attract a large
number to Lakeside Park over Sunday and tbe Labor Day holiday
Monday, the bathhouse at the Park
will be opened for bathers, Aid.
H. H. Hlnitt, Parks Chairman, stated Friday night.
The bathhouse was cloiea fof the
season at the end of August, and
the engagement of checkers and
swimming Instructress was terminated by the city. But Alderman
Hlnitt haa arranged tor re-opening
ot the bathhouse If it appears likely
to be used; and also for hot water
for tea to be available. There will,
however, be no checkera on duty
ao that bathers will have to make
their own arrangements to take
care ot their clothes.

Bex 480

Phone 34

13 MILLION CHINESE
IN MANCHURIA
BECOME OPIUM ADDICTS
.CHUNGKING, China, Sept. 4 (AP)
—The opium suppression commission last night broadcast an official
charge that 13,000,000 of 30,000.000
Chinese ln Manchuria have become
opium addicts as a result of the deliberate Japanese policy ot poisoning the minds and bodies of Inhabitants of occupied territories.

NEWS OF THE DAY
'Ii11m1111111111111111111111111111111111111.il'

WANTED—EARLY APPLES
MCDONALD JAM CO.

ICE C R E A M

PARLOR

And our beautifully-fashioned collection for Fall
is worth yelling about!
Plain and clocked styles.
50<\ 75f, f 1.00

EMORY'S
*"^

LIMITED

.

The Man's Store
Box 100

Phone t l

_l
Salt la used ln the treatment et
steel to produce a hard surface.

J. A. C. Laughton
Optorpetrist

146 acres, fruit trees. $4725. Close
to Nelson. Blackwpod Agency.

Hip! Hooray!
For HOSIERY!

Melon Dew

iimiiimiiiilllillllillllillllilllllllllllllli

Suite 205
Medical Arts Building

ANNABLE BLOCK
Phona 657R or 358R

One- and two-room apartments,
furnished, steam heated, hot
water- all tha time.

Get your films also developing
done at VALENTINE'S.
K O K A N E E LODGE—ACROSS
LAKE—open

until

Sept

30th.

WANTED—Books, furniture, china
anything salable. Red Cross Shop.
Dance tonight at Golf Club. Everybody welcome.
Eagles Picnic", Lakeside Park, Sunday, Sept. 6, E A G L E S , children and
friends..

Havt the Job Done Right
See

VIC GRAVES
MASTER'PLUMBER

Aik for our
WEEKEND SPECIALS
Phon* 489

LAKESIDE SERVICE

PHONE 815
M8»83SWSSSSSSSS3SSSSS$S3Sa»S$3SSS

We are equipped to handle
ANY KIND OF WORK ON
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

let Cream
for Desert
Saturdiy
and
Sundiy ,

SKY CHIEF AUTO

CRAWFORD'S GROCERY,

Roquefort Cheese, lb
Flour, V.B., 24 lbs

73c
75c

List your property—house or farm
with Robertson Realty. They have
inqulrlei.

203 Baker SL

Phona122

inillMMMMMTMITTr*

F. H. SMITH

A. D. PAPAZIAN
Watchmaker,

Jeweler

and Optician.

If It's Electric .
' T h e Expert"
IWson Women's Institute wish to
Phone
666
351 Baker St. 415 Hall St.
Nelson, I . C
thank all who assisted in making
their tag day so successful.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II
VIOLIN TUITION
Mary A. Heddle
1303 Hall Street
Special sala of enamelled pots.
Priced to clear at $1.09. Regular
$1.30 and $1.75 each. Get yours
today.-HIPPERSON'S.
Enjoy Labor Day at the big whist
and dance at Eagle Hall Sept. 7th
8 p.m. Adm. 35c. Sponsored by the
Nelson C.CF. Club.
Begin now to have your soiled
clothing laundered the modern, efficient way, at the CRYSTAL LAUNDRY. The driver will call U you
Phone 73.
Thursday next—Capitol Theatre.
Lecture and latest sound pictures on
A.R.P. work. Doors open 7:15; main
feature 7:45. Everybody welcome.
No charge.
ST. S A V I O U R ' S P R O - C A T H E D R A L

Sun. Sept. 6th. National Day of
Prayer. Services st 8, l i and 7:30.
Sunday School reopens Sept. 13th.
We rent all makes of typewriters.
D. W. McDerby, "The Stationer and
Typewriter Man", 554 Baker St.,
Nelson, B.C.
We have Canvas Apple Picking
Bags with curved frame to fit body
and 2 snaps at bottom for easy
emptying at «.80 each. Wood Vallance Hardware Co.
National Day of Prayer Tomorrow
Sept. 9. Members and other ex- Thli advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquof Control
Board or by the Government ot Britiih Columbia,
service men parade, Legion H Q
10:45 sharp for service at St. Saviour's.

Don't Miss the Big Labor Day

CHURCH

Of

THE

(Anglican)

REDEEMER

FAIRVIEW

Sunday, Sept. 6th, Day of

Intercession and Remembrance
Resume regular Services at
t, 11, snd 7:30

Cigarette Shipment
Lost at Sea

Ethilfrld. King of tha Anglei. la

City Drug Co.

New York city receives 4000 railHot water for tea will be iuproad cars of food and fuel everj
piled, he added.
24 hours.
Frank Holt, City Gardener, has
charge ot the Park, and William . . . . . . . . . . . . . r ^ m m v !
Heasell .is on duty during the Illness
BUSINESS PEOPLE:—
of • J. E. Bedford, regular CareTry our Special Light Lunches
taker.

-NOTICEA g*t.tog*ther matting of t h *
membership of the Kootenay Launch
Club, w i l l be held In Com. Gilbert's
Club Room, water front, on Monday,
VICTORIA, Sept. 4 (CP) — Thl Sept. 7th at 7:00 o'clock. P l e u e atBritish Columbii Overseu Tobacco tend.
(Refreihmenti).
Kootenay
Fund w u idvlied today by cable Launch Club,

from London that a shipment ot
several hundred thousand clgareti
from thli province h u been lost
at M I .
Tha clgirettei will be repliced
and the men for whom they were
Intended will receive their parcels,
though there will be a delay ln deliveries. Donors ihould not be concerned offlclili of the fund said.
If parcels due to arrive thli month
• re not received until a few weeka
later.

YOUR REXALL I T O R I

BEATTY

WASHER

REPAIR

SERVICE
will continue to operate
under the management of
MR. K E N S K I L T O N

Service Manager (or Beatty
for the pail SIX YEARS
P H O N E 91 a i uiual
Repair Department now at
U N I O N SERVICE

D-A-N-C-E
MONDAY, SEPT. 7TH

', PLAYMOR
IT'S THE LAST DANCE
- OF THE SEASON Your Last Opportunity to Dance on the Finest Floor In
One of Western Canada's Most Beautiful and Up-to-Date
Dance Pavilions.

Music By The Popular

STATION

295 Baker St.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Mr< Bert McCoy h u r e t u r n t d to j former R o u l t n d r e l l d t n t l . w t r a v l i •aid to have ilaln 1200 monki for WILL PAY CASH FOR WATCH
her hom* on Columbia Avenue, aft-1 Itlng f r l t n d i In tht city T u e i d i y praying for th* Welih In their conthit will pau C.P.R. witch inspect r visiting her mother, M n . Nellie evening.
tion. Phon* 813-Y.
flict with him In AD. (07

8 - RHYTHM KINGS - 8
P L E A S E N O T E : On account bt ihe big Labor Day Danca M o n d a y there w i l l be no dance Saturday nighL

